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All Watch 
Repairs Are 

Tested On The
WATCH MASTER

GAUDET
M l MAW « ;  ____ ^

dm St. Jmmea’t CMurdi)
JEWEUEBS

Member, of
1®; St*5Tte of Saturday. Auguat 
f l  S J  a at the home of
riirt fNKaSnta* Eleaiwr
ITS Woodbridge ^reet. ^
ia naked to provide a lunch, alw 
hot doKi and rolU for the roast 
which will be a feature of the eve- 
ntnv Poffee will be aerved by the 
hoateaa. Games and card playing
wlU be enjoyed, fen
cent article for the
Members m -four o’clock and a good lime is as
aured to one and all.

Paul 8. Rialey, A.O.Sc. left yes
terday for qecll field Jacksonville 
Florida, after spending ■ 21-da> 
leave with his parents, Mr. ami 
Mrs. George S. Risley of 127 High
land street. He completed three 
years with the Naval Air Force in 
June and has enlisted for six ad
ditional ycare,

Miw Janet Schpelber. of 379 
West Center street, left yesterday 
for San Diego. California, where 
she will attend storekeeper’s school 
at the naval baae there. A gradu
ate of Manchester High school. 
Miss Schreiber enlisted In the 
Waves in May and recently com
pleted boot training at the Great 
Lakes Naval Training Center.

Miaaea Jan# and Joyce Grant, 
daughtera of Mr, and Mrs. Jack 
Grant of Mantup Farm. Putnam, 
have returned homo after spend
ing some time with their grand^ 
mother. Mrs. Samuel J. Haugh, of 
Bdgerton street.
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Car Smashed,
Hit by Truck

Inleraeclion at Oakland 
And North Main I» 
Scene o f CoUiaion

(Ftooto OB PBgB One)
A car and dump truck collided 

about 5 o’clock last night at the 
intersection of North Main and 
Oakland streets. Damage was re- 
ported minor to the truck but ex
tensive to the car. Patrolman 
John Thurner Investigated and 
made no arrests. No one was in
jured. •

The car. a IM  Cadillac con
vertible club coupe, owned by tne
Johnson Motors o f West 
and driven by George Hutchinson 
of 2 Lemay street, West Hartford, 
was proceeding aoiSth on OaklaM 
atreet, according to the report. 
Robert H. KloUer. IB. of 
vine, waa going ew t on N oi^  
Tu.tn etreet. Hutchinson atoppad
before cutUng acroaa trrflc  «  
Apel place to go on towar<U 8 t ^  
J t  atreet Klotxer ^ " ^ e d  
bend and did not aee the atopp^ 
car because hie vision waa blocl^
ed by another vehicle. He 
hit brakes but couldn t avoid the 
impact. Estimated speed was 20 
miles per hour and neither vehicle
waa pushed very far.

Damages to the KloUer truck 
were’ confined to the right front
fender while the right fr ^ t  of
Mut^tha^n car wW gminhed nW 
required Dillon’a wrecker to tow
It away.

Sun Erecting
Steel Towers

Plan Transfer 
O f Employees

Group o f  Mancliester 
Electric Worker* to Go 
T o Middletown
_____________office eraployeee

of the Manchester diviaion .of tha 
OonnecUcut Power vm pany at 
778 Main street will be trans
ferred as of O ct 1 to the com* 
pnny'a Middletown offices for the 
purpose of combining the billing 
and p ^  of the bookkeeping oper
ation. it waa learned today.

The transfer will not effect n 
major chanM, and the few em
ployees InviMved have been given 
advance notice o f the plan.

Tha Manchester office will still 
be maintained and local custom
ers will continue to pay their Mile 
here, but the accounU will be 
handled at the Middletown offlet.

HALE'S
Hoadqdarton

FOR

a m e s it e  d r iv
OBADOie V.

A ju bva  w %  ,

SAVE WITH

D«MAIO BROTHERS
Now^W9.Pw«M>ix se h tHm  a s  V i a

O il burner repair mtan, perm a
nent position in e xp o n d in g  de
p o rtm e n t, to p  wages fo r rig h t 
m o n . A p p ly  in person.

1 • >

jiml Mm. WlUlam McBride, i f ,  dwigbter 
Him o# »8 Church .treet mre photogrmphed ob boa^  the Grace U ne* 
8aaU Cecilia before ■alllag from New York July fo / M  ladellBlte 
rta j ta CMIa Mr. McBHde wIM do BrimioBarr work dartflg tkeir

: ^
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Ton igh t 7:30

t

^  M IBs M s le l  far M yen re
Im Ime bemi vHelG hrtereeted In the amhre 
I k  Korlh End.

KNOWS the 
frem a PRACTICAL point ef

ereettea t t  traamnlmloB t o w «
at the Connecticut Power ootn-
pany*B new sub-station on 
street. The galvanised steel' U
being handled to  a 

Tha 5,000 kilowatt eub-sUtlon 
win handle twb new transmission 
lines which will run over rlghU of 
way to East Hartford and con
nect with Hartford Electrlc Light 
company lines to the Sou^ 
Meadow generating statkm in 
Bnrtford. The local plant Is ax- 
pMted to be eompleted and eper- 
atlng by October.

The station Is being built on 
j  nine and a half acre plot former
ly owned by Wilber T. UtUe and 
win cover about four acres. Tha 
loet cd tha arsa jp  b ^  to d - 
ocMsd. A oae-etoiy einder block 
41̂  brick building has been erect
ed close t o  the Olcott street en
trance.

The large residential growth 
hare in the past few years has 
made the project neressery. The 
sub-station la designed to improve 
end enlarge electric service and 
insure an adequate power supply 
for many years.

1)R. RIOIARD C. ALTON
CH IRW RACnC PHYSICIAN 

WISHES TO ANNOtJNCB 
THE OPENING OF HIS NEW OFFICES

AT
aDTHE 18—808 MAIN ST.—THE JARVIS BUILDING

MANCHESTER. CONN.
4

HOURS BY APPOINTMENT TELEPHONE 4858

Ranges, Refrigeraton 
Washers and Al! 
Other Appliances

hm J W . H A L d  COM

h

STATIONERY
A niM A n. ■ NOTES 
LEADING BBANDS

Arthir Dnis Stores

Destroy C9Ĵ GDASS
BEFORE IT DROPS ITS NASTY SEEDS

scan
t  m ssa

A U  M M B S - .  tkU  M O PetS

PRICED FOR

1948
guarantee.

!

1950 PACKARD M O O R  SEDAN
flooer beautiful. DUramatic, radio and he

f
1 0

19 U  PACKARD
Tip-top. New paint.

19tt PACKARD
Paint.

OOICK SALE

Buy Now
$ 1«9

517S9
New car

$1359

$1389

$1179

$1989

'^ oa i

home COMFORT

MORIARTY Bros
3 15 C E N T t R ST 

T E I 5 13 5

SILENT GLOW 
OIL BURNERS

Shake SC(/TL gronulet from 
box or apply with a spreader.
Prompt ortion reduces lown 
domoge from demon Crab- 
groM.
SCVft H friendly to good grou but deodly to 
CrObgrou. Develop^ by Scott* Research, SCUTL ho* 
met and defeated Crabgrau on thou*and» of lawns.
Where Crabgross is motted and tough, two "St 
ore advised a week opart at DOUBLE rote. *

Smdfl Box—79« targe Box-$T.95 B«a-

BUSH HARDWARE CO.
798 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

t

SEDAN

7

19tt CHEVROLET AERO SEDAN
Itoal Bloa.

1948 P LV m U T H  4-DOOR D iLU X
Bnper. Single ewner.

194$
LINCOLN CUSTOM GLUD COUPE

New paint. Looks new.

19 U  PACKARD STATION WAOOl
Verv clean. Revamlehed. S ln i^  owner.

UNiaUE G-E DESIGN FEATURES
CAN SAVE YOU FUEL DOLLARS

$892

$1659

Ask about these—  
festures: G-E Burner Noszle; lomous 
G-E "Tum-Bsck FUme” ; efficient 0-E 
-HeBt Trsp.”

V

Yea 1 You get year-round hot water, 
loo—from the nine dait t •

Rm.ll, compsctl More room for 
hobbies, buin^, ngm-

• 4 • It h  all paid tar.
1948 OLDS SEDAN— HYDRAMATIC

Cholee. Save $80A.

I

Even though the First National Bank finances cars, we still say 
that the best way to finance your car is to save in fnstallmeî is each 
pay-day, and pay all cash. Few do that, but you'll enjoy the car more 
if H is free and clear.

The next cheapest way is to pay as much down as you ean and
finance for as short a time as possible. •«•

, Ask your dealer to finance through the First National Bank of 
Manchester.

The First National Bank auto financing rate is rcaaonaUe and 
onr service Is prompt.

^rrowers Hfe is insured at no extra cost for the amount of tho

PLYMOUTH C LU l COUPE
•rth a loi .more than our prim.

Completely automatic, quiet, dean, 
dependahisp efficient. It's G-E 
through and through.

1 ,- loan

OPEN SATURDAY MORNINOS UNTIL NOON 
AND THURSDAY EVENIINS S ;N  TO  MSI

AIR-CONDinONXD

Bntin 6-E unit Is desirned. mano* 
factuKd and "paekased" aa « com- 
pletely booidinated heatinr plant. G.E. 
standa behind the entire unit I . <

BOILERfopofft fuel MPdfiQt 
uptoB(l%

■nwmmiwsi wMi
ITS WOT m W S T  COST. 

^  fu n  COST, ut OA Mb
R h co d  sa IsdBif ler IWtt

.irSTM

fmn, Aral/ *

4 f l

n m i  O N I  A N D  O N i r *

BRUNNERS
G E N E D A L E L E C T R I C

PACKARD

858 EAST CENTER STREET TELEPHONE 5191 
OPEN WED.. THURS., FRL UNTIL t  P. M. 841 BROAD ST. OIL SERVICE TEL. Z-125T
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laik Admits Point 
Recruited Gridders

Blown to Bits Red Leaders Silent
•r/

Academy Head States Army Gise

ysi

r .

>V.\

S'

•

‘- 7 . ,.

V >- X.

MaJ. Oen. Fraderiok A. Irvlag, wuporlnteodcnt of tbo r* S« MUl- 
Acateny, gewtnreo ax be addresoet newHinea In hto office at

__ Potat, N. Y . Oen. Irvlag told latervtewem that any of the SO
lamed oadeto who admit cUMroom cheating will be given a chance 

retlgB with a dean record. The newa eonferenoe wax the llrat 
by the Oeueral alaee the eeaadal, Uggeat U academy history, 

hut Frttey.

cCarthy Case 
In Committee

Croup That Hit 
iaiyland Sraate Race 

lyo Study Ouster Move
Waabingtoa. Aug. 8.—OPi—The 

by Senator Benton (D.» 
), ta  axpel Senator McCar- 

y  tit , Wla.), from the Senate 
lag put in the hands today of the 
n o  s ^ a t t  aubcommlttee which

laat f ^ a  Maryland 
campaign and noted 

oCarttiy*a part in It 
tha Senate Rulea mmimittee at
0 same time approved by a vote 

9 to B the aubcommlttee'a re-
which said a **deapicable 
atreet* type of campaign’*

_pm In heh^^f of John Mar-
liall Butler, Republican, who de
nted Senator MUlard Tydinga, 
amoerat in Maryland.
The vote means the report will 

li sent on to the Senate.
Voting against approval were

(CoattBoed oa Page Two)
p

cCarthy to Name 
Loyalty Probe 29

Waahlnglon, AUg. S—(/1>-Sena- 
McCarthy (R., Wls.) said to- 
he will name in a Senate 

Rch tomorrow 29 present or 
it State department employes 

have come under loyalty in- 
igatlons.

He aaid his liat includes 24 per* 
ms be believes to be still einpioy-
1 by the State, department, two 
horn "I think have bden suspend- 
I, two who have resigned, and 
le who has been cleared."
He said the list includes "some 
iry high officials."
On a TV program laat night, 
qOarthy said he would give out 
iS names from his office this

Titng "if any one of the three 
jor press services wiU give me 

le assurance tn writing. . .  they

(Contlnoed on Page Two)

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

HITS FLOOD FUND CUT 
Wasblngton, Aug. *—(P)—

Prealdeat Trmnaii today asked 
the Sxuate to vote a apodal ftt ,- 
800,000 fund for flood control 
-worfca tai the mld-West. He alao 
aaked that It 6 ^ -tu m  Houae 
action which cut regular flood 
control approprlatlona by 20 per 
cent.

West Point, N. Y., Aug. 8 
—(IF)— Head football Coach 
Earl H. Blaik said today that 
West Point yearly recruits a 
percentage of its football 
team from the? nations high 
schools.

"If we did not do that,” he said, 
"we would be unable to have any 
athletes in West Point able to play 
a normal schedule."

Blaik’s statement came in the 
midst of a controversy over dis
missal of 90 cadets. Including most 
of the footbaU squad, for cribbing 
in classroom examinations.

It followed a report quoting 
Donald MacDonald, Flint, Mich., 
high school star, that the academy 
attempted to recruit him.

Denlea High Preaxore
Blaik denied, however, that any 

of the high school boys were hlgh- 
pressured to enter the academy. 
Many of them, he* said, themselves 
contact West Point and ask for an 
opportunity to enter.

Of 24 b ^ s  given such an op
portunity this spring, Blaik went 
on, only seven of them were able 
to stiff entrance examina
tions, and only five of them actu
ally entered the academy in July.

The Chicago Tribune had quoted 
MacDonald as saying he had a six- 
week expense-paid vacation at 
the academy this summer and 
that he and 22 other potential 
players had Informal talks with 
Blaik.

In Flint, however, MacD<jnald 
said the story was a "misrepresen
tation of facts."

Blaik said in his statement: 
*Young Mr. MacDonald has in

formed my office that remarks 
made by him were garbled to such

■-

'h N eutr al Kae song
►'■'CJJ! > V.

4. V

»

Herbert Noble (above), 
old gambler and xurvivor of un
numbered attempts on bis life, 
H-ax kUled by a bomb in front of 
his North Texas ranch homo near 
Dallas.

Question Four 
In Slaying of 
Two Mobsters

Police Expect to Have 
Solution to Hollywood 
Gangland Murders in 
Matter o f  Few Hours

Scant Hope
. Curbs 

World War
W^ashington, Aug. 8—

— A Congressional military 
expert told the House today 
“ there is only a minimum 
hope” that the United States 
can avert an all-out war that 
might last 10 years.

Opening debate on a 856,(KK),- 
000,000 military appropriation 
bill. Rep. Mahon (D-Tex) cau
tioned against ’’complacency” and 
sounded this warning:

"In my Judgment, there is only 
a minimum hope that our diffi
culties with Russia can and will 
be resolved short of war. Trends 
from cold to hot war, from UtUe 
wars to big wars, do not have a 
tendency to reverse themselves 
short of an all-out explosion.

*‘\Ve are not so blind that wc 
fall to realize that an all-out 
shooting war might last for a 
decade and might very well 
destroy much of clvlUxation ax we 
know it on this planet.

"One cannot but shudder at the

Red Party Leaders Arrested

(OoBtlaoed oo Pago ITilrteea)

German Reds 
Storm Border

1,000 Battle to Reach 
Youth Peace Festival; 
West Counters East

HAMBLETONIAN RESET 
GodiMi, N. Y., A of.

Hio 26th running of the Hnm- 
bletonlan, schedwed for today, 
wax poxtponed until tomorrow 
beonuse of an all-night rain. 
Twenty-one standardbreds are 
entered

GAMBLERS DENY GUILT
NeiV York, Aug. B—(A*)— 

Blg-Hme gamblers Joe Adonis 
and Frank Erickson pleaded In
nocent today to chargee of con
tempt of the United Statea 
Senate. They are scheduled to go 
to trial next month.

They were accused of refus- 
tag to answer key questions at 
the televised Senate Crime com
mittee hearing tn New York last 
Blarcli.

h a t  p l a n t  c l o s e s
Danbury, Aug. 8—(̂ PV—The 

Bleber-Goodman Oorp., rough 
hat manufacturers, shut down 
Its plant today, throwing some 
200 em^oyes out of work. The 
plant had manufactured 100,000 
dozen hat# In the rough annual
ly. A rough bat shop produces 
iMit bodiex which are completed 
In ftnixhing shops.

SECS AOCX)BD ON OIL
Tehran, Iran, Aug. S— 

Britain's chief negotiator, Rich
ard Stokes, aald today he Is con- 
vlnoed the Iranians want to 
reach a  settlement with Britain 
on oil nationalization ax soon xx 
possible.

He said the outcome depends 
largely on the attitude the Iran
ians take at today’s bargaining 
session.

Munich, Germany, Aug.
About 1,000 West German Com
munist youth armed with clubs 
and brass knuckles stormed the
Interzcnal border yesterday in an 
effort to reach the "World Youth 
Peace Festival" In Berlin, West 
German police announced today. 
Most of them were turned back.

The youths concentrated at sev
eral points north of Bamberg and 
battled police who barred their 
way across the frontier, the police 
announcement said.

Four persons were Injured. In
cluding one Communist youth who 
waa shot In the leg by a policeman.

Police detained 404 of the youths 
and 249 of them are still under 
arrest. An undetermined number 
crossed the. border into Soviet East 
Germany.

West CooBter-ptfeasive
Berlin, Aug. 8—(̂ >)—The West, 

in counter-offensive against the 
Communist "World Youth Peace 
Festival" meeting in East Berlin, 
announced today a rallv dedicated 
to "Freedom for East teurope."

Hollywood, Aug. The
gangland slayings of Kansas City 
mobsters Tony Brancato and Tony 
Tromblno Monday night may be 
solved within a matter o f hours. 
Police Chief WlUiam J. Parker 
said today.

Four men are in jail, booked 
on suapeion of shooting 'Brancato 
and Tromblno as they aat in a 
parked automobile. iSirker Iden- 
lifted the suspects as James Fra- 
ttanno, 37, of Encino, Calif., bis 
brother. Warren. 85; Sam London. 
38. infront of whose Hollywood 
home the shootings occurred, and 
Sam Lazes, 36, of Los Angeles.

"One or all four had direct 
knowledge of the ahooUngs," said
CJhief Parker. ‘

Oan Identify Slayer
C^pt. James E. Hamilton, head 

of the police intelligence unit, said 
officers have locateed a witness 
"who saw the slayer’s face, and 
can identify him." He declined 
to Identify the witness.

Brancato, police said, had been

(OxotlDOed on Page 'Two)

(OoBtlBQed oa Pago itftoea)

Tension Grows 
Over Kashmir

News Tidbits
Colled from (/P) Wires

Pakistan O nters Hold 
Blackout Tests; Fear 
Aggression by India
CUcutta, India. Aug. 8—i/t) — 

War tension between India and 
Pakistan increased today with re
ports that cities in filsst Pakistan 
staged affective practice blackouts 
last night and with claims by the 
local Indian press that Pakistan 
plans Joint attacks on Kashmir 
and India’s east Bengal area.

Reports reaching here said 
sirens walled and streets were 
quickly cleared in two-hour test 
alerts in the east Pakistan capi
tal of Dacca, and at Narayangung, 
nerve center of Pakistan's vital 
Jute industry.

Calcutta's Hindustani Standard 
claimed to have Information from 
the most reliable sources that 
Pakistan p'ans to stage ’’aggres- 
slon’ ’against the disputed prince
ly state of Kashmir, over which 
India and Pakistan are fuedlng.

be

Charge
Stalling  

Truce Talk
Tokyo, Auir. 8—(/Pi— 

rndios remsined silent tonight 
on the United Nitions de
mand for fresh gusranteefl of 
neutrality at the site of 
Korean armistice talks.

Allied negotiators returned to 
Korea during the dgy. ready to 
resume cease-fire talks if and 
when Communist commanders 
pledge the Kaesong neutral aona 
will be kept Inviolable.

But neither the Peiping nor 
Pyongyang radios mentioned to
night the new demand of Gen* 
Matthew B. Rldgway, U. N. com
mander, first broadcast at 1:80 
p. m. Tuesday (10:30 p. m. Mon
day EST).

Instead—32 hours later—the 
Chinese Red radio at Peiping fea
tured a report the Red comman
ders still were waiting for Ridg- 
way's reply to a Communist mes- 
saga dispatched Monday morn
ing.

Report Assurances
The Peiping broadcast said the 

letter, entrusted to an American 
liaison officer, contained assur
ances from North Korean Gen. 
Kim II Sung and Gen. Peng Teh- 
huai that the Kaesong neutrality 
pledge would be observed.

Ths apparently was the Red 
message which Rldgway acknowl
edged Tuesday In hts demaild for

tale

n M  aameuBOf  ̂ ISe arreat of S\*e more Communist party 
rBallim ere, New York City aiid develaml* Those taken , ^ ^

IdentllM as top, left to right: Roy Wood, 86, a t a new Red pledge they would, 
d ,  ctelrman of the Ootnmuirist^Mrty for the DM- | really keep their word.Waaktasrtott. D 

trirt e f Oehimbla; Regina Frankfeld, 41, of \Tland, a former 
party organizer; and Of^rge A. Meyer*, 38, of Raltlmore, an organ
iser* BettOOb loft to right are: Philip Frmnkfe^ 44, of Clevelaiid, 
huabaad of Itegliia and an orgafUser; pad Dorothy Rose Blumberg, 
47, Brooklyn. N. Y*

Nabs 6 More Reds;
FBI Seore Now 51

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS •
The FBI snared another batch 

of alleged American Communists 
yesterday, promised more arrests, 
but said there Would be "no hys- 
tc(^a, no mass raids, no roundu{  ̂
of thousands."

The latest roundup netted ftve 
more Communist leaders in New 
Xorli, Baltimore and Cleveland. 
A sixth person, described by the 
FBI as an attorney for the Red 
party, was arrested In Baltimore. 

All six were charged with plot-

(CooUnued on Page Flfieea)

(Oontlmied on Page Iklrteen)

Two Bound Over

to 87,000 at present, but that 
danger has not decreased . . .
State Finance Commissioner 
Frank M. Lynch advocates annual i ^  ^
legislative session “ to reduce the U c  ly H S D C r i  W 1 H 8  
amount of crystal gazing In state» *
budget"

U. 8. Attorney General J.
Howard McGrath has urged 
thorough Investigation of "nu-

Senate Backing

same accusation was levelled 
against 11 convicted top-run Com
munists leaders and 34 more ac
cused lesser Reds now awaiting 
trial.

Hunt Eight Others
Federal agents currently are 

pressing a hunt for four of the 
convicted and four of the other

the party’s District 4 (Baltimore) 
headquarters; Roy Wood, 36, 
Washington, D. C.. party chair
man; and the attorney, Maurice 
Lgiils Bravorman, 35, of BalU- 
mdre.

In Cleveland—Regina Frankfeld, 
41, of Cleveland, a former organiz
er in Baltimore.

In New York—Dorothy Rose 
Rose Blumberg, 47, of Brooklyn, 
former treasurer of tije party’s 4th 
district, and Philip Frankfeld, 44, 
party organizer in Cleveland, ap
prehended as he boarded a plane 
for the Ohio city.

The FBI, which announced Brav- 
erman's arrest early today, pointed 
out that he has never publicly ad
mitted affiliation with the party 
but that he allegedly Is the official 
attorney for the party’s Baltimore 
headquarters.

Mesnwhlle. FBI Chief J. Edgar 
Hoover said in San Diego, Calif.,

The monitoring agency in Tokvo 
said the Red radio broadcast tnx 
story in English, Chinese and 
Japanese. It was featured as a top 
n^w items, said to have been 
written by a Red correspondent at 
Kaesong.

Waited Ynexday
The Peping broadcssU said tha 

Chinese and North Korean cease
fire delegation waited at Kaesong 
Tuesday for the U.N. negotiators, 
"but tha latter failed to arrive.**

Vice Adm. C. Turner Joy led 
the four American delegataa back 
to the United Nations advance 
headquarter! from top aecret con
ferences with the U.N. commander 
in Tokyo.

Brig. Oen. WUllam P. Nuckols. 
delegation spokesman, aatd the 
order to resume the Interrupted

(OootlniiMl oa Pai* ThIrtM )

Strike Threatens 
Output of Copper

In Shooting-Theft
-  , , . , Rome, Aug. 8—(A*)— Premier defendants,

merous" fires and | Alclde de Gasperi today won a Those arrested early today and
151 to 101 vote of conftdence from | yesterday were:

In Baltimore—George A. Mey
ers, 38, chairman and organizer In

Appeal will be
filed by New Haven clothli^ Senate for his seventh gov- 
manufacturer who, Superior Lmment.

(Continued on Page Fifteen) 

80,480 U. H. CASUALTIES

emocrat Rift Widens
In Y a.; Rnn-of f in Miss.

“dry"

 ̂ Bulletinl
Jofikaon* Miss., Aug.

|Um8 Barnett, n staimch 
p ^ in g  his first political race,
iMld a narrow lead early today 

on eight-candidate hattte tor 
mor of MlealMlppl.

took over Ike 
from SB-yeor-oU former

White oad 42- 
, Sam Lumpkin

ives Up Search 
For 2 Explorers

Coptnliagen, Denmark, Aug. 8 
The Danish Orebniand ad- 

liiSstraUon decided today to die- 
mtinue attampta to recover the 

ties o f two Arctic explorers 
itUed in a fall into a crevice on a 
rxenland ice-cap last week-end. 
Bske Bruun, head of the Green- 
d department, said he has In- 

ruoted Paul-Bhnile V i c t o r ,  
inch leader of the expedition, 
stop further ottempte to re-

who see-eawed In top poeltlon in 
Uer tabulations.

Avon, Aug. 8.—<A*)—enlarged 
with robbery with violence and 
assault with intent to kill two 
men were bound over to the Su
perior Court in bonds of $15,000 
eaqh by the Avon, town court last 
night.

Joseph A. Taschner, 20. of 
Farmins^on. and Robert M. Beers 
of Hollis, N. Y. both pleaded in
nocent to the charges.

Police captured the pair at gun
point July 28, after a holdup in 
Buddy’s Snack Bar here during 
which Mrs. Idella Brown, the pro
prietor was shot in the stomach.

Both men were said by police to 
be AWOL (absent without o f -1 
ficial leave) from C?amp Atter-1 Oil

Judge aald, nagged employe to 
such extent that latter was JusU- 
fled in quitting Job.

Scientists with Geiger counters 
are

Bight senators abstained from 
voting.

The vote followed a fightinglenusis wun ^ ig e r  ^  Christian Democrat
roaming Blwk Foreat, Ge^ jn which he avowed that

many's vacatlon-1^. to c l ^  government would continue to
re p o ^  of Wg orMiliin tepoalt Communism and the t*-

al’imed bv*St^e"l^bllc* W d^  creasad vote won In recent eJec-^  Fasclst-llne Italian
partment Friday. _  . Movement (MSI) a . "a re-

N. C. Blaze Loss 
Set At Million

Washington. Aug. 8“ (4>)—An
nounced U. &. battle casualties In 
Korea reached 80,430 today, an 
increase of 351 since lost week. 
This is the smallest rise since the 
first weekly summary laat Au- 
gust*^

Salt Lake a ty . Utah,* Aug.
(/P)—A strike which could cut off 
an estimated 95 per cent of United 
States copper production waa vot
ed early today for not later than 
Aug. 20.

The metal trades council, repre
senting all AFL unions In the cop
per industry, took the action at 
meeting here.

Council spokesmen said the 
walkout would hit the big four of 
copper—Kennecott Copper Corp., 
Anaconda Copper Mining Co., 
Phelpa-Dodge Copper Co. and Am
erican Smelting and Refining Co.

The move nearly duplibbt^ but 
with a definite time limit, the re
cent vote o f the Independent Inter-

(OoaHaned oa Page Twelve)

London Dally Mail says BriUah ~__I____1___ . . . .  turn to ancient error ,,
atomic scientists are ready to hor 
gin building world’s first nuclear 
power statloB . « . Province of On
tario forbids anyone to go over 

ra Falla In a borreL 
ahortogea In Europe caused

Truly.”  he added, " I confess 

(Oeatteoed ob Page EleveB)

Treasury Balance

(OmRsaed

1
Page PIfiMiX

By The Associated Press
Virginia's strong Democratic or- 

g^ zation , headed by U. 8. Sena
tor Byrd  ̂ suffered at least two 
setbacks In important State Sen
ate races In yesterday's primary 
election..

And down in Mississippi two 
old-timers and a political newcom
er were locked in battle today for 
two tortba in the run-off Demo- 
cratie primary for govamor.

Uno^cial returns from more 
than a third of the state’s 1,782 
precincts gave: former Gov. 
White 18,479; Rom Barnett, the 
newcomer, 18,105 and Lt. Qov. 
Sam Lumpkin, 16,908,

Just a shade behind -them was 
Paul Johnson, Jr., with 16,358 
votes.

In hoffx elections, nomination is 
tantamount to election.

Virg6ia*s anti • organisation 
wing icored one victory In the 
heavy industrial district in the 
Newport News Shipbuilding

bury, Ind., since July 7.
In addition to the robbery and 

assault counts Taschner and 
Beers are charged with tha theft 
of three automobiles and with 
breaking and entering, theft and 
defrauding a service station.

by break in Iranian production is 
being mode up out of supplies on 
hand In U. B. and Canada . • . 
Russia accuses U. 8. of stalling

Washington, Aug. 8—(A*)— The 
position of the Treasury Aug. 6: 

Net budget receipts. $170,228,-
OB Korean cease-fire talks while 084.81; budget expenditures, $177
movt,ng up reserves for new of
fensive.

928,324.91; cash balance, 
6i93.277.65.

$5,319,-

Wllson. N. C.. Aug. 8. 
xpectacular fire swept through a 
section of this east central North 
Carolina city o f-22.000 earlf to
day. destroying one large tobacco 
warehouse and damaging several 
other buOdings.

C?ity Building Inspector B. L. 
Hedgepeth estimated damage at 
one mllion dollars.

The center brick warehouse No. 
1, with 166,000 square feet of 
floor space, was a total loss. It 
was the largest warehouse in this 
tobacco center.

The cause of the blase, discov
ered shortly after 2 a. m. (EST), 
has not been determined.

Red Propaganda Gains 
In Exchange of Notes

Korea War Cost at 5 Billion
Washington, Aug. 8—(AT—Con-^that while his estimates were "not^ductlona in the bill because of

(CaattBoeS oa Faga FlftgoaX

gross received an unofficial esti
mate today that the war in Korea 
olroody has cost the U. 8. $5,000,- 
000,000 and may cost at least that 
much more by next June 80.

That Is ift addition to. the cost 
in American men killed, wounded 
or missing In action.

TIm  estimate came from Rep. 
Mahon (D., Tex.) as the House 
etartod debate on a record peace
time $86,062,405,890 miliUry bud- 

for the flecal year ending next 
June 30.

Mahon, chairman of on appro- 
priatlone eubcommittee wnlch
drafted Ike bill, told a reporterti

authentic", they were based on Ape 
best information available to Con
gress. The cost up to lest June 80,
he said, was about $5,000,000,000 
and the estimated coyt for the 
year ending next Juno 30 'o 
around $4,500,000,000 if the Ko
rean action oontinuea without ex
pansion.

The pending bill does hot In
clude the cost of the Korean cam
paign for this fiscal year, an addi
tional measure being planned to 
finance that.

Mahon’s statement was inter
preted generally as a bid to Con
gress not to make any majo^ re

gravity o f the international situs 
Uon end the necessity of building 
up American defenses. The appro
priations conunlttee already has 
cut 91.543.608,500 from the amount 
requested by President Truman. A 
Seiemts appropriations subcommit
tee is holding hearings on a slml- 
lar bUl. ^

No further major cuts are ex
pected when the House starts 
amending its bill tomorrow. How
ever, many members favor., an 
amendment to limit the future use 
of American troops for General 
Elsenhower's Western European 
Defense army. A  move to impoee

lost April failed by only five votes.
The Senate has passed a resolu

tion saying that no additional

By EDDY GILMORE
Moscow, Aug. 8—(AV-Moscow’s 

press today pi^llshed fully the 
exchange of statements between 
ths United States and the Soviet 
Union expressing friendship be
tween the two peoples. Now Mos
cow can be expected to press its 
proposal for a five-power peace 
pact, and to Inteirret its rejection 
by the U. 8. os turning down of 
the whole Idea of friendship.

The. Moscow proposal calls for 
a pact among Britain. Franco, the 
U.S.S.R.. the United SUtes and 
Communist CHiina. For a long time 
the ^ v ie t Union has been plump
ing for this as a means o fu

vShvernik. Presidei(f o f the Su
preme Soviet, the U.S.SJL's legis
lature. *The texts were broadcast 
and were given Wide display in 
the newspapers.

IzvesUa, the Soviet government 
newspaper, ran an editorial on the 
exchange, commenting that forces 
of "international reaction" now

(€)MtlBBe4 en Paga Mx)

Heat Wave Broils 
Texas, Hits Crops

iessen-
______ __________ __  _________ ,lng IntemaUonal tension. ’The.
troops commitments should be I United States does not recognize J - m v s  with a  rlriBEmaito for the AtlanUc Pact army the Cbmmunlst government of b ^ r l ^ b ^

the Iwithout Congressional approval. 
The resolution has been shelved by 
the House Foreign Affaire com
mittee end apparently the only 
way 
on the
ments to military bills.

About holfiOf the money in the 
pending bill is for the purchase of 
so-called military hardware—air-

Qet Wide Display 
The press and radio of

U.8.S.R. now have given almost | gWMP of ffim wS finsg,w ito

save
U . r H « S '^ 'S p r ; ; S  enu^ -^vlet ^pulauon ^  . .
e aublect la through amend- 200.000.000 an ^  to

change of messages— (1) Presi-1 water 
dent Truman’s letUr commendliig
a Cbngressional resolution of | and ffewsrs tumea Broen 
friendship for the Soviet peoplM 
and (2) Uis reply of N ik (^  M.

sltlss

I 'I

(OMtlMHd M rag. TMi)
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Two Mobsters
<

«

1

•! ,L

fum land ilsy- 
here—thcw  of Benjamin 
> Siefel. Harry (Hooky)

an, Neddie Herbert and 
lawyer Samuel Bumme], who wax 
fam bler U ld n y  Oohen'a **mouth- 
Iteca.'* Oalieii recently was con- 
fietad c f  iBcotne tax evaaion. 
t Cbjt* Robert Lobiman, head 
Cf the hohiicide bureau, sail 
lamea Frantianno, a former Cohen 
^ o c ia te , and London have iriven 
runeatiafactory" explanations of 
their movements Monday. He said 
they admitted being with Ban- 
aato and TrombiHo that day, but 
l i f t  saw them at 3 p. m.
' Lohrman said Warren Fratian- 
4o haa ^ven no explanation a t all 
fer hie whereabouts at the time

of the fcilllnga, and that Laxes. 
although offering an alibi, baa 
not convinced bla queationera.

In fiharp contrast to the handl
ing of aome of southern Califor
nia*! gangster shooting cases of 
othar years, police moved fast in 
rounding up four suspects yester
day.

Block Release of f'^Hir
Chief Parker and Dist, Alty.

' Ernest Roll forestalled the release 
of the quartet on writs of habeas 
corpus by appearing in the cham
ber of presiding Judge Thomas J. 
Cunningham of the Criminal Mas
ter calendar Court and asking 
for high bail to deter their release 
a t least for many hours.

*nie four suspects were taken to 
different Jails for questioning.

Police said Trombino was ques
tioned In Hollywood's Sunset Strip 
slayings of Rothman and Herbert. 
The latter was fired upon from 
ambush as ho walked witli several 
ncreons. Cohen among them. Co- 
Isen was wounded.

In reconstructing Monday 
night's ktllings, police said that 
Trombino ami Brancato were shot 
bv someone from the rear seat of

their 1948 green Oldsmoblle, bear
ing a Misaouri license plate. Two 
bullets entered the back of Trom- 
bino'a bead and one killed Bran
cato.

An autopey aurgeon removed
,the bullet slugs and aaid they are 
in good condition and that bailie- 
tics experts can determine the rif
ling.

CD Firemen
E l l  joy Outing

Over 80 members of the Civilian 
Defense Auxiliary Pire depart- j 
ment attended the picnic affair 
held last night at Police Chief
Herman Schendel’s home. Hot-

.  ' , •
dogs., hamburgers and corn were
roasted at Chief Schendol's fire
place. Don Willis showed moving 
pictures of the recent Civilian De
fense display at Mt. Nebo.

Members wish to thank Chief 
Schendcl for inviting them to use : 
his facilities for the event. I

Slate Hearing 
On Fireworks

Directors to Seek Public 
Opinion on Proposed. 
Ban in Open SMsion
A public hearing will be held

Tuesday, Sept. 18 on a proposed
ordinance tha t would ban private
diacharge of fireworks in Manches
ter. The Board of Directors set 
the hearing date a t its meeting 
last night.

The fireworks ban was proposed 
by Director Katherine Bourne and 
Town Counsel John D. LaBelle was 
requested to draw up an ordinance 
for consideration by the directors. 
The ordinance was presented last 
n ight

Directors W alter Mahoney and 
Ray S. Warren spoke against the 
proposed ban. sta ting  tha t the 
people should decide whether or

not they want slop fireworka 
here. '

Mahoney w a s  particularly 
vigorous in his oppqaitwn and said 
the directors shouldn't , call a pub
lic haaiing. The Initiative, he 
claimed should come from the peo
ple and not from the directors. He 
compared the proposed ordinance 
with the Sunday sale question In 
which a petition urging Sunday 
sale was presented the board.

A fireworks ban. he asserted, 
would be 'Interfering with the 
American way of life . . .  I believe 
people are capable of taking care 
of their own children." The ordi
nance would have no teeth, he add
ed, because a child cannot be pros
ecuted.

Chairman Harold A. Turkington 
pointed out that the public hear
ing will give the directors an op
portunity to find out what public 
sentiment la on the issue.

ed no such assurances as he want* 
ed would be given. He ^aid be 
recognised the danger of libel 
suits if names were used without 
the privilege of Congressional im
munity. 1

A member of Congress cannot 
be sued for anything he says on 
the floor of the Senate or House. 
Also newspapers are entirely free 
to report what is said there. How-, 
ever, legal action can be brought 
against a member of Congress for 
defamatory statements made 
without this '^Congressional Im
munity" and newspapers can be 
sued for publishing such state
ments.

McCarthy aaid the stand by the 
AP. UP and IN S/ "demonstrates 
how empty* and silly is this claim 
that you shotildn’t  give statements 
on the Senate floor under immu
nity."

*
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MAD ABOUT PLAID
>

Betty Barclay
<

(as seen in August Seventeen)
Glad. mad. gorgcou.'i plaid gingham for Kali in shades 
that go amru tly Jo olasa and town I A dro.ss that you'U 
wear more than any di'ess in your closet with a spank
ing while hirdseye‘pique collar. In Dan River Wrlnkl- 
rhod plaid gingham. Red and blur pivdorninating Sizes 
9-15. $8 98.

GALA GINGHAM PLAID
Betty Barclay

(as seen in August Seventeen)

A love of a drcaa thi.s, with notched collar and large 
skirt pockets! A wondei*fully wearable dress too. for 
class and after-school hourN. Of Dan River Wrinkl- 
shed plaid gingham. N^jvy or green. Sizes 7 to 15. $8.98.

I

i
.

I

PLAIDS WITH PLEATS
Betty Barclay

(as seen in August Seventeen)
Two piece and trim with a smartly fitted jacket and a 
skirt with impressed pleats. In an authentic McDonald 
clan plaid of combed Sanforized gingham by Stem  and 
Gutman. Sizes 7*16. flO.98.

J

\

Sale
SHORTY COATS

>

FORMERLY UP TO $29.98
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McCarthy to Name 
toyalty Prolie 29

(Continued from Page One)

Cllingtoii

will make those names public 
without my having named them on 
the Senate floor."

All of the three declined to give 
him such assurance. A spokesman 
for the Associated Pres said:

*The  ̂ Associated Press will 
make no commitment of any kind 
to Senator McCarthy. The AP's 
responsibility la to report the 
news if and when it happens."

Similar attitudes were taken by 
the United Press and Internation
al News Service.

Reporters for * the Associated 
! Press, the United Pre.^s and In
ternational News Service told the 
Senator any statements he offered 
would be handled on the same 
basis as other news, but they 
would give him no advance com
mitments. "

McCarthy said he had suspect-

Mr. and Mrs. John Luaa of 
Maple street visited their son John 
in Washington, D. C., Sunday who 
is in the service and stationed 
there.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bajohr 
have returned to their home in 
Brooklyn, N. T., after a  visit with 
Mrs. Bajohr’a mother and brother 
Mrs. Mary Peck and Stanley Peck 
of West Ellington. Tliey expect to 
move into their new home on 
Glenwood road, Ellington In Sep
tember. Mrs. Bajohr is the former 
L|Bura Peck a  native of E3Ungton.

Miss Barbara Sikes, of the nurs
ing staff k t Children Hospital, 
B ^ton, la on a  trip  by plane to 
Los Angelea Cal., where she will 
spend a  part of her v^a tion . She 
plans to  spend the last week in 
August with her parents Mr. and 
Mrs. Buel Sikes of Somers road.

Miss Lehore M. Charter of Main 
street attended the reimlon of the 
Short family Sunday a t the home 
of her great uncle LMter Short, a t 
Ossining. N. Y.

Ask Your Painter I 
HE PREFERS

VutcABoff
a

PAINTS - ENAMEIS - VARNISHES

McGILL-CONVERSE, Inc
645 M A IN  S T R E E T — T E L E P H O N E  6887

PARIS PRICE
“ L a B elle  P aries-C o lo rfu l ■tep in^dreM wHh biaa<at Barfng 

skirt. Paris inspired so phUticated print in navy, brown and gracQ.

Sisca to

M A IN  ST. 
A T 'T H E  

C E N T E R

.

McCarthy (^ase
In Committee

(Coattaned from Page one)

M c C a r t h y ;  Senator Wherry 
(Neb.), the OOP leader, and Sen
ator Jenner (R., Ind.).

The committee granted McCar
thy **not more than 10 days" to 
file a minority report. Mct^arthy 
said he hopes Wherry and Jenner 
will join him In that.

Voting to send the report on to 
the Senate were two Republican 
Senators, Hendrickson (N. J.) and 
M argaret Chasf Smith (Me.), and 
these,Democrats: Hayden (Ariz.). 
Gillette (Iowa), Green (R. I.),
Clements (Ky.), Monroncy 
(Okla.) Hennings (Mo.) and Ben
ton (Conn.)

Senator Lodge (R., Mass.), re
maining committeeman, was not 
present.

Gillette is chairman of the five- 
member privileges and elections 
subcommittee which made the re
port. Hayden, as chairman of 
the full committee, turned over to 
Gillette the resolution by Benton 
which alms a t ousting M cC arty  
from the Senate.

Gillette told reporters it would 
be ''considerably time" before bis 
group could take any action on 
the BentonwMcCarthy matter. 
Benton has said he is eager to 
have public bearings as quickly 
as possible.

Wherry, a s  OOP floor leader, 
has charged the move against Mc
Carthy was Inspired by the Dem
ocratic National committee to 
"take the heat" off its own chair
man.

The Democratic committee call
ed th a t "completely untrue."

A Senate expenditures investi
gating subcommittee voted yes-' 
terday to look into charges tha t 
William M. Boyle Jr., the Demo
cratic national chairman, had a t
tempted to Influence government 
loans or contracts.

Boyle has denied the charges 
and said after a  White House con
ference Monday he will remain as 
chairman until the 1952 party 
Presidental nominating conven
tion.

Chairman Hoey said the inves
tigating subcommittee would send 
representatives to St. Louis to col
lect evidence if necessary. The St. 
Louis Post-Dispatch has charged 
Boyle got $8,000 in fees from a 
printing company which received 
an RFC loan.

Boyle had said he did legal work 
for the firm prior to his appoint
ment as party  chairman. He de
nied he exercised any influence in 
connection with a  loan.

Public Records
WariMtoe Deeds 

Kugsns Arsenault to 
Castonguay and Annette 
ffusjr, property on ToUst 
pike.

Andrew Ansaldl to WUlii 
Heins and Edith K. Heins, 
erty  at. 319 CharUr Oak str^^ 

Clarlbel V. Caxison to Si 
B. Chishman, Jr., property 
Ashford street. * >

BnUdlag PermlU 
To Wennergren Construi 

Oo. for A.BJi. Tool A Die . 
one-story building to be used 
factory on Tolland turnpike 
estimated cost of $65,516.

To Eugene V. M caure. 8 
Main Street, gas station addlU 
$8,200, and one-$&ry show roo 
$5,000.

To Lyman Puller for M 
Mathiaaon, two-car garage a 
693 Hartford road, $900.

To Linder Carlson for 
George A. Lundberg. 209. 
Center street, alterations and a 
ditions, $225.

The Trans-Iranian Railway hi 
224 tunnels and 4,102 bridges.
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PRIDEOFX-a-XMUSICAlSI I

by Jarome Kara oad Oocer 
Hoaimerttain, II
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AVA GARDNER 
HOWARJ KEEL
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Rockville

•iiiiig Rules 
Go in Effect

immission Announces 
Regulations to Control 
LVemon Building

Rockville. Aug. S—(Special) — 
iS Zoning Commiasion of the 

fsmon Fire District which is com- 
tosed of the following members, 
smea A. Vandervoort, Wallace H
trail, WUIlam H. Russell. Gordon 

 ̂ Gibson and Olar V. Erlandaon 
ItRve announced the following zon* 
ig regulations which will become 
tective August 9, 1951—
BecUon 1, Districts. There ahall 

IS but one zone for the entire Ver- 
ibn Fire District; Section 2, Exist- 
^ U s e s .  Nothing In these regula- 
ions shall affect the existing uses 
)f any building or premises as they 
xist on the effective date of these 
egulstions. The lawful use of a 
ruilding or premises may be con- 
inued although such use does not 
eilform to the provisions of these 
egulations; Section 3, ^Minimum 
jot Size. The minimum size of any 
mtlding shall be 13,500 square feet 
if area, with a minimum lot front- 
ige of ninety feet; Section 4, Min- 
mum House size. No dwelling shall 
isve a ground foor living area of 

18 than 380 square feet— For pur
ses of this section, living area 

lots not Include any private ga- 
•age. open porch or toreezeway.

Section 5. Restriction of Build- 
ng. No building shall be built 
■ithln 15 feet of any property line; 
iection 6, Restriction of Septic 

[Tanks. No septic tank, cess pool or 
dd lateral shall be installed with- 
75 feet of any well, nor within 

.5 feet of any property line; Sec
tion 7. Validity. Should any section 
3r provision of these regulations be 
ieclared by a court of competent 
urisdiction to be invalid, such de
cision shall not affect the validity 
if these regulations as a whole, 
nor any part thereof, other than 
he part so decided to be invalid; 
Section 8, Interpretation. The pro- 
islons of these regulations shall 

5 held to be minimum require- 
lents adopted for. the promotion 
tile public health, safety or gen
ii welfare.

Legion Auxiliary 
The August meeting of the 
merican Legion Auxiliary will be 

leld this evening a t eight o’clock 
the G.A.R. Hall. Delegates to 

le recent Department convention 
leld In Bridgeport will give a re- 
K>rt of the activities which took 
flace there and plans will be com
peted for the installation of the 
■eeently elected officers.

Picnic Tonight
Burpee Woman’s Relief Corps 
in hold a  picnic this evening a t 

[he summer cottage of Mrs. Ida 
>ber on Tolland avenue. A pot 

_ck supper will l>e served a t six 
I'clock and members are asked to 
iring their own dishes.

Plans will be completed for the

outing a t  Ocean beach on Satur
day, August 11. The bus will leave 
the T^own hall a t 9:30 a  m. Mrs. 
Leroy Ludwig is In charge of the 
reservations.

To Present Humorlat 
Tlie Congregational B’nal Israel 

will present Emil Cohen. Jewish- 
American Humorist in a program 
Thursday evening a t the Recrea
tion hall a t 54 Talrott avenue. 
Mr. Cohon appeared most suc
cessfully last winter a t the Gros- 
singer Dancoast Hotel in Miami, 
Florida.

Petition Approved 
Although it, was expected that 

there might be opposition to the

.  *
11 •*r

use of ths lots Gt 172-174 UMoa 
street for a used car lot by 
Oisrles OIU no ons sppearsd at 
the hearing held by the Motor 
Vehicle department Tuesday eve
ning. Mayor Frederick Berger was 
present and Mr. Gill gave a sUte- 1 
ment in regard to his plans for 
the use of the land. Following the 
statement. Edward B. P ratt, chief ; 
of the-division of dealers and re
pairers approved the petition. The 
hearing lasted but five minutes.

Romaro Club
The Romaco Club will meet this 

evening a t eight o’clock with Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Miffltt of the 
Hartford turnpike.

August Sale Value

Would You Care To
1

Double Your Dollors?

Genuine S caW
GOLDEN SLEEP

V

Only Once-a-year during
WEEK

T ■

High-grade Damask Covei

Scaly Mesh Construdion
Matchiiif Bex 

SpriMS $44.40

. . FOOT
W I T H

( fW C K  l i l i i f

. . . .

:1

Our biggest sleep value of the year —  during 
National Sealy Week only! Famous Sealy quality 
and comfort in an innerspring mattress that's priced 
to save you money. Come in and compare! You'll 
agree your mattress ilollar buys more than ever 
before during this big, money-saving event.

Pay
*

/T YOUP IOlAL drugstore
Closed Wednesday At Noon . . . Open Thursday 'Ml t:00.

Open Others Days 9:00 to 5:30.
E PARKING In Our Paved Lot On Main Street Bealfle Our 

. . . No Meters in Entire Block South of Keith’s Store.

1115 M A IN  S T  O P P O S I T E  HIGH SCHOOL

SSM'

ISttiM

Half*

* 4 -r

JUh

YOUR

3Flni(oom î(̂
pattBrn

The new Stanton Hall is a rich rw 
creationof pre-Victorian elegance. 
Mttcb-loved Damask Rose is a 
beantifklly carved interpretation 
of love's own flower. Msnsion 
Hotise is regal, traditionaL Lasting 
Spring has the tender beauty of 
aaMding buda At prices that snit 
sven a yonag b u d ^  Aak about

plan!
4»Wsce Mesa SsMsss ler es NtHs es

$ 27.50

• ••

il

rlD 1

JE W E L E R S

SEIICIOUS PUVOtS
riu SiSRT IS  IV ISY BOmi

*NNNTrV ClNR

M ain M a n d iM to r
GET THE BEST FOR YOUR MONEY . . .  GET COUNTRY CLUB

4 m c

You

—

V

t  I fjLi »
. Ml

_______\

New England
MAPLE
Bedroom

hcttiiil 7|£U) febria 
GlMawMsTlSUL t r i m  

AedMetk 0(8D

SOFA and CHI

O nly K ro eh ler ...w o r ld 't lorg-  
M l furniture m on u foetu rer . . .  
con  bring y o u  a  to fa  and  chair 
v a lu a  Kka th b . Note the grace- 
ful flowing lines, the fashionable 
fabrics and new colors, the corded 
pillow back sod the heavy bollion

PIATURID m tCUiPIMKit  DAAAASK
iflebds ki leSsfrieus 

m  moderol

fringe. Sit In k! Compnee the tofc. 
relaxing cooifoit. Bring new beMMjr 
and luxury to yomr living room 
now with ICroeWer Cushiom*ed‘  
Furniture. Ray Uberal Terms. . 
Lew Mmstk/y Pteymmts.

GROUP OP FAMOUS NAME
AXMINSTER RUGS

$1 1 9 . 9 5
B Pieces Exactly 

As llliiHtrated.

A brand new arrival at a 
lowered August .sale price. 
Pleasing Colonial design, 
mellow antique maple fin
ish. Includes regular dre.ss- 
er and a wall mirror, bed 
and chest. Or on sale with 
double dre.sser in a 3-piece 
suite for $169.95,

$8 9 .9 5 f  X 1 2

A group of sale priced rugs that offers a 
good selection of patterns and colors to early 
shoppers. We can’t name them, at a cut price 
like this. See them and SAVFII

MIRROR SPECIAL!

LANE Cedai Chests as AsvgiTitio m IIFE

Your
Choice

AUGUST SALE
colosUI fkk;

*54«
reserves

$MAU WIIKIY

lANi sn a A L i

$54«
PAVMINf$

Values up to $24.96. Modern styles and pe> 
riod styles . . .  with gold frames, maple 
frames, mahogany frames, painted frames 
or Venetian styles (frameless). Many de> 
signs are one-of-a-kind . . .  be an early shop
per!

■

I
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Layoff* aaA part tto»* •che<M«* 
1 to ]Mckof warli Krar* rep ^ fd
> w n A  ■ needletradoa »>*t*. 
I«n«. machinfry. aewin* ma-

LDER FOLKS 
FTEN HAVE 

T f ^ 'B L O O D

China upping*.
condtnwrSi plaitlci and toys. 

VacattoB ahutdown* were report- 
chatoa, atoctrlcal appltancci, 

, Uiermoa botUea, brush** 
to* toola Layoff* were 
A m*UI good* because of

u a U rtil ihortogfc
toWfH^totad

Gtti^  siw
KA sf sfâ QiA D«*«

Mitf" fttliaf. .
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•e*

a
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i
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«oor coette uyt to© •“ I'®"'
afuiWft «>d«T* S«*l»fi •• your colot im-
ffovo tad tind M  co**<

GERITOL

29 Local Firms
Gird For D e f e n s e

h ^ e h c a t e r  h o  »  Industrie*
which aUnd ready to supply the 
iMtioii with products, parU and
pieces It may need In girding for 
W ensc. according to information 
S p i l e d  by the SU U  Develop
ment Oommisalon. T]» ̂  
firms employ a to t^  of 8,845.

^nnecticut has 2,866 
industries and employ 342.49^ peo
ple. These firms arc spread among 
127 of the state’s 169 towns. 
Figures for other cities In this 
area are: Hartford. 230 firms em
ploying 26,110; Glastonbury. 12 
Md 437; East Hartford, 36 and 
23.105; and East Windsor, four 
and 525.

The biggest number of manu
facturers able and anxious to help 
with the defense job are located 
in Fairfield County although those 
In Hartford County have the 
greatest number of employees. 
New Haven County is second both 
in the number of plants and em
ployees.

Its figures, the development 
agency said, arc based on indus
trial listings in the “Register of 
War Production Facilities In Con
necticut” which it recently com
piled. The 346-page volume is al

ready in use by armed fofccs pro
curement sgcnclcs and many 
prime contractors In the north
east. It is aimed primarily at aid
ing small planU to get defense
contra'cla. . ,

The commission pointed out that 
as of the end of April Industries 
in the state had been awarded

LLESON’S
MEN'S AND lOYS' WEAR

MAIN 8TIIEET (Comer Blssefl Street) TEL, 6C

ENTIRE STOCK OF 
MEirS AND BOYS’ SUMMER WEAR

SHED
FOR QUICK CLEARANCE!

BEOEEN LOTA AND SIEEn

Come Early!
SALE STARTS THURSDAY MORNING

AT 9KM) O'CLOCK

MEN'S WEAR
ONXT 11 MEN'S SHORT SLEEVE

SPORT SHIRTS .
ONLY 46 MEN'S

POLO SHIRTS . .

.$1.00

.$1.00
ONLY 34 ?

SUMMER HATS............ $1.00
ONLY «  MEN'S LONG SI.EEVE

SPORT SHIRTS .

BK^CUTIFUL TIES
«-

OF^LT U  T/UH  MKN’N

FANCY SOCKS .
>

ONLY 101 PAm  MEN'S

FANCY SOCKS .
ONLY 38 MEN'S 34-46

....................... $2.00
t

I

. .4 for $1.00 

3 pr. for $1.00
Vo

2 pr. for S1.00

RAYON SL A C K S......... $3.00
ONLY 14 MEN^ SIZE 86. SO. 31

WASHABLE SLACKSa -
ONLY 13 OOLOECD

DRESS SHIRTS • •
ONXT 3 t  aODfiTS

BATHING TRUNKS

.$1.00

.$ 1.00
.$1.00

BOYS' WEAR
b o t b * s t m t M  m ow r s l e e v b

SPORTSHIRTS . • • .$1.00
o n l y  w S o w

FANCY SOCKS . .3 pr. for $f.00
ONLY 6 i  m tPItat MLBEVE

POLO SHIRTS a . . .3 for $1.00
OmUT «B WASHAMJC S1£ e  4-13

SHORTS and LONGI|S. . .$100
OMOLT «• UNfUl tLBBVB

SPO RTSH IRTS............$1.00

P A JA A A A S e e

*. •

• • • • e^ ltO O
.

, .3 for $1.00

$968,065,000 In prime contracU or 
5.7 cent of the naUon'a total. 
Thia pot Connecticut fifth among 
the aUtea, with only New York, 
C^ifomla, Michigan and Ohio hav
ing greater amounta of defenae 
work. In March. Connecticut waa 
in sixth place but ŵ ent ahead of 
Illinois a month later.

All Work Guaranteed!

SHOE REPAIR

SEPTIC TANKS
SHOULD BE CLEANED EYERY YEAR! 
F*r Bail aid Mwt EHIelMrt 0|Nn«M

(and not Allowed to go o\er 18 months to 2 yesri under 
any clrcamstanccs).

.

Whin your septic tank, the heart of your s c w e i^  
disposal system, fills to capacity It must ^  cleaned or 
else the accumulating sludge will clog and destroy the
drainage fields*

C A U  MANCHESTER 5308
McKin n e y  r r o s . s e w e r a g e  d is p o s a l  c o .

Features Thursday and Friday

FIRE TAX COLLECTOR’S NOTICE
Notice of ihe Tax Collector of The Soatli Maacheater Fire DUtrtet 

All .peraona liable by law to pay taxes to the South ^ m h ea ter Flm 
District are hereby notified that. 1 wUI have a  rato bUI t o r ^  UH 
of 1S50 of 3 miU* on the dollar duo and eoUecttble on August 15, IW l, 
and Will has'e office hours for the collection of such tax at Hose Co* 
No. 4 on School Street each Tuesday and Thursday evenings f r m  
7 to f  P* M. and on each Saturday from 1# A* M. to 6 P. M. begtiuiuig 
Thursday, August 16th, and through Saturday, September 15*

MEN’S and BOYS’
it Soles and Heels
LADIES’ and CHILDREN’S
i  Soles and Heels
LADIES’
Leather or Compo L
MEN’S
Full Soles and Heels 
All Half Soles Only

1.99

1.69

29c

3.29
1.40

Schedule e f  collectiou

Thursday.
Saturda>’,
Tuesday,
Thursday,
Saturday,
Tuesday,
Thursday,
Saturday,
Tuesday,
Thursday*
Saturday,
Tneeday,
Thursday,
Saturday,

BCBOei

August
August
August
August
August
August
August
September
September
September
September
September
September
September

to 9

WAIT

At an other ttmea the tax may he paid at my home, 117 Summer 
Street, Monday through Fridays, 3 P. M. to 7 P. M.

Fallare to make payment before September 16 render the tax I dettnaoeat and Interest will be added at the rate of >/{ of one per cent I per month or portion thereof dating from August 15, 1951.
THOMAS WEIR,

Collector*

I

rUTO RtWtt
WHIMtOVJGHt
WITH

CUSHKM gPtat lAWN WHBN 
tOUSHT 

WITH

« h

Mpmcin^  rttPicT M-

•cWoH-'V?

TOD̂ T ^

WITH

YACHT CHAffi
b u r n itu r e
BINiSHEO 
NATURAL 

HARDWOOD

Jit 5 * *

\V
j  ’

TIRMS

a ' -  * l̂ «•*’«••*•

IRONING

CORD
w h e n

BOUGHTWtT»\

Box Of 
Carpet Tacks

Window Screens

li: • 43*
IP 1
I?:«ii5

WHEN 
A  BOUGHT 
^  W ITH

Jr*

W
DOS

tOASTt^L

STURDY IRONING

BOARD
Compute Wltk fed 3 Cover

•4 FT.
FISH LINE

BAMBOO 
POLE

3 SICTION
12 FT. LOW

SlurdTTy Cenitruclod 
With Mt#' Rflnfor* 
cod Ltot Full Siiad. 

Foldwoy f « « .
tur«.

i
/j For Troltltoe ' 

Or S«U RiS.

*"VARiS’’“VMTlC

Seat COVERS
o - f  ' £ j:,

i« i .  •
e o M P tm

S E D A N S -C O A © *J"  
easily

WHIEl ^
COVER

^'5
\

GIUVIRS^A

WITH
CASOiM STOVE
■arasr Xebtsfcesl
321.00 
VAiUF

<

•AS U N T ER N.

t  FOR 
BXTRA 
MANTLB

• FT. 
IXTINSION

ADJUSTABU
B IV liS IB ii O IM  WHIN 

M ill AN HOUR WIND

' -'R: f \ .’.̂ W * _

OliTOM
m I c* f .

Mlmetes— C de^ 
Smele From Kit- 
dies IHi>9» Cool 
Freik Air In led- 
MSM, ite*

3 9 * *

»  . 1 \

I
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M IN 'S  md LADIES'

l i n e d

JACKETS

Water repellent rayon 
lined zipper jackets. 
Washable, sanforized, 
vat-dyed. Twills, poplins, 
satins. Sizes: 34 to 46.

f

Si^

ROYS' and GIRLS'
4i

UNLINED
JACKETS

10” OSGHUHNG FAN
Cede Aa tatir* Reeai la A Jiffy

J t W ll
UCINSgi

*®®KCT niM s
^  to*..

W  OF

KLEENEX
•n clvoio

. f •■i-

* < 3 - 1
r

C A BS^
H

« •»
PHnayg IMMAG

t JSr.’

YAUfB

MEN'S

WORK
PANTS

S tu rd y  w hipcords and 
tw ills . Fu ll cu t, sa n fo r
ized, wa.slrable. S iz e s : 32 - 
42 .

•o

:*v-

T/. ..J ' - T

V-

V

\

CHILDREN'S 
LONG SLEEVE

POLOS
I ■.

Fine com bed cotton* 
C olorful strip ed , p at
te rn ? . S iz e s : 3 -6 .

/

1
t

r !i

Water repellent, vat-dy
ed, sanforized. Variety of 
colors. Sizes 6 to 18.

LAMES' C O n O N

•OUCH,
WITH

i l *  wim

CNIIOMI 
PLATID*

tissue
HOLDIE

2 P i M » r
[imIZ u

» C E Iw " j| e '

. aoN’ oises
^tau. •••

n a n m u i

BIKE
metm

WITH ORIVII

hmiRs

f r r  U a l  H — e
ai*1lt RMichira

481 MAIN ST. 
MANCHESTER

At: SIS TVwMlNril S i i ^ . H,HfoN
•. •

JERSEYS

AMGrted Color*.

81*661 Small, Madlum, LargaJ

EYERY EVENINB >TIL hM

I .
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PRECIOUS SACONY WOOL

£>

u r iu m ’
84

F O R P R E C I O U S

ClUu ^th6ct^,

|omo(lC4X^, Coiiuiî

6
I

\ Xy
m

This IS the year for flannel suits. . .and Burton's Is the place to buy themf 
The Sacony price tag says "29.95". . .but ^he suits are so wonderful you'H 
say "priceless!" Fine wool flannels.. .brilliantly designed and flawieiily

\ JT

say pri
tailored. . .you'll wear these suits solo. . .or with blouses . 
w««r them and wear themi

.but you'
'•V

\

A Tlu' tmluvl hih miit. g litter  buttoned, .with nipped In wniwt urn!
ruundevi IdpM. Heal red and forest green. Sizes 10 to 16.

n  Our .striking tricolor bib suit has contour-padded shoulders and 
roumled lup.s. Twt>-tone gray with red. Sizes 10 to 16.

H. C  The i’ostume li>ok. tiramaUcally captured 
. tiny watsted, rounti hipped and feminine! 

to 16. ‘

in our cut*awny ailhouetta 
Beige L>r gray. Sixes 10

r
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These clever separatis From the college issue of Mademoiselle give 
you round-the-clock costumes ready tor work or play.. .night and 
day! Sacony dreamed up the whole idea.. .Burton's pounced on 
them and brought them home for you to adore.. .They're washable 
... .they're wonderful buys! SHIRTS 9.95. SKIRTS 14.95.

G. Blouse—Sacony basic *h ir t.. .washable, wonderful! Panel pleat* 
ing and tiny turtle collar in beige, pink, aqua, black, red, green, gray* 
Size* 32 to 38.

D. Soft master-blended wool skirt haa a panel of stripe* and the 
new rounded hipUne. In green, black, red. Sixes 10 to 16.

• .

B. A swinging skirt in beautifully textured stripes. . .  wonderful 
color comblnatioiLs in gray, black, red, green. Sizes 10 to 16.

.
F. Richly textured wool plaid whirl of c  skirt threaded with glitter 
in blick and brown. Sixes 10 to 16*

I i
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SPORTSWEAR DEPT,
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ide Air RaM
Be Sounded

7 p. m. Aug, 10
AUCiUt t —Willis H.

». CRM rt Air W»r«tai: Ssr-
for the 8U U  Office of OWI 

, announced today 
lout iirai hold lU third 

raid warning l « t  on
Avauat Id  at T p. m.

Etatowj^e taut®
AwtMT April and June were

achlaving th***" P̂ **'
main purpose fot* thia lesi the public familiar vvith 

4Ur Raw Warning audible *ig* but some local directors may 
sdvsnUKc of the test to de- 

I luiaina the adequacy of sirens, 
h S S  or whistlS installed s^re
timlajst teat, or to conduct Local 
rRlI Defenae exercises. ^ _

uUl local Directors of Civil De- 
fJlU  have arranged

SaylDK Time, on Fridsy. A u ^ t
"a  IPSI- The ■White" or ■ All 
r n ^ "  will be sounded in earn 
town at a time chosen by the local 
Director of Civil Defense.

So that there will be no niisun- 
derstanding of what the Red
Alert * audible signal and the 
“White” or ''All Clear audible
signal consists of. /°**®'\*"* ** 
a ranort of the official bulletin qn 
the national civil air raid warning ,
audible signals: <

-Red Alert—The public warning
sitfb^ of Wi Impending air raid 
wiUconsist of fluctuating warb
ling aounda of varying pitch by ai-

rena, or a series of short ^
homa, whlallaa or beila, for three

' 8th’s Director
aiaady ooe-mlnute blasts by sirens 
horns, whistles or bells, interrupt- 
•d by silent periods of two minutes
each.*'

D ir e c to r s  P la n
J o in t M eetin g

>
A Joint meeting of the Town 

Planning Commlasion, Z o n i n g  
Board of AppeaU. P^^riopmenl 
Commission and the Board of DV 
rectors will be held on Sept. 11 to 
discuss the several capital im- 
provemenU recommended by the 
planning commission, the direct
ors decided last night.

The presence of the various
bodies will facilitate the discus
sion, it was decided. Director 
Katherine Bourn said that all in
terested groups should attend or 
have representatives attend the
meeting.

ed over Walter Hibbard by one of I meeting. Hta choice waa unanl-
the most decisive victories in the tnous. 
district in many years. The tally * 

Pagan
I Johnson read ths eaU for

wma P»ranl 179, HlbbartJ 84— jlh* iiiieUn*.«ii<» procMdad to 
necessary votes t o  elect' 107, giv- lfor nominations. Pagani, the

Swamp# Hibbard in Spe
cial Election Last Night 
By 5 to 1 Majority

t

' The contest for director In the 
Eighth School District brought 
out a record attendance of - 21S 
votes at the special meeting held 
at the HollUter Street school last 
night. Dante Pagani was elect

ing Mr. Pagani 72 votes more 
than the two-thirds necessary to 
elect an^over a 5 to 1 majority.

The meeting waa called to or
der at 7:30 by President Ray War
ren, and Judge Raymond A. John
son WAS nom inate by. Lieon A. 
Thorp to be moderator o f the

successful candidate ’ was nomi
nated by Oeorge H, Williams. 
Hibbard was nominated by How
ard Smith.

([carriages with bodies suspended 
on straps appenred in Europe 
early in the 1400s.

A

AIR-COOLED
rOR yOUB CHOPPING - 

OORirORT

Arthur Drug Stores

Manchester's Carpet Specialty Store
OPEN DAILY 9 to 5:30 WEDNESDAY TO NOON 

THURSDAY and FRIDAY 9 A. M. to 9 P. M.
B

Moriow't ffcNiioys for QtioRfy of o' prico brinfs yoo
I M O M M

UNION SHOPPING CENTER
 ̂ *07 MAIN STREET T E l- 8-0844 EAST HARTTORn

”W« Sdl The iM f For Lets"
SPECIAL DURING MONTH OF AUGUST

POPULAR MAKE STEAM IRON. Reg. 24 W 
POPULAR MAKE TOASTER. Reg. 24 95 .
POPULAR MAKE WATCH. Reg, 67.50 
SPORT SHIRTS Reg 9 95 
p a n t s . Reg. 10.95 ..........
SAVE * $ $ $ ON MEN'S and WOMEN’S

J E W E L R Y  A P P L IA N C E S  C L O T H E S  
H O r . S E H O L D  F L T t N IS H IN G S  —  T O Y S  —  N O V F I.T IE K

BE WISE — SHOP WISE — SHOP HERE

, . *«
. . . . .

. . .  .

•. . .
. * • ..

. . •.

. . . . . . . .

14.95
14.9.%
19.50
5.9.*8
A95

BIGELOW
•IMCI

BIGELOW
Rugs -  Carpets

FOR
SELECTIONS OF

BROADLOOM CARPETS
SEE OUR DISPLAY and SALESROOM 

BUDGET TERMS ARRANGED 
BIGELOW TRAINED MECHANICS

MANCHESTER
Carpet Center

" dependable  carpet service
308 MAIN STREET TEL. 2-4343

Corner Middle Turnpike at Pinehurst Comer

pkm!
«dh you shop

5pwatMt vahiM in our 
■yi Um  mir IHMrd

BEDROOM SUITE
P l u ^

M A T T R E S S
P lu i

B E 0 S P R I N G
Plui

BOUDOIR LAMPS

$22.50 Down
I t  Months 

To Pay

s

Hers art tome features that definitely 

toy "quality." They're the kind of featuree 

you'd expect only in the high-priced can. 

Now let's lee who offers these feotures 

among the three leading low-priced corsl

-  \

y

A answers vaiwo in tho

lowest-priced field

SAffTMliM WHEEtS

W d X  ridges

^ * i »  h e i 6 h t  s e a t s

Wtore MdJ;/

TJ TO I COeERESJIOM RATIO
eompreuion

^^•vsfydrop

JU eniROER IRAKES

-  '  certain contm/

rtOATIRS o il intake

J W is -camshaet drive

>ypt so it *'’* te *r—if3ie» and n  ouitter.

nOATINO ROWER

O I L I T E  E U E L  fliTER >
"»«P» Wfer at well . .  .. .. .

fuol linet •oterinf

ICAlt iM

Wo SpocieiiM i» Comphte OuHIh !

MARLOVrS
Grnetosr Bodroem Offor In Onr History!
lt*a here! A  beautiful new bedroom eulte created by 
one of Amerlca*e leading manulaeturers! Incompar* 
able beauty In Its graceful modem styling! And Mr. 
aud Mrs. Homemaker. • .JIT8T LOOK at tbe items 
you get with thU new suite! YOU GET a bed. chest, 
choice eX vanity or dreeaer, mattreea. bedaprtng# 
lampa.

5 pc. CHROME BREAKFAST SETS
WITH NEW WASHABLE PLASTIC CHAIRS

SIZE 30 X 40 X 48
BOUGHT ELSEWHERE 

YOU'D PAY 89.S0

[ f

Big. handaome Chrome Table 
with genuine Formica top. 4 
rhaira included.

Pay Only 1.25 Wookly

HOLLYWOOD 
BED OUTFIT

You Sovo 20.00
W> Include a plaatlc headboard. Inner- 
aprlng mattreaa, box aprlng and lega 
complete.

r .y  1.25 Wm Mv At M«rlaw'>

SPECIAL SALE

MAPLE BUNK BEDS

0

t

tl

!

Roquior Voiuo 59.50
You aave 15.00 on thf*ae betla. 
Heavy, aturdy. Limited 
quantitlea!

f.

J

ki.-‘

Afrffhls h  only the beginning of the Plymouth Value 

•toryl There are mony other Plymouth "exclusives^ 

in the loweut-prieed Held including the sensatkmol 

new "Stjfety-Flow Ride." Lei your Plymouth deotei 

tell more— ond orronge a demonstration drive,

f j /
%

;

nvuoimi imum e  ctenrsict couporation

i.

$39.50 INNERSPRING
Mattress or Box Spring

i
Each

TU w  Toor Mm Im  »t tenISc M v ia fa ! A  Rne quality 
nattreoa, or the aMtchlng hex eprhif. Shop tan

Pay 3.00 MonfWy

M A R L O W 'S  serv-u r-self
Furniture Mart

M A I N  S T R E E T M A N C H E S T E R

. 1 i* r '  -e. • - . - i ' I. Jry -3
r

_ .

•. I'

h
UANCRESTER EVKNINa BCEAUJ, MANUBfiSTER, CX)NN« WEDNESDAY

s 1 * ■ ..

Appear in Center P aA  Tomorrow
i

Refuses Boy 
Move to Quit

ithaway Reprimanded 
By Mayor Turki^nf^on 
For Publicity
The Board 

J|^t refused
laUon o f Robert J. Boyce from 
le Manchester Housing authorlt^  ̂
nd gave him a vote of 
hicS, in effect, was a slap on the 

IWist to IMrcctor jheiv. i 
Iway. Tbe directors also tabled 
Action on a letter from Fred T. 
lUah, Jr.. In which he rejected 
iia reappointment, to the authorl-

,^ '^ 3rce'a reeignatlon followed a 
Charge by Director Hathaway that 
ha former has not attended a 
neeting o f the housing authority 
lince last October. Hathaway had 
he matter placed on the agenda 
if last night's meeting for discus- 
iion. Boyce, who is secretary of 
be Manchester Savings a;id Loan 

luMociation. said his absence was 
lius to business duties.

'*The wrist-slapping took more 
concrete form w’hen Director Har- 
ild A. Turkington, chairman, crl- 
icized the method by which Hath- 
Lway had handled the matter.
Pointing out that many leading 
I'ttizens are giving consldorp.ble ^
ime to non-paying iobs for theltwo letters from Boyce. One was 
own, Turkington said the Infer- dated July 23. and conLiinod 
nation concerning Boyce's non- Boyce's resignation because it in 

■ '* • "almost imposaiblo (or me to at
tend” regular meetings. He ex- 
pre.sses appreciation for the "hon
or bestowed upon me.”

X8«v.i«w»j «.a^v5x.v. V.... . . . -----I In a second letter, dated Aug.  ̂ i u. * n
iientloned the matter of non-at- 7. Boyce deals further with his .of the insinuations might indi-
endnnee on the authority at a ab.sence from the monthly meet- cate.” . . . . .
ecting four weeks ago and that Ings. He notes that the '*ab- I At the outset of the discus.sion.

riEhard
5a

C H m o p R A c n c  p h y s ic ia n
WISHES TO ANNOUNCB 

THE OPENING OF HIS NEW O F F IC B
AT

5 12-808 MAIN ST— THE JARVIS BUILDINO
MANCHESTER, CONN.

»-

■jt

> /
V* >. *

bur. :
'f'.

Frank
Opp©

T. UnrolM 
PMMwoa

Frank
OOEZO

.Arnold C. 
thompaon

Edgar
IxiQ ^rro

Andrew
IHBella

Maurice
Birilivai

Joseph 
De Prato

he brought the matter up again 
when Boyce continued to be ab
sent front meetings. He pointed 
out that he had not questioned 
Boyce s ability but whether tho 
latter was able to do a good Job 
while not attending meetinga.

Turkington stated that Boyce 
"may be persuaded to continue" 
in tho housing- post if the board 
didn’t accept his resignation.

Secretary John H. Lappen read

jittendance at meetings could hnve 
!>een obtained without subjecting 
jilm to "newspaner criticism." 

Mentioned Prevlously 
Hathaway answered that he had

sence has not been caused be
cause of lack of interest but rath
er to my business duties which 
have required my attention espe
cially during the first week of 
the month. I had hoped that 
this situation would pave ended 
before thi.s, if not I would have 
resigned some time ago." (Meet
ings are held the first Monday of 
each month.)

Duty Not Shirked
He adds that "my absence from 

the regular meetings of the board 
has not in any way affected the 
operation of the authority as far 
as the interests of the Town of 
Manchester are concernetl.” He 
stales that 'T have not shirked 
my duty to the extent that some

Director T. J. CrocKett expressed 
reluctance to' accept the resigna
tion because the ‘ ’Housing Au-' 
thorlty needs a man of Boyce's 
ability. He lauded Bq>*ce’s 
work, on the aulhorlly. as did sev
eral other directors. Walter 
Mahoney said Boyce had request
ed a change In the meeting night 
of the housing group but that no 
action was taken because the 
members felt his efficiency as a 
m em ber^f the authority was not 
hurt by non-attendance.

carried 8-1 with HalhaWay op
posed.

In regard to , Blish, Director 
Ray S. Warren suggested that 
"wo find out why,he has changed 
his mind before we accept his 
resignation.”

to vacation shutdowns in factories. 
Claims on file last voek totaled 
25,029, against 21,515 in the pre
ceding week.

CHOCOLATE M ILK
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PACKED FULL OF
ENERGY PICK-UP

• • •

N O  MIXINGI NO FIXINGI  
ALL READY TO SERVEl
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From Junior right up to 
Father^ Sealtest Chocolate 
Milk rates No. 1 on any thirst-
quencher parade. Why not keep

■

a bottle of this gran4.. ■
■

drink cool iud handy' in your
(

refrigerator?

BRYANT 4 GIAPMAN-R. G. MILLER

4

> I • *

Ai your door 9f at your stars

Alwwys Get tha *Ras9"^Oet S a o lf  tt M ilk , Craom, Coltooe Chaasa,
Sear Craam, Buttermilk, lea Cream, Sherbets and other Dairy Products

.lOBLK^tS (T..AIMM I P
Hartford, Aug. An In

crease in claims for unemployment 
comi>ensntlon ha.s b<»en reported

________________ 1̂ ** State I.jibor department.
The”"vote  of co m otion 1 which attributed nwst of the rise

COSMETICS

a p p o i n t m e n t TELEPHONE 4M t

£m o A  s*iAa^ y o u  a m tivM SL
A  LOAN FROMHê iiona£

You get friendly, utiderttsnd- 
ina, fait lerviret It’i  *'YE8” 
promptly to 4 out of S men, 
woman—married or l infla.  
Coma In . . • writa . . • pbona 
TODAY. Get a one-viiit loan 

, if you phone firit.
Loom $15 ta $S00 
an Rianahira alana

riS/8Tr:c»:

B M M O V ID  W O M It i
Marriad or ainglG — joa  

con lat cash bora prompt^. 
Um  our Spatial Luneh How 
Sarvica: Phono firit and gM 
tka loan In otm vliit. Qat It- 
your way and fast.

agaaanM
tin iim a l

WE TARRY 1.1.
LEADING RRANDB

Arthur Drug Stores

ntar tfSM  to  m v

FIHANCECO.
2nd Fleer • JIRVIS 4UILDINO

404 MAIN STRUT (Ovar Waalwarth'iJ MANCNIiTIR, CONR.
Oiol 3430 • Oeerge HetkUi, YRS MANofar 

loeni mo4t le rsiî Mti et id t«ire«nd1ii| tevei 
A teen *f ItGO cttlt $20.40 ahtn premplly rtpei4 hi II ceesecetlve mefiHitf ietlJwerti •( IIAOf
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FABRIC SCOOPI
• light and dork solid colors

• Gay Prints • Shirtings

• Cotton flisst Crepes

• Chombroys

Coma aarly for best seletfion of these better cottons. 
Find lengths for all fashion needs.

RA YO N  MARQUISETTE FABRICS
Select plain or figured types m  I  
for making thrifty curtains. J  V C lS a

4

PLASTK CUSHIONS
Eosy-to-cleon prints A  I - J  
with ruffle trims. ^

CANISTER SET jary
Reg. TBe. Our Royal R  /  £  
Rote pattern. 4 plecea. ^  *

V J

■r-A>

'.X

I WOIIUN’S LINGWIt

Cool Crepe

SUPS
Oar 1.1Y ocaloia 
rayon  pigment  
crape slip. Sizes
32-44. ŜKCIAI

'm
T‘:

rv  ' Runproof 
Royon

BRIEFS
RH. S f l l  S.H  or
elastic cuff. S.M.l.

3 for

Grants Ow n Joyce Lane

COTTON SHIRT
Usaally 1.211 Casuol, toilored 
broadcloth. While, molze, 
pink, blue. 32 to 38. SfECIAl

Reg. 2.29 Blue Denim

REGULATION JEANS
Sanforized cotton, reinforced 
ot points of strain. Double- 
stitched seams.l 2-20. SKCIAI

PAD and COVIR SCT
Rtf. 1.29. Knit, 
pod, 54" cover.

VANITY SETS
SCAi^FS *

BARGAINS IN PLAYTIME ESSENTIALS

PENCIL TRUNK
Filled with ol 
school needs.

HANGERS
Adj. clip for 
tkirfi. trousers.

2 for

V

II

SHEER I*SIS NYLONS
clook

MEN*S SLACK SOCKS
Novetty knit.
Hleg. 4Cc TahMb 8 far
SPECIAL ANKLETS
Im ge lot o f hlgker 
prloed atylea. 7-1#^. 4 far

'it'

'■V'

CHILDREN'S POLOS
Stripes n* sol ids, a  
S izes 1 to 3; 3 fo 6x. A

CORDUROY OVERAIU
Wide wot# corduroy In Foil 
colors. Sizes 1-4. SffCIAl

BO XER  D IJNGAREBfl
Boejr Boy Byxer Style. 
Re*. $1.19. Siere * to 7.

V
V » f

' V

.< '
••44.̂

M*.
?

k\

TRAINING fANIS 2-6.

B O Y S ^

O O U A R

SPEC IAU

i

-V

/?s -4.
. . c e r e

■e-* 'X J UST A F E W G R A N T  D O L L A R  S P E C I A L S
k

¥

IS-.-*

M m 's  W U tD  <

TIE SHII
!•§« S f f .  Terrific 
voluel Perfect for 
summer. $., M., 1.

2 for

J ̂

liki •vniF.im;r4.ine\
Homly HMrMtwld

TOOL KIT
Rtf. LI9. Hommer, 
pliers, KrewdrIvWf 
folding rule In plas
tic en^ope.

.V

. . . .  
.  . . .  .

CIsaraRCB Svinintr HtFsiiMMjlss! 
Evsiy ItsM Fir Btlew Ctit!. T

BOYB* SPORT SHlRTSe Were |1.4i.
Printo or Plain tebrlee.

r>?‘;

;>4

BOYS* SPO RT S H IR T a  Were $ 
Flaoreaetmt tobrfea. 3-10.

BO YS’ POLO  SH IR T S. Were fl.
Novelty Jaayoard PaHeni.

M E N ’S  SPO RT  SH IR T S. V slw e
Bey new far sent RteBen.

.

BO YS’S  P L A T  m C N K S .  Reg. :
Eaey t o 'W ^

.

P R IN T E D  T R D N M . Reg. fl.eC.
er far pler<

t  far

POLO _
night aufc. Foiofc
" •* S o c k s

8 fer row;  BOXER JUNS

Iicd  denim
Sonfor-

V.. ■pr

Sfie,
eIosH$

W . T. G R A N T  C 817 MAIN STREET
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PUKUHriBP B f TUB 
m u U >  PRlNTTKO^^eO^ Ut<

,m Ssi.rsSi.
BIUKlOSaK. 

OtlDh«r't, tni.

PuMUMtf BYGry Btfolftt 
gOTd>jr> Slid HAlldVA Batdrac a* tM 
Pdil oCiM at Maachefttr. C«n«v. •• 
•aaond

tUlMCHtPTtON PATW 
tTdat t>y Nat) ..».••••*•*•

BU Nontlw by Mail ..............
Ooa maatb by iaJI .............
•iBftt Qopy ......................
Watkiy. by Oarrt*;?

Mtvarbd. Oat taar •  •  •

i  «.uu
$ l.Ub
$ ••
I ■»
tu.ub

MCilBCH Of
tHM (TATED PKIiliS

Tba AaaoeUttd Pra« »• •*ciuaiY*ty 
MOtiad to Oia tiM
All aawa dUpat^ba* craditad to it, r 
S t  “ " t V m  cr.d.t.d »« UU. I -P '' 
oad al»f tba local naw# poWlabbb oe^  

All rt*ht» I republicatlon of ap^ial 
dUpatrhaa ftarain art aJao raaafvad

f*ul( ânrica « l  N. E. ^

**VuolUi.«*» Kcpraatnuiitea:  ̂ Tba
Mathawa Spaeiil

Torn 'niirapo ~>atfo<t and Boatop
URUBn.K AlTDl'l BTTRRAo”  0> 

CIRiTI ATIONB

The Harali. Printing 
Maumaa ..o Onancial fadPonalbUiy ^  
typogrwd.Hcai arrora 
eartlaamanta and -ithat readiy 
In Tha Man̂ 'hartar Eeaning Harmia.

WPdnefldav. August 8

Uon Into additional dlvldei^a. 
could dhow much to Ridgw*ay. Tho 
more the Onmmunlets >ield. the 
touKher he becomes. He Is fierce 
and swift In pouncing on the 
allghtest advantage that conies

his way. . L ,
I f  there is any one o ff balance.

puEzled, disconcerted, demoralized 
In the Korean negolintionB, it is 
not our side. It Is the Communists, 
who usually like and aim to have 
us in such a mental condition.

Such toughness, like all tough
ness, carries its peril. H ie peril 
is that it may become Intoxicated 
with iUcIf. and assume that it can 
press on without limits of any 
kind. In short, it could wreck the 
negotiations themselves, just as 
Communist tactics of a slniUar na
ture have rumod past efforts al 
negotiation on many world proii- 
lems. Tlie war of nerves could h ' | 
pressed to the point where it 
y.*ould leave only the battle ot 
pur..s and blood holding the stage. 
It  lRk»‘s a fine hand to know when 
the danger point ha.s been reachtd. 
and floiuc slight relaxation of 
pressure is nerdetl. And tiic ob
ject in the Korean negotiations is 
not primarily to give the I'ommu- 
n’st.s a b!g do5C of ih/ir own ni<'d‘ - 
cinr; it i.s to mhwvr pca_ '̂. ic'n- 
r:nl Fddg'.vay s application »d

Slate Meeting
auce

messafei w u  held up until Shver- 
nlk*s reply wat delivered Monday 
wltlŶ  a Soviet " Presidium resolu
tion i proclaiming Ruaaia'a dedica
tion w  world peace.

_______ Pravda, the Communlat party
The town's Insurance committi^a organ, commented that the "8o-

-  ------ Viet government has never placed
any baniera on friendly relations 
between the Soviet peoplf and 
other people.”

In their separate editorial com-

Roosevelt sweater# ordered were not Xur- 
nUhed hy tba navy agency, which 

_  , purchaaea most of *dhe non-weap-
I  oA articles used by the Navy and

‘ Tarine Corps, thnmgh negotiated 
nd low-bid coatraeta.

v.ill meet with the Board o f Di
rectors on Bept. 4 to discuss the 
possibility o f issuing the town's 
insurance on a bid basis.

General Manager George H. 
Waddell told the directors last 
night that he has received an an
swer from officiftls In Berkley. 
Calif., in regard to their letting 
f f insurance on a bid basis.

Director Melvin Hathaway has 
puggeated that Manchester con
sider having its insuranci handled 
bv bids in that savings might be 
made and efficiency increased.

New York, Aug. S— A  contract
in connection with the defense
program h u  been award
Roosevelt * MiUs, Inc., 
mills division, of Adams and Hil 
Hard streets, Manchestei

PrTvSa ™ m . = d  I .n* Jo ,n  annou„c,n««t by
‘ the Department of Defense.

The contract calls for the man
ufacture of high-neck sweaters 
for use as uniforms by the armed, 
services. The contract was ia- 
%ued through the Navy Purchas
ing Office in New York. 

l>etaiU as to the number of

E STA TE  
S—

t.^ »fir*l® »tate of I28i.098.67 was left by 
knitting 1 Lewis Thome, 42-year-old

in Old Orchard road. North Ha
ven, according to probate court 
records.

Theodore A. Trent-Lyon, 27, 
Johnerly' of 84 Howe street, ac
cused of Dr. Thome's murder, Is 
confined to the State hospital In 
Middletown for an Indefinite pei l̂- 
od. He wrms committed last No
vember by Superior Court Judge 
Thomas J. Blalloy on recommen
dation of three court-appointed 
psjrchtatrlsts.^

Russia Press Airs
Friendship Notes
(i:ontlnuetl from Page Due)

Unbelievably. Controversy
Whatever happened at We.it 

Point was actually less damagini; 
td this ration than what has fol-
leped.

.What has followed is that the 
xkatter has become a national con
troversy.

Unbelievably, there is argument 
about whether or ro t puni.'hment 
oC the offenders it justified.

Unbelievably, the culprits are 
being, defended and Uie discipli
nary processes themsclve.s attack
ed.

Unbebevably, it appears that 
there ar>% two sides to the ques
tion.

A ll this is even more alarming 
than the violation of the West 
Point honor system

I f  that violation had been dis
covered. and punished, and the na
tion had exhibited one sentimoni 
toward it. the ccxie itself would 
have been pre.*erved. Tbe best 
cure for such a thing is honest 
shame, on all hands.

But what this nation is now re
vealing to itself is that it Is divided 
on the question of whether tl real
ly  cares that the code has been 
violated, divided on the question nl 
whether it should feel shame, 
divided on the morality involved, 
divided on whether or not tho 
guilty should be punished. I f  wo 
geem united on any one thing, that, 
aeems to be In our fear that foot
ball.might be lost to West Point.

Football? \VhAi is football, 
when a code of honor llfs 
trampled? The question o( 
svhether or not football will con
tinue at West Point l.̂ , to be 
honest dibout It, the least Import
ant o f all the questions raised by 
tha matter. The important thing 
la whether or not there is going to 
be honesty’ at West Point. The
Important thing is whether or not

.

there Is fo ln g  to be some rei-'pcv-t 
for mon|J standards in the nation 
as a whole.-

There was a time, and not so 
long agDb when the emergonre of 
auch a scandal at West Point 
would have found this nation wiUi 
its head'\bowcd in shame and sor
row. Thflfe would have been shame 
and sofcrow—but no argument, 
no cont^versy. no flood of alibis, 
no cheap attempt to turn the 
guilty Into heroes, no questioning 
o f the moral right or wrong in-

j-ychologic.'iily off balance ha  ̂
hern rcniai Ua!)lc; sliil. one hopes 
he knows how to turn o ff tlv* heat 
in time to .save the omel* tt»'.

A Special Appeal
Out in Kaiisa.s the other day, a 

man took a shot at a Red Cross 
worker because lits flood-hoinelc.ss 
family had received only springs 
and maltrc.sses to sleep on no 
bedsteads.

Thur.sday. Friday and Saturday 
the people of Manchester will, wo 
hope, give the Red t*ross some
thing of a boost, a pat on the back, 
and a little special financial as
sistance, in recognition of the fact 
that it was able to get some kind 
of sleeping accommodation to a 
Kansas family so quickly, and in 
preparation for Red Cross work 
still to be done in the four-state 
flood area.

Some 200,000 people have been 
b ft homeless by the floods. The 
fir.st task, now accomplished, has 
been to find them temporary, 
emergency accommodalion.s. The 
next task, a harder and longer

were striving to "eonfuse peoples 
with lies nnd to deceive them.” 

There never v.'a.*̂  much expecta
tion that the United States would 
accept the idea of u jicme pac t 
which included the Communist 
Chnese.

Reports Rejection
llc.wcver. with rejection of the 

propo;=al. the Sov.ft pn-ss may lie 
rxpeclcd to gu to -rk on̂  this 
vigorou.'^lv and to icll the Soviet 
pci'plc.s that .such rt.,c«!e.n can- 

pres.Mure hr.s bec-n Insrinating to ' er:pres.sion.‘< of Ameri-
v.H'o'Ii; his own poise aiid tnh nl I run fri-nd.^hip fm’ the !̂ ’̂Vicl.s. It
fnr krrr^np » •ommimls's i world bo d ftr  ull for

 ̂  ̂ 'in  lliiN case to counter tlis tm-
prc.'‘'i< n among tlie Kû .sian.**. The 
We.st. nllhough it somt times does 
not seem to realize it. has hltle 
opportunity to influence public 
opinion in the So\’itt 1. nlon.

The fact that the Soviet Pre.sa 
and r<idIo published the exchange 
should not have bcin a surprse. 
Tho Soviets eventually will pub
lish almost any kind of statement 
or proposal from the \\est if they i 
are .sure tiicy can get publicfation 
of their an.swer nhroad.

Kvery newspaper in Moscow— 
even the Teachers Gazette— gave | 
over its whole second page to the i 
fill texl.s of the letter President , 
Truman sent to Soviet President 
Nikolai Shvernik-a month ago, the 
accompanying S. Oongresalonal 
••friendship resolution.” along 
with Shvernik's reply two days 
ago proposing a five-power peace 
pact. The second page of Soviet 
papers is reserved for foreign 
news.

Thirsting For War
"International reaction, thirst

ing for new war. .Mrives to u.sc/re
actionary goveninientH in order to 
confuse peoples with lies and de
ceive them. ’ Izvestia commented 
in a .separate editorial.

"They seek to present their ag
gressive policy as peaceful." said 
Izvestin. "and the peaceful policy 
of the U.S.S R. uml other peace 

task, ia to help them in the busi- . countrie.s as aggreasivo." \
..-------,---- I- piihMcation o f th-' exchange of ^

me.isages followed broadcasts of 
their texts over Mo.scow radio 
lost night. They were handled
in much the same manner a.s were 
the eriticfll comments by British

Mr. Truman or Mr. Shvcmlk or 
the i^solutlona of the two govem- 
menta by name. But they both 
dealt vdth the general aubJecU 
covered by the messages and reso
lutions.

Pre.sldent Shvemlk revived Rus
sia’s two-year-old proposal that 
the U. S.. BrlUln. France, the So
viet Union and Communist China 
agree on a peace pact aimed at 
limiting world armament and pro
hibiting the manufacture of 
*atomlC|Weapons.

Through the broadcast last 
night and the publication today, it 
was virtually assured that nearly 
every adult among Russia’s 200,- 
000.000 people will have a chance 
to acquaint himself with Presi
dent Truman’s message pleading 

, for removal of artificial barriers 
I  between the American and Rus- 
: ian people.

MOW IS THE TIME TO SELL
ITS UTER THMTYOO THIHK!

THEHNEST

*D o iir  
Soi/iag

M / V  P E M A Q U ID
Tmm  New Lewdoa A  M.
Tn m  Mock IMaad _____ 2:88 f .  M

(DoyligM Sawing Tim#;
TABES (Qaad tor day ellaatte eoly

WEEIDAY8
K M  OM way S 2 ^  R. T

SUNDAYS A HOLIDAYS
$2.50 O M  way 13.00 R. 1
Special B. T. Econooiy Cniiaea , 

Mondays (eseept koUdaya) I2A.̂ |
tfiaai Mdim bow Nm  IM m  f M
rrMO tM i Weiie SotorSaft 7tSe SJ 

AJi Rotes Include Federal Tos 
SOUND STEAMSHIP LINES. INC

Control Wharf. New London. CenS. 
y. O. Bm  IM7 T#L Now London t-Mf

USED CARS
1947 Morcury Club Cp«. 

Radio and Hnotar.
SPEEDY L0NG4ASTIIIG n M

NM HM CK
1948 Chnvrolct 4-Deor. 

Rad!o and Hnofer.

DOITT BAUBLE
WITH POLIO

LEGS>"̂ ARMS
1949 Chevroint 2*Door 

DeLuxn. Hnoter.
Get prompt relief—direri irtore rouf 
po ifiii—rubon MunUrole.lupower
ful pain-rellerinf medlcatloo •P®®8e 
fresh blood to the pelnfu! aree. brinf- 
ins emarinf relief. I f pein U Inteiwe- 
buy Extra Sironf Musteroiel

1948 Buick Supnr 4- 
Door. R a d i o  and 
Hcatnr.

Glie your family double th 
usual polio protection wit 
Lunsberinena new low cost flO  
000 polio insurance, 2 year pn 
mlnm only fl5.

Call Ua Today

THE WASLEY AGENC'
State Theater Building 

6648 or 7146

1946 Pontiac 4-Door. 
Radio and Heater.

SSOilO

GLASS
For Every Purpose

Auto, Mirrors. Window 
Plate, Obscure

Phone rV4

1946 Ford 4-Door. Radio 
and Heater. TED GOODCHILD

REWARD

1947 Ford 2-Door. Radio 
and Heater.

HAEtTFORD
USFD CARS

1 have buyers that want homes in any section of Man
chester and Bolton. Four, five or six rooms.

We also have people that would like to buy lots in any 
section.

Now Is the time to sell your home. Don’t wait! These 
prices may not hold. For quick action in buying or sell
ing call

W HITE
GLASS CO.

24 Birch Manchester |

-■JO HARTFORD ROAD 
TEI.EPtlONE 2-4168 TED GOODCHILD REALTOR

Open Until 9 P. M. OFFICE— 15 FOREST STREET, MANCHESTER
PHONES 7925-2-0796— 8891

Will be paid to anyoi 
furnishing informa 
leading to the arrest 
conviction of person or pe 
sons committinff theft c 
willfully and unlawful 
damaging property of tl

JARVIS
REALTY GOMPAN
Write or Call The Above 

Named Company At
5 Dover Road— Tel. 411

'i?

nesa of rrhab^itatlng tJicmsclvcs 
permanently. They have to re- 
ealabllsh places to hvo.

That laak, together with the 
emergency work already done, has 
imposed a special expense on the 
Red Cross national budget, which 
needs to be met. as the Red Cros.s 
hopes It will he met. in the first

Foreign Secretary Herbert Mor
rison and Pravda's rebuttal less 
than a week a"o.

President Truman’s letter, sent 
.lulv V. wa.s ndilrossoil to Shver-

W e w a n t y o u r  o ld  r e fr ig e ra to r
...................................................................................... -  -

nation-wide emergency fund drivt‘ 'nik. who i.s chairman of the Pre-
Hincc the New England hurricane 
of 1938.

If you can spare something for 
this work, send your donation t.»
the Red Cross, 9S3 Main strebt. 
Manchester.

volved.

A Lazy-Susan Climate
The Connecticut climate, as w-.* 

keep saying, gcLs better and bel
ter every year. Each new sens(.n 
brings some n^w argument a.s t'.> 
why it i.s foolish ever to leave C'on- 
nccticut.

In the wlnt^^, oui traditional 
lo.s.s is to Flonda, But, ibr sev<‘ia! 
soa.sons past, our Connecticut 
winter has provided its touches of 
weather so warm Uial any one 
who takes o ff for Florida takes 
o ff behind a Mush.

It used to be that, in Un* sum-

sidium of the Supreme Soviet - a 
small group authorized to act for 
the Soviet parliament when it is 
not In session.

( ’onn'H'tlcut Sponsors 
Along with it went a resolution 

.sponsore<l bv Sen. Brien McMa
hon and Rep. Abraham A. Ribi- 
oofi. Connecticut Democrats, re- 
que.sting t!ie Soviet government 
to tell the Rii.̂ ŝian people that 

. Americans "dc.slre to live in 
friendship with all peoples."

Publication of the American

give I wice
Blue Book value more

Chewing Wrigley
Spearmint Gum

Freshens The Taste
What happened al West Point ' ’

told u.. Bomethi.* regrettable ' Coniucticut
about a certain number of cadei.<i 
Tha jmbUc cequel is telling un 
fomaUUng equally disillusioning 
and tragic about the nation as a 
whole.

There is no legitimate contro
versy. There is only right and 
wrong. I f  to say that seems harsh 
and brutal, we can only say that 
In a better American time it 
would have sounded only just.

Ridgway’s War of Nenes

population to some bay in Maine. 
But. of late, the Connecticut cli
mate has taken to spicm.:.; up lU 
.summers with a hraclnc touch of 
Maine. Do vou like to need heavv 
blankets? Do you like to step out 
into a morning which borders on 
front? Do you appreciate chilly 
evenings and noons in which the 
full August sun ia welcome? If 
you"do. no need to go to Maine. 
Connecticut has them too. And 
then, without your moving a suit-

When the mouth 
feeU dry or the taste 
is sta le, th ere ’s 
nothing mote re
freshing than a stick 
of delicious Wrig- 
le y ’ s Spearm int 
Giim. Us live ly , 
cooling, real spear
mint flavor cools the mouth, freshens 
the taste and sweetens the breath. Tliat 
is one reason W rigley ’s Spearmint 
Chewing Gum has been a New England 
favorite for generations.

U is made by the Wrigley people, 
who pioneered the development of high

aooo

. . case or a muscle, Connecticut will
Those who live in perpetual fear transport you out of the Maino-

qualily chewing gum. Remember, too, 
Wrigley‘s Spearmint Gum is a thrifty 
treat. You gel a package of five long- 
lasting sticks for a very imall cost. Be

that the Communists will out- 
bluff, out-maneuver, out-grab us 
in any negotiations with them can 
taka good cheer from the conduct 

Cenarai Ridgway in the Korea 
^na|foUa^ons. He is conducting a 
y n r  of ntrvea which la a brtUiant 
in^^tion af the tactics we nor- 

,4BS^y fear from the Communists. 
V  H waa who think that such 
matboda can iMd to no good end, 
avm when they seem the perfect

to Communist tactics, 
^  J *  •omewhat uneasy and 
wAvtsil W a may over-play the

Involved.
^  ,l|kt negotiationB al Kaesong.

sure to gel the original WrigTey’a 
Spearmint Chewing Giun. Look for the

like sunimer back U, Oa <m n g o o ^  ™
August heat

What formula offers more de- 
lighl for less IvouMe than lhif=t: 
for the best in all kinds of sum
mer, just stay put in Connecticut!

tow a rd s N e w .

W s want tha old refrigerator you are now using . . .  re
gardless of Its age. Get +op dollar for it by trading now.
We'te willing to talk big money, because we definitely need •̂  “ ' • We need. .  j  M . ..........,  -  - ^ .
used refrigerators for our big summej business, 
small onas, big ones, every size.

Ask one of our salesmen to show you the "Blue Book. 
It's a book of accredited listings used by dealers every
wh«r«. It lists Oractically avary known make and model

24 Hour
Ambulance

Service

. »

M W d g w e y  lau n u n ing
beat the Communist 

SKoal la it himself. No
^  W n m m . tba CommoniatsI'M Ikfiliched Ka

T .

anything on the 
to waging. No 

ONBiDuatot tstoat for trying to
leta an- 

to
Into e  jfBiU, for prrairing

N th

AF-TIS

'ountiimfch
Model H M  shown $369.95

of refrigerator from 1950 back to tha beginning of electric 
* home refrigeration. It lists tha accredited tradR-in value

of each modal.
FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY . . • w»

DOUBLE the Blue Book trada-ln value OR MORE for your
present old refrigerator, regardlese-of age . . . on tho 
purchase of a'wonderful.NEW KELV1NATOR.

So act now . . .  got top dollar for your old refrigaratorl 
Small dowrt payment; easy terms, too!

FOR YOUR PRI
• Nlly fqaipF
* Comptotaly 

imaiadlataty

laioN

7
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ipsei  ̂Club Plans
Picnic In Bolton

|The Zipwr club will bold Its fi- 
plcnlc o f the season on Sun-

ry. August 26, at S p e ^  
iHon. Muelc will be fundahed 
, Ernest Gergineky’a Hartford 
febestra, and a double male 
lartet from the Hartford L^lder- 
•an* wUl sing. Transportation 
ill be provided to and from the 
jnic grounds for those desiring 
and everyone to welcome.

At the monthly meeting of the 
lb. August 5, It was voted to 
w*lude the women at the yearly 
itlng, the date of which Is Sep- 
— ppH the place, the Gar- 

Grove. All members who In

tend to bring their wives should 
contact the steward of the dub, 
Ernest F. Jaedbs, at the clubhouse, 
35 Bralnard Place. The committee 
consiata of John Adams, chair
man; Chris Bauer, Frank Stahl, 
George Palleln, Otto tViler, Bill 
Kley, John Sibrinx, Sr., and John 
Sibrlnx. Jr.

Miss Goodstine

Street. About foH y guesU were 
present.

The table was teautlfully sdeep- 
rated with gladiolus by a cousin 
of Mrs. Herman Goodstine, Mrs. 
Irving Yoffa from Boston. A buf
fet luncheon was served, and the 
bride-to-be received many lovely 
gifts.

Miss Goodstine and Norman 
Homsteln of Brooklyn, N. Y., will 
be married on September 2.

Knights Plan

Given Shower EIHTOR DIES AT 87

Miss Sylvia Goodstine, of 50 
Holl street, was recently guest of 
honor at a miscellaneoua shower 
given by her mother, Mrs. Israel 
Goodstine. and her sister In law, 
Mrs. Herman Goodstine, at tbe 
home of the latter, 64 HanUin

West Hartford. Aug. 8-(/ P i-  
Henry Bidwell Hale. 87. founder 
•of the East Hartford Gazette died 
suddenly yesterday at the home 
of his daughter. Mrs. Alden Cut
ler here. He was a native of. and 
one of the oldest residents of 
Hartford.

Family Outing
The Knights of Columbus will

hold its family outing on Sunday.
August 19 at Martin fM d In East 
Hartford. Chairman James Mur
ray said today. The affair will 
start at 1 p. m. and will include 
games, races, aw^lmmlng, food ami 
refreshments.

Persons wishing tickets may 
contact Murray or any member 
of his rommlttee. Others on the 
committee include James Tierney. 
Arthur Thayer, Joseph Donnelly. 
Paul Buettner, Elmer "A l” Gra
ham. Jo.seph Entwhistle .and 
Charles \*ciss.

A  good attendance Is expected

'I m  •

j \'i

W A T K I N S
SEMI-ANNUAI
F U R N I T U R t W A T K I N S  T A B L E

• • 3» . _ t .• «

E V E N T  Y O U
SH O U LD N 'T  M ISSI

STARTS T O M O R R O W

HARRISON
A N N I V E R S A R Y S A L E

Oinnerwart, Glassware, Lamps, Vases, Station
ery and other items specially priced tor our 
Sixth Anniversary.

COLORFUL NOTE PAPERS'
Florals. Borders, Cute Designs. Regularly 
to 69c. ■ * s

A 9 6 c
ShtafFer

SKRIP DESK SETS
Cotnplefa with ink supply- Regularly $1 96.

Regutor 26e Packagt
NAPKINSPAPER

AaaorUd designs
A .

LIBBEY. CURRIER-rVEP
STEM COCKTAILS
4 sets only. Reg. $5.50.

of 8 .................................$3.76

8 ONLY, M ETAL
WASTE BASKETS
Pierced Gallery tops.

$2.98........................ $1.96

MIRROR BACK
METAL WALL SHELVES 

Rag. $5 .98.......................... .$3.96
without mirror. Reg. I3.1M1 -8t.9«

WBDQEWOOD HOLT TEAR
COMMEMORATIVE PLATES

Piranesi prints. Re^. $3.00 eaeh.
$1.96 aach

ITALIAN POHERY VASES
Colorful vases— with imperfections.

It perfect $1.98 ............56c each

CRYSTAL SNACK SETS
8 pieces (serves four).

Reg. $1.50 ......... ..................... 96c

LAMPS
Modem and traditional Table Lamps.

1-3 to 1-2 OFF

CRYSTAL DESSERT SETS
8 pieces.

Reg. $ 1.98 51 #3 6

CRYSTAL SALAD SETS
3 pieces.

R.o . $ l.« 8 .............................. S I . U
CALIFORNIA C E R A M C

NOVEI-TY SALT AND PEPPERS
* ’

Rag. $ I . and $ 1.50 pr. . . .  66c pr.

/ 3 F V >
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»
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;neas or concilia-

Wm. P.Quish

ANNUAL CHECK-UP 
PREVENTS 

COSTLY REPAIRS

/ / ‘ M .

(niOMt WNCHKta
DEWEV4 ICHIUN

f Rtreet
Eat. 1966

W A T K IM .^
> ! L . f I V' 849 M AU r 9 » E » I — TEL. 1.1959

Mdnckede^
9’ '

. i  \

,-A 1....
w - r : i.

SALE has style!
has quality 1
is good value I

22.95

’ . i i

24.75
ii

19.95 17.95

Items D— Regular 122.50 Sheraton Chair- 
siiie Tahit* with drawer and Hhelf. Ma
hogany and Kiwnwood ........... $17.95

A Uogiilar $.*12.50 t)ut‘en .\nnft
ranih 1'ahlr* with scallni>ed and 
med lop; snaki* feet, (iiumine nndnig-
HM\' ........................................$21.7.*)

K— Regular $20.95 Solid Maple Old 
Ipswich lUitterfly Table; top 25 x * \ \  

inehos with leaven raised ,...$21.50

R— Regular $27.50 Dunraii Ph\fe 
Coffee Table of genuine mahogany 
with double Ivre Imse, rimmed 
to p ............. ^........................... $22.95

F— Regular $27.50 Nest of Three 
Slu*raton Tahlea: genuine mahogany: 
22” end-table h e ig h t............. $22.95

J
b

r — Regular $27.50 Genuine mahog
any Sheraton Lami) Table with shaped 
and limmed top; shaped shelf $19.95

U H  L ii 22,95

T  *

17.95

. N

Items

19.95

22.95 V

r,— Regular $22.50 Sheraton ('ofl'ee Table with
19 X :17” oval rimmed top, marquetry inlaid raila, 
lemonwood inlaid legs. Mahogany and
gum wood ...................................................... $17.95

H— Regular $25.00 Old Ipawich Solid Maple End 
Table with 17 x 27 inch top and two shelves; sturdy
turned leg.s in Early American sty le .............$19.95

I— Regular $39.50 Solid Maple Old Ipswich Drop- 
leaf Pembroke Table, for living room or dinette use,
20 X 30 inches closed ; .30 \ 42 when open ,  • ,  .$29.95

>

N

49.50
^ ....

49.50

Items J to N
j — Regular 59.50 Genuine Ma

hogany Heirloom ChairHide Table 
with gold-tooled leather paneled 
top in a ert................................ 49.50

K — Regular 459,50 Heirloom 
Book Table of genuine mahogany 
with 21H X 21 >3 inch top; gold- 
tooled leather Innert ......... f 49.50

L — Regular $59.50 Heirloom Step 
Table o f genuine mahogany; both 
tops have gold-tooled leather in
serts ................................... ..$49,50

M— Regular $19.95 Tier Table of 
mahogany and guniwood. Marque
try  inlaid galleried shelf; carved bim........ ! .....................

N — Regular $59.50 Heirloom 
Sheraton Coffee Tabic with gold- 
tooled leather top; X-strctcher 
base ....................................$49.50

3

Indirect without
reflectors i

No more broken refltjc- 
tors to replace when you 
own either the junior 
floor or swing-arm bridge 
lamps sketched. They use 
the new indirect Bolite 
bulbs. Colonial polished 
brass bases; parchment 
shades with gold Gree- 
cian border design. Reg. 
$24.50.

I

Fine China
16.75

Handsome China bases with 
shaded green tops and bottoms, 
hand decorated under glsM  floral 
designs, mounted on polished brass, 
li-inch green swag-draped r a ^  
taffeta tailored shades. 27 inches 
tall. Regularly $14.76.

Prismed
Hurricanes 6*®J ti.

49.50 WATKINS
irtr

.  . .  .1

Regular $7.60 Hurricane 
Lampe with heavy solid brass 
saucer type base, genuine im
ported two-part siaaa.fffinna, 
etched and fkosted ddraneyn 
1$ inches tall. Bach l a ^  
equipped with switch.

J f

i

V.

' . s i I t . .  *.»
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WiMlO-CtrUM It Rich. 
W n o -B a e k a ta c*  WUt. 
T rra i< -M «w i: w * it

W W O —MuMcal Sco 
I » — .

W n C -R U U a  D«Um  
WHAT— Pledffe Pro|

WDItC—Tvakc* Ktt« 
W n c —Youaf W1<W«
WOOD—New*; Mu*; 

boikf4.
WHAT—Polk* Hop. 
WTHT—r*mll> Albi

WTIQ—Woman in U

WDRC — New*; Old Record 
Shop.

WHAY—Stor>' Quwn.
WTHT—Nowi; B lf Jon and 

Sparky.
WTIO—Juat Plain Bill.
W ON S-^ O’clock Rhythm* 
W K N b- VankM Prewbox; H«* 

quest Matinee.

W DRO The Old Record Shop. 
WHAY—O osb y ’a Quarter. 
W ir e —Front Pate Farrell

5
WTXO—Uorenao Jones.
WHAT—Band hy Demand. 
WOOO—News. Musical Score-

board.
WONS—Singing Marshall. 
W*THT—Joe Oirand Show

5:
WDRC—Curt Maaeey i 

that TUton. 
w n c —Bob and Ray. 
W H A T ^ p orU .

WONS—Mai AUan.

WDRC—Nawa.
WHAY—little League 

Game.
W n O —Nawa.
WON8—News.
ÎVTHT—News; Joa Oii 

WCJCC—Music.
WXNB—News; Sports.
ilO^
WDRG—Jack Smith Ŝ

W n O —Strictly Sports; 
ar.

WON8—SporU.

W D R C -Jack  Baiman.

'Album

^’ \VDRC—Don Hollenbeck. 
\vONS-#Newa. _  

Round- WTIC—On. M»n'» F.mily 
7:55—

Heal Wave Broils 
Texas, Hits Crops

(Continued from Page One)

peratures that have reached as
high as 116 degrees.

The high tepiperature yeatar* 
day was 109 at Preaidlo in south

^ N S  Braves v a .  Philadelphia I reported Us Uth heat
‘ victim. During the current heat 
! fatality. Houston has had three 
llient deaths and six more persons 
there were hospitalik^d.

■ Dallas city officials declared a 
water emei^ency and asked an 
end to sprinkling of lawns nn<l 
water wastage. Police cars pa- 
t rolled residential neighborhoods 
to stop lawn watering,

Port Worth residents were 
asked to stop night watering of 
iBwns to allow water reaervoira to
reflIL

Central Texas farms appeared 
hard hit from heat, McLennan 
County expects lis shortest cotton 
crop since 1925. the last record-
breaking drouth year.

Harris County, on tlie coast, re
ported great losses in pasture i 
lands. Rangeland burned badly in 
the Pandhandle section.

At a terrace re-buUdlng demon
stration near Marshall in Kast. 
Texas it was found there was no

Korea War Costo( incnes.
At Klectra, in north central

Phillies.
00 -  -

WDRC Rocky Jordan.
WTHT— American Agent.I WHAY- Cote Glee Club.
WTIC—Pete Kelly’s Blues.

8:1A**’ w HAY Stars on Parade.

WDRC Dr Christian.
I WTIC—The Falcoiv
■ WTHT Fat Man.
 ̂9:00—WTHT Rogue s Galler\.

WTIC Escape.
9:S0—WTIC 'Mr. District A'ttorn '̂>. 

WDRC—Johnny Dollar.
WTHT—Mr. President.

10:00—
WTIC Big Story.
WTHT' News; Lawrence \>eiK.
WDRC Music.

10:80—
WTHT News
WTIC Private Files of Bex 

Saunderi.
10:45— , „WTHT Hartford Chiefs Res

ume.
11:00—

News on all stations.
11:15—WTHT Sporlp Program 

WDRC- World Tonight.
WHAY Night Watch.
W TIC - News.

11 *35
WDR(' Public Fervirs Pro

gram.
WHAY- gporlJ.

11:50—
W n O —MuMa.

11
WONB—Ntwi

W T IC - News and Music. 
FreqiseiMiy Motfnlatloa 

I WTHA— 108.7 MO.
WDMO— TM 55.7 MO.
P. M.

1:00 p m. -11 ;80 p. m as 
A. M.

W n O —FM »6.5 MO 
WDRC—FM Ob tlia Air 7 p. m.,- 

11:55 p. ID. —Kame as W DRC 
W"rtO—FM Oa tlie air 5 :75 a. m

1 a. m. ____
Same as WTfO.

Texas where Umperaturea have 
been the highest, farmers said the 
extreme heat helped kill cotton 
insects—but the planta suffered
also.

In Tom Green county o f west 
Texas the cotton crop loss was 
estimated as high as six miHlon 
bales. The situation was the same
in Scurry county.

Uvestork fared better in the 
heat, although many hqad are be- 
being shipped to greener pastures.

Besides Inventing the telephore, 
Alexander Graham Bell perfected 
a form of wireless telephone using 
light waves.

About $15,000,000,000 Is for air
craft alone.

By services, here is how theAt n lillO ll nioney wrySd hf alloUd:r i V C  D l l l I M l l  Army—520.ii6,574,666; Navy—

916,652.143.586; Ar Force—li t , -  
664,188,000; National Security 
council and National Sacurity Re- 
sourcaa board— 18,760.000; Secre
tary o f Defease—6688,800,000«L

fronr

planes, tanks, guns, rockets, am
munition and other weapons.

\

FIUiS4IAIIERAS
FLASH B tn ^ S , C ^ B S , 

NOVICS, P A i m

Arthnr Drag Stores

C*ii- ■M

• %

AMESITE DRIVEW AYS
e R E D U C ;B D  B A T E S  
e U B A D IN O  F M C E  
e P O W E R  R O L L E R  U S E D  
e F R E E  E S T IM A T E S  
e lT M E  P A Y M E N T S  
• S A V E  1 0 %  F O R  C A S H

WITH

MNCE 1880 
WORE

O D A R A N T E B D
CALL

MANCHESTER
7881

DeMAIO BROTHERS
Call Now— We Personally Supervise All Work>

Happy Is Thp Dai 
When Backachel
Goes Away

^  kMaer-----------------------------------------------------------------

klAMr totUoa Is very laisertaat to  ̂ke3K iriwesaw werHeyeoaiWea,?as Btrwss sa4 strain catMss tkis kafort foactisatoslow ,^ei^»aBrfsQist«ifer ftna kswksfke -f—I Siismkis. MIssr I
etMrritsUoM 4w to cold er wrong eitt •SQM fttUag OF Btghto or fimom igMsi 

Doa't MglMi few  klMsifB tf tbsw M ( iioM kotber 79%, Try D«m 's PIUi<-« sJ diafsiis, Um4 •MMwfellr •vorBOfMto. It*saotoslaeb«w Dosa'a giro Iwyyf rshsf from ferta-kaly thg fa mOaaof kMaartokia 1 teas floak out wsato, Qtt Doaaa IlDa

N offoa's f « t f
WE

Bigelow
and CarpoH

Connecticut CARPET Company
Route 

PHONE H A B R O B D

M4-8t$ 
MAIN ST.

me as I

Good M

OoU G« 
Sports

; C

CYiO

P. M
4:80—Strawhat Matinee 
5:00— Mias Susan.
6:16—Time for Beany.
6 3(y—Howdy Doody.
6:00—Sidewalk Interrlews 
6 15— Song Shop 

i 6 SO— News.
! 6 45—Connecticut Spotlight.
I T:00—Ernie Kavacs.
’ 7 90—Song at Twilight.

News caravan 
Godfrey, 

tt Rich.
v . w — •  I ■ jotheoo^^^

, 10 00—Bhi« Ribbon Bouts 
10 45— Wrestling from CTucago

Lrwis, Jr. 
WTTlC>-Your Senator Irorr 

nectleut.
WKNB—Navy Star Time. 
WDRC—Robert Q. Lewis.

v feN S—T«Uo-Teat. 
w n c —“  . . . ” Conduct 
WTHT—Elmer Davis. 
WKNB—Songs at Dusk. 
•0-*.
w n c —News*of the Worl 
WTHT—Lone Ranger. 
WONB—Gabriel Heatter. 
WKNB—Best on Wax. 
WHAY—Symphony Hall.

. .

SHOE
REPA IR ING

Of the Better Kind
DONE WHILE 

YOU WAIT
SA M  YULYES

701 MAIN STREKT

MAIN TEL. 616L 5IANCME8TER

@ 4,69
A  P

} ̂

t -
^  t

• f
’.fc,

0 4 . 5 0

OIL FORCED-AIR FURNACE

With coolroya 369.50 J0% down

•V *

rJ- '
• 1  ,i

V •:
,ifV '

I  ;

i-'

Compact, efficient— fumoce, radiator, blower, filters 
and burner are all contained in one unit. Filters remove 
dust, dirt and pollen from air. Hiqh pressure atomiz- 
Ing-type oil burner runs quietly. Blower iroy be oper
ated in summer for air circulation. 106,000BTU output 
ot bonnet. 1.0 gal. p *r hr. G ray  anamalad

55-LB. ROLL 
R(X>FINO

0 U 9 . . . 2.45 Roll

. .

M ineral-filled, mica-
surf eced atpholt. Re-.
lis ts  fire , w eather. 
E asy  to  a p p ly . Roll 
covers 100 iquare^feet.

■».— •u. FOR FlOUllE-FliEE OOMFOMr

*.' 0) Nylon toffela, pcMIy or gkdU  slyie. Pink 
or wHRe. SraoWg medium, lorge, extro-lorge.

(i) "Sport Leno eloilk  ponly fM te .
Pofm iod ooMour ereMh. Hip tizesg 34 to 43.

4.69
4.50

iiylei W  Irw* pw el. Willie, w w l, iweii Iw te. I .O T

REO. 39.98 
ELEC. SAW

.

33.97
6 % *  crosscut-rip M ode 
cuts to at vert.,
l% 'a t 4 3 ® .O v e r% -H P  
on 1 1 0 -1 2 0  volts, AC- 
D C  No-iood speed.

REG. 35.! 
SHOWER

51.88
Economical "extra both** 
for basement, garoge. 
1-p ie ce  f lo o r resists 
stain. Water-tight white 
enameled walls. Com
plete with curtain, rings, 
s o a p  d i sh ,  c h rom e-  
plated fittings. 7 6 "  high, 
easy to install. Connec
tions 3 H ' apart for 
'/z" pipe. Buy now at 
special low price.

v:
«>

\ T'

REG. 42.9S BENCH SAW

38.88
9  9- ~8  combination crosscut-rip blade cuts to 2 H  o f 

vert., IVa^  at 45^. Table with extensions 20 x 14* .̂ 
Miter gauge adjusts to 45° right or left. Removable 
Inser: f?r  dodo v/orV. Only 1 0 %  do\vn on terms.

REO. 9.89 
CIRCLINE

8.47
S ta rts  In sta n tly — no 
flic k e r, no w a itin g .  
Chrom e-plated. W ith  
sparkling crystal gloss 
omoment. 32 W  bulb ind.

REO. 29.98
POLISHER

24.97
Shiner cors, sondi ora 
poliihos B o o n , wood 
work, etc. 1 1 0 -1 20V  
6 0  cycle A G I

<rem
OFEN DAILT 00. SAT.

HELP WSNTE
Experivneed c u  sUtl 

attendant, Snndaya.

Apply After 7 p.m.

COOK’S
SERVICE STATIOI

f

TEL. not
MANCHESTER
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REGULAR 4.79 HOUSE PAINT

4.37 Oallen

.
Great resietance to heat, cold, and fading. Ea^y to 
apply--free flowing, apreads quickly, gmoothly. 
Self cleaning—rain Msraehea away dirt. Gallon covers 
up to 600 »q. ft. Goes farther. lo«ta longer; High 
linseed oil content mcar-s long life. Eui-'y to sprey.
Regular 4.69 Gallon In 6's 4.27

• V

I .  .

PORCH AND 
DECK PAINT

' »

. .  . r

-tl

a .• . • u ■ T

l-f.

(iso on wood, motel, 
brkk. ForstoiiY, porches, 
b o o ts.rS p o f vornish  
gives durobiKty. Dribs 
overnight. Eosy to oppfy.

-

t  5 REO. 1.79 
LANTERN

Solid.
tom ymnt ftain er tfraoh
wditi. Antique f|nl*li. 
With d e e r  ribbed 

UL

I— J-  • II a ^ -V >  t - ir - . - ' '- • r .  .  I*

1

* .
f

<
.  ■ .s
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80, leader of the Bulgarian demo
cratic party and former Premier, 
who died In a Communist Jail 
somewhere in Bulgaria.

San Diego, Calif.—J. Frank 
* New Tork__^Nicolas Muahmnoff, | Honeyw^ell, 74. author of fiction

Ddaihs Last Night
By THE ASSOCIATED FRES9

thrillers for boys before his re
tirement several years ago, and 
former Chicago newspaper man. 
He was bom in Pontiac, 111.

Los Angeles—Dr. Loula Knott 
Koontz, 61. nationally known his

torian, s  member^ o f the faculty 
at the University o f California at 
Los Angelbs since 1982, and for
mer president o f Davla and Elkins 
college, BlkiWh W. Va. Hq was 
bom in Bhepoerdstown, W. Va.

Directors Approve 
State School Grant

HOUSE LAY-AW AY

A superior paint for use on all surfaces. Free flowinff, 
dries to a haid, durablajinish, A modem and improv^ 
formula makes it one of the finest coatings of its type.

GALLON

COLORS
• OUTSIDE WHITE
• INTERIOR GLOSS
• KALSI-KOTE

e GLOSS 
• ENAMEL 
e RARN RED

i

• PORCH AND DECK GREY
.

SOLD O N LY

iamond’s

M I

FOR
YOUR

CONVENIENCE
LAY

AWAY
YOUR

SNOW SUITS 
AND 

COATS 
TODAY!

PRICES 7ROM

$8.98

ARMY NAVY
997 MAIN ST. Tel. 2-3906

LINCOLN
WpMEN’S, INFANTS and CHILDREN'S WEAR 

599  MAIN STREET — Next To First National Bank

S24-S88 
MAIN ST

TEL. 6181 
MANCHESTER
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Wards Money-Saving 10-Day Appliance Sale
I89.9S REFRIGERATOR REDUCED 84.95 ECONOMY WASHER CUT

Save aew 174.88 Buy oa tennf Save BOW 74.00
Sovings now on 7.4 cu. ft. model. Freezar holds 21 Ibt. 13.S 
sq. ft. steel shelving. Toll bottle storage on both sides 
freezer. 2 ke  troys hove plostk grids; oH-steel seofeleM 
cabinet with durable Deluxe exterior finish. M^W  seoled- 
io-steel unit never needs oOkig, warranted for 5-yrt, ^  ^

A value at Wards regular low price— even, greater savingg 
now. Waahea 8 Iba. dry clothes efficiently with ggfe M-W 
3-vane Sviirlator washing action. 8-poaition Lovell wringer 
haa aemi-bailoon rolls, preaaure adjuatahle for different 
fabrics. Model with drain p u m p ........................ ••^...70.06

, I

77.96 M-W OIL HEATER SAVBfOe

69.88 OB tenet

>

. M

The comfort of floor-to-ceiling circulated heat In 4 to 5 
rms. at special savings now. laboratory teeU prove M-W 
fives 82.6% more heat per gallon o f oU. Exclusive oval 
burner, Mtntflow pilot, heat Istenalfiers save fuel, save 
you money. 6-6 nn aiie: Was 87.95 Now 7848. Tank; 848

Fay Af IHito As *5 DoTn on Wards Lay-Away Man

of

A $123,000 state grant for the 
Bowers school w*aa approved last 

j night by the Board of Dlrectora.
' Genera^ M ana^r George H.
I Waddell aald the money will be 
' paid in 20 annual payments of 
116,150, beginning on Oct. 1.

In other action, the report 
1 the Salary committee was placed 
orf the agenda for the next meet
ing. Director W’alter Mahoney, 
chairman of the committee, aald a 

i final report should be ready at 
I that time.
I The feasibility of a salary raiJM* 
i for tome and-or all town em
ployees is being considered by the 
committee. Serving with Mahoney 
are Directors Ray S. Warfen, 

1 John H. Lappen and Aldcn E. 
< Bailey.

Court Cases
Goodwin street, Kast Hartford, 
was fined $6 for passing a stop 
sign.

Kermit K. Stone. 26 Florence 
street. Putnam. charged with 
speeding, la released under $50 
bond for appearance Monday. Au
gust 13

Rirhsrd Pudimat, .31, of Smith

Mrect. South Windsor, was fined 
$20 for intoxication, given 16 days 
suspended sentence and placed on 
probation for three months.

William Btankewlcs, 84, o f no 
certain address, was hned $20 for 
intoxication.

Walter Fike, 37. of 21 Waddell 
road waa fined $15 for lutoxtca- 
tion, given 15 days auapended sen
tence an<l placed on probation for 
three months.

Julian Newton. 38, of 34 Russell 
street, was fined $6 for violation 
of niies of the road.

Joycle fC. Weatover' 20. of Flan
ders road. WllllmanUc, waa fined 
$21 with $10 remitted for speed- 
Irtg.

Vincent Marcln of 305 North 
Main street was fined $3 for keep
ing an unlicensed dog.

Paul Phillips of 392 Main street 
waa fined $3 for keeping an unli
censed dog.

Herman Fradkoff of Roxbury, 
'Mass., forfeited a $5 bond for a 
parking riolatlon.

Amedeo Xannella of Norwalk. 
Conn., was fined $6 for violation 
of rules of the road.

Haul A. Rpstein of 646 Tow'er 
avenue. Hartford, waa fined $11 
for violation of rules of the road.

Anthony ITHano o f 66 Main 
street. Hartford, was ordered to 
|>ay $30 weekly and given a 90 
daya auapended sentence for non- 
support. He was also ordered to 
post a $300 bond

W'Hllare H. Mitchell. 47. of 
Rockville, was fined $125 for drlv-

824-828 
MAIN ST

\

WHITE SALE SPECIALS
52c 

2.34I

26c

Reg. 66c Dimity. Sheer, 
striped, crisp 86".

Reg. 2.59. 72 x 99 Longwear 
aheet.5. 128 threads per.inch.

Reg. S6c Unbleached 
Muslin. 86” wide.

Reg. 49c Bleached Muslin.
86” wide.

Reg. 49c Percale Prints. Large 
assortment of patterns. 37c

I 1 IReg. 10c dish cloth. ? t̂urdy Cannon 
buy. Open-weave cotton. j r  '
15 X 17 inches. W  for

Reg. 65c organdy. Comlied
w'hite cotton. Crisp, sheer, perma-
nent finish. 40”. w A V
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^49^ CANNON BATH TOWEL^

Chmek thia bey 8e//-eotor boivfar

A  ttand-by In mony thrifty homes. Go6d quality 
'Ootton terry in popular decorator shades. Aqua, 
emerald gfeen, flamingo or yellow. 20 x 40 In. 
Reg. 12c matching washcloth, 12 x 1 2 '.. .6 for 59c

REG. 4.49 MATTRESS PADS

Good wbde jausile 3.99 /a l/44g7r fife
Ctoae ztg-xog quoting keeps the white cotton muallii 
cover smooth emd ffmi. WoM-b lecschod cotton filling 
does not discolor whon laundered. Toped edges. 
Reo.3.49 twin site 39x76*^ mottreM podt now 3.14

Ing While under the influence of 
Uqtior and $6 for failure to report 
a change o f addreaa to the Motor 
Vehicle department

Theodore Dybowakl of 881 
Washington atreet, Hartford, waa 
fined $21 with $10 remitted for 
speeding.

Mrs. Robert Wanagel, 82, o f An
dover, waa fined $21 for speeding.

A charge of assault against 
Walter Perkina of 80 Garden 
atreet was nolled.

I)e (vasperi'Wiiis 
Senate Backing

(Contlniird fmm Page One)

that 1 have feared this return of 
Fascism."

The vote followed wrek-lnng 
debate In both Senate and Cham
ber of Depullea on the Premier’* 
new cabinet ami the program he 
presented.

Tn it, De Gnapert affirmed that 
the government would continue to 
support the Atlantic pact, pusH 
agrarian and other social reforma, 
continue to defend the buying 
power of the lln* and continue to 
oppose totalitarianiHm.

The Chamber of Deputies, 
where Christian Democrats hold 
303 of the 570 seats, will vote on 
the government tomorrow and la 
expected to give it a bigger ma- 
ioritv than did the Senate.

lists Receipts
. -V Ipi

OontrlbuUoiis to tbo ilooR  
lief Drive were reostved today 
the Red O oas offloa as foOowvi 
Jennie C. Ela. $6.00; John B. W< 
colt and ^ n ,  $2.00; *Ftoren<
Schlldga* $2.00; Fogarty Rroth<
$5.00; Henry Rylander, 8r., $1.00; 
Millard W. Park, $5.00; Doroi 
Case Jacobson, $6.00; ' Dott>i 
Cheney, $10.00; Marjorie Oheneyt 
$10.00; Mr. and Mrs. PrandWi 
WatU, $6.00; Mr. and Mrs. Harry' 
Maldment, $5.00; N. M. Rued, 
$1.00; Alexander Bunco, $10.00;' 
Samuel Pearl, $10.00; Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles A. Banks, $6.00.

John D. LaBelle, $240; Frank 
D. Cheney, $16,00; Cliara B. Sher* 
man, $2.00; R o b e r t ^  Retd an4 
Son, $5.00; William Rublnow,> 
10.00; Mr. and Mra Howard (X 
(Tiase, $6.00; Elisabeth C. Cheney; 
$25.00; Emily O. Cheney, $10.00; 
M. O. Cox, $8.00; Carlyle Johnson 
Machine Co., $85.00; Bernice M, 
Jtml. $2.00; George H. WaddelU 
$5.00; c .  J. Beale, $5.00; Harry 
Armstrong, $5.00,

114 MORE CASVAXVriBB
Washington, Aug. 8-r(4)—Hie 

Defense department today Identic 
fied 114 additional U. R. battle 

Tcasualties In Korea. L ift ' flo. 8 ^  
reported seven killed 85 woundtC 
nine missing in action and 13 in< 
jured in battle zone addents.

TEL. 51il " 
MANCHENTER

N
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2.69 L0N6WEAR SHEETS

2.44 So re  fodoy

Wards regular 81 x t t ’* thrifty-priced muslins now 
cut-priced for even greater savings. Woven for 
strength, wear. 128 threads per sq Inch. .V' top hem. 
Reg. 2.89 §1 X 108"...2.84 ..Reg. 62c Cases. . .86#
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RE^. 39c KITCHEN TOWELS
fitartex bargain 87

>ur kitchen with these lively muHIcolor 
Choose from colorful fruit, figured or 
I gay  pantry-bright colors. Finish the 
>y ore sturdy, absorbent, long weoring.

w >

. *  t

r-**

REG. 2.29 SHEET BLANXET

At sort esriee 1.99
Now you can save on this popular aB as aeon btaBhet* 
It's cloeely woven in texture, creamy white in cokMii 
with neaUy finished locksUtohed anda. Easy 
Reg. 8.7t extra geaereua Mae 80 x  t6** M
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.ssificd Advertisements
Threatens

L*U

’i ;Ut , **.inI * Ij ? '1 n  :
• t >

> w

8 ^
f Y i n r t l t l  

___ for Mlo « r lewe.
to m ii. BuburbiJi Rool-

B M ltors, 40 FerkiJU 
m  tl lO .

« D N B « r  R1TOE.
_______ loU, Bice tree*,
•la^k tim . rout# 30. CrjnjUl 
fvad, 100 *  aoo; iOO X 2M: lOO x 
UO. 1800 xnd up lot.

to  por month. N rar biw, 10 
e« to  lU ncheito r. For in- 

ftiriMtioCL Sam Nuasdorf, 27 
DaarflcM Drive. Tel. 8408.

|BXnU>ING LOTS 
Andover. Call Ma

Property
AJfDOVER LAKE -Ju a t Hated an- 

0 room furnished water* 
m m t cottage. In excellent condi
tion. Four bedrooms, large U\nng 
room with fireplace, screened m 
front porch' overlooking beauti
ful Andover Lake. Modern k itch
en with Inlaid floor and counter 
top. A good place to relax and 
forget thla old w-eary world Pnrp 
only $7,900. Small down payment 
Call Ooodchild Realty Co, Real* 
tore. 15 Fore.^t street. Phone 792^ 
r-0796 or 8891.

BEE PAGE EIGHTEEN
Salt

VBBNON—Four bedrooma, tile 
bath second floor. Living, dining 
and breakfast rooms, kitchen, 
lavatory and laundry first floor, 
hot water oil heat. Artesian 
w ell Thr<,e-car garage. Five 
acres, near nea schoal. Price 
$14,500. Henry E^cott Agency, 

I Henry and Thelma Jeffries Es- 
cott)! Manchest«^r 8683 or 2-1795.

TOLLAND—-Tust like new', 7 room 
ranch house with cellar,^ 
breesewnv and garage. 75’ 6 ' 
overall, situated on nicely elevat
ed lot 200’ X 1.000’ with beautiful 
\iew. The a ttrac tive  architecture 
room arrangem ent and many 
other fine features m ust bo seen 
to he appreciated. Cnsh payment 
$.\000. Showm by Bppolntment. 
Douglas Blanchard. Realtor. .^447.

BOLTON New 4-room Cape Cod 
with large dormer, flreplare. hot 
w nter heat WTth oil. full rrllsr. 
large lot. $10..*S(K. S A Brerhler. 
Realtor Phone 6969

Read Herald Advs.

W a n te d — Real E state 77
SELLING YOUR property ? 
WTiether it be a lot. house or 
busmcBii in towm or country, you 
will get prompt and personal 
service by calling Ellsworth Mil 
ten. agent. Phone 6930.

WANTED—Single or two-fsm il' 
home In Manchester Address P 
O. Box 706. Manchester.

CONtilDICRlNO SELLING 
YOUR PROPERTYT 

W ithout obligation to you. w« 
anil appraise or make you a coah 
3ffer for property. See us before 
you aell.

Phone 6278
BRAE-BURN REALTY

W A N TED -V  our ,jroperty to aell 
Reliable ouyers w aiting with 
cash. Finances arrajiged. We 
need 4-5-6-7 room singles and 1- 
family bouaes. Howard R. H a s t 
Inga. Phone 3-1107.

LIST WITH an active concern for 
reliable courteous service. Free 
appraisal arriving a t satisfactory  
selling price to you. The Allen 
Realty Co. Phone M anchester 
5105.

FOR A SURE Sale with proven 
methods and quick, courteous, ef
ficient service call, Ed Krasenlca, 
Suburban Realty Co.. Realtors. 
49 Perkins s tree t Phone 8215.

W A N TED —Listings. Your Inquiry 
invited. No charge unless we pro
duce. Alice Clam pet Agency. 
Phone 2-4548 or 2-0880.

Face "BrokenOuî ''
Do as BO many do for skin Improve
ment—use Ri^inol Soap for daily 
cleansing you’ll enjoy—medicated 
Resinol to soothe pimply irritation.

R E S IN O L ’r r

iwould be Idled by th e  A FL  w alk
out.

NegoUationa between the  union
O l l t n i l t  o f  L i O D D O r  m w iagem ent have been un- V F I l i p u a  V I  v ^ w |s |# a ^ a  con tracU  lapsed

July 1. •
Union demands, released only 

Monday, call for m ore equalized 
w ages Involving: th e  doubling of 
p resen t sh ift d ifferentials of four, 
six and e igh t cents an hour, a 
uniform  eight-hour day, plus 
broadening of Insurance and wel-/ 
fa re  program s.

Page Ooel

national Union of Mine, Mill and 
Sm eller W orkers.

H eadquarters of th is union in 
Denver announced on Monday an 
85 per cent rank and file approval 
of s trike  action against th e  big 
four and some sm aller firm s.

The lUMMSW yesterday se t a  
wage policy com m ittee m eeting for 
Aug. 15 and said discussions would 
include strike  plans.

Union spokesmen here indicated 
both organizations w'ould ac t In 
concert on the  proposed strike. 
IITMMSW officials W'ere unavail
able for comment.
H. B, Douglas of the M etal T rades 
('ouncll said the union hopes to 
.'?et the strike  date sooner than  
Aug. 20 if it.can  be w'orked out. 

Douglas estim ated 100,00 men

W ith the recent ri«e In 
autom obile ra tea , why not 
avail yourselves of (he divl- 
dencU paid by M utual Com* 
panies. See us today for 
quotations.

The Wasley Agency
S tale  T heater Building 

6618 o r 7146

form  eight-hour day dem and 
am ounts to  paying th e  men for 
th e ir lunch period.

P roperties which would be a f
fected  by the s tr ik e  Include: 

K ennecott—plan ts In Bingham, 
U tah ; R u th  and  McGill, Nev., and 
S an ta  R ita  and Hurleyi N. Mex.

A naconda—B utte, M ont.; the 
T lntic d is tric t U tah  County. 
U tah ; Tooele, U tah, and G reat 
Falls, Mont.

-Dodge-

i

W lifb  a t  lA e s ta r t ... and  it  s ta y s  Wfiite.^

DU PONT HOUSE PAINT

GDRTnERS
777 Moip4 Si MoncKrtfer, 1-7441

OUR AUGUST 
ALLOTMENT

PARK 
AVE.

IRREGULAR
«

Nylons
ARE IN

I?;

Doizllng w hile ...yeor after yeorl That*, 
how your house will look when you paint 
with Du Pont House Paint. It actually c/eans 
Itsc// . . . sheds dirt and dust wnth every 
heavy rain! Normally, this ''Self-cleaning** 
process starts within a few months. However, 
excessive soot or hoavy shade, or stains from 
metal surface such as copper screening, may 
interfere with or delay this process.

Treat >ou'‘house to this long-lasting beauty.

Specify **Self-c1eanlng*’ Du Pont H oum  Paint 
in white or popular tints. Your Du Pont 
dealer or painter will be glad to tell you how 
the **SeIf-cleaning** process works in your 
area. And where the surface ia new wood or 
badly weathered paint, start with a coat of 
Du Pont House Paint Primer. I t  aaaurefl 
maximum adhesion of the finish cost.

;.45 Gol. in 5 G d . L#H

Save the Surface and You Save AIM

S M Fs

i f f< S T t in MANCHISTER
i S «  w r fm —  w M f  y o u • g /

DK. SEAM 
SHEERS

SERVICE
SHEERS

-

Garfield sm e ltfr  in U tah, recently | 
s tru ck  by CIO U nited B ie tlw o rk -! 
e rs  and reopened on Presidential : 
request pending th ^  outcom e of 
negotiations.

HURT AHACK OR 
INDIGESTUN?

niANK BSAVINSt Most stUclu srt JoHscIo 
mdlKMUoe. Wbtn It ttrtktt. tsko^  mtiM tablets. They eootaln the fasieat-aeUns

ic  »iv/Ktcu.«n. Douglas areas of Arizona. A m eri-I medieiaei koova to doctora for the relief ei
Indiw try officials »ay the  uni- can Sm elting and Refining—the «“ *««>»». ••• d u u u . U4. 1.

W HAT'S TH E REAL PIUi 
ON YOUR HOUSE?

VoaTI find our eompcten< 
tppruisers weD qualified t 
help yon.

Remember, there Is n e \ r  
my obUgstton when you ca*

JARVIS REALTY
5U acbester 41 IS

G € T  T t t E M  R E A D Y

LAYAWAY
SMALL DEPOSIT HOLDS NEEDED

BOYS 
BACK

STURDY
SCHOOL

i

f
f *"* • •

>

i -
•19 ^
'V

V I

STURDY

Whipcords

nizes 4 to  12. Brown teal, navy 
and fM>ldler blue. \ 2 belted w aist.

BIG BOYS' 4.49

EXTRA HEAVY FINE RAYON

Corduroys Gabardines
i

M an's weight. Sizes 8 12
Brow*n and navx-.

Alzes for Mg boys 12 to  16. A 
few a t  2.96 In V| belted styles.

WARM

T w eeds

Wool and rayon m ixtures. Sizes 
6 to  12.

WORSTEDS 4.49

BOYS' BACK-TO-SCHOOL

Dr. Locke
SIZES B re lOVs PAIR

BOYS' BACK-TO-SCHOOL

NYLON
The kind Dsd n s ^  snd  M other ^  
loves. They Just w on 't w ear out. ^  PA IR

OIRLS WOVEN PLAID
BACK TO SCHOOL

20 STYLES TO CHOOSE FROM
SIZES 34x

STYLES TO CHOOSE
SIZES 7-14

TEENS

HANCnESTEB EVENING HERALD. HANCHESTER. CONN

Giarge
Stalling 

Truce Talk

m unicstions. (This is roughly 
from  10 s.m. to  2 p.m. EST.)

A favorable reply Thursday 
would m ake it possible to  resum e 
ta lk s  Friday, exactly a month 
a f te r  negotiating team s f irs t mat.

German Reels
Storm Border

Obituary

(OontlBued from  Psge One)

negotiations would have to come 
from  General Ridgway, even if 
Red lead en  accept his term s.

The U, N. commander broke off 
ta lk s  a fte r  a  company of armed 
R e ^ ' m arched through the neutral 
aone. Top Red commanders said 
It was an accident.

C lisrge U. fi. Violation
In hia Tuesday message Ridg

way demanded th a t the Commun
ists  promise hot to allow any 
more of their arm ed aoldiers to 
en ter the neutral area. Tills zone 
extends in a  five mile radi\is 
from the Kaesong i|ite of arm is
tice negotiation.^.

Up to the tim e U. .N. negotia
tors returned to thoir advance 
camp, the  Red radios In Peiping 
and Pyongyang had not mention
ed the  Ridgway message.

Instead, they acrua.’d American 
troop* of violating the neutral 
zone.

Xiickols said Gen .\am  II had 
made such a charge in armi.stice 
negotiations. Nuckols said liaison 
officers discussed the charge and 
it is subaequenth investigated.

He said he did not know the re
su lt of the investigation

Red radios accused U. troop.s 
of violating the neutral zone July 
16 by a ttack s  on Panmuchon, which 
they said was In the neutrality  
area. Allied m aps show the town 
is six miles east of Kaesong, out
side the zone.

Protest L'N Planes
Communist broadcasts also pro

tested UN w ar planes flew over 
the zone and w arships bombarded 
Red “positions dally just beyond 
the neutral zone.”

The broadcasts said UN action 
in breaki>^ off negotiations was 
“exaggeration of a  trifle" and 
proved the Communist contention 
Americans “deliberately intend to 
stall th e  talks."

The return  of American cease
fire negotiators to  Korea was an 
indication of conditional Allied 
readiness to  resum e cea.se-flre dis
cussions.

U. S. Army engineers were re 
building a Yvashed out pontoon 
bridge acro.*;s the Im jin river, 
used by l^.N. convoys going to 
Kaesong. They expected to have 
it ready Thursday.

Four Details
General Nuckols said a t  least 

four, tim e-consum ing details stand 
in the  way of reopening arm istice 
negotiations. T^cy are:

1. The Red reply to  General 
Ridgway.
‘ 2. Rldgway’s instructions to  his 

delegation to contact N orth  Ko
rean General Nam II.

S. A ctual contact of Nam by the 
delegation.

4. Acknowledgment by Nam. 
'The top Red com m anders— 

N orth Korean Gen. Kum II Sung 
and Chinese Gen. Peng Teh-huai— 
usually choose the  early  m orning 
hours for the replies to U.N. com-

Deaths
PhlUp E . U blw y 

Mrs. Lila B. Hellenbrmnd of 18
Fulton Road w as called to  W hite- 
field, N. H.. Saturday by the sud
den death  of her brother, Philip 
E. Llbbry, a W'orld W ar I ve ter
an. The American Legion of 
Whltefleld conducted the funeral 
service w ith full m ilitary honors.

He w as a  resident of Albany. 
N. Y.. for several years, while 
employed as an engineer on the 
Grand Trunk railroad. He leaves 
two children and two granddatigh- 
te rs  In Albany, and a son in Vir
ginia who is with the Marines.

Mr. Llbbey will be remembered 
by a 
pie

Son. Inc

(Continued from  Page One)

Sponsors of the rally, to be held 
tomorrow night In W^est Berlin's 
biggest theater, extended special 
invitations to  the  Iron Curtain 
youth a t the Communist festival 
acro.ss the sector border.

Tens of thousands of these* 
youths have l^en  defying Red po
lice road blockades and the threa,t 
of arrest, and have been visiting 
W est Berlin. The Red festival 
opened Sunday.

W’e s t'B e 'I In  au thorities repo rt
ed th a t 177 had formally a.skeu /o r  
a.sylum in the W est. Of these. 23 
have been ten tatively  accepted.
The w esteni policy is to turn them  
back unless they can prove it is 
dangerous for them to retu rn  
home. H ard-pressed Berlin is a l
ready overburdened with the nor
mal flow of refugees from the 
east, and so is Allied W est Ger-- 
many.

In E ast Berlin the Communtsta
tried  hard to kx*^ their two-week 
show going at a lively clip for the 
half million youngster.s they had 
brought in.

They had a program  of sports, 
dances, circu.sea and stree t shows.

But there still wore thousands
of the blue-.shirted East German ^he $11,000 to $12,000 category, 
youth ithuffling almle.ssly al>out. I ^nd 11 of the perm its were issued 
 ̂nd. more and more, thov .■meeUed j Green Monor Estates. Inc.

B|aik Says Point
Sought Gridtlers

(Continued from Page One)

an ^ t e n t  as to  give an entirely 
errd^MUB impression.

“The facts in the rase  are these. 
Some m onths ago 1 received a let^, 
te r  from Duncan s ta ting  his in ter
est in entering W est Point', l^pon 
investigation 1 found tliut he wn.s 
a  very high type of boy who was 
outstaiullng as  an ath lete and a 
leader in his school.

“In onler for high school bov.«j 
silch aa Duncan to have a fair 
chance of passing the Academy s 
stiff entrance exam ination . . . 
it is necessary for them to take at 
least a  short cram  course pii<ir to 
tile date  of the exam ination.

to be discharged adm inistratively
or be given courts m artini.

W ill,W eigh Evklencr
Maj. Gen.. Frederick A. Irving, 

superintendent oif the academy, in
dicated th a t th e  methml finally 
used would depend o n ' the evl- 
ilcnce on hand.

If guilt is not established, he 
said, the charges will be drt>ppc<l.

Irving held a news conference 
ye.sterday. sotting a t 80 the nub- 
her of the acctisad cadets who 
have adm itted the ir guilA. He also 
.saut that 29 ca«iets. in addition 
to the acciKScd 9<i had been Inves- 
Itf’alcd hut were not charged, be- 
c.'4use of Insufficient evl<tence.

'I’lh’ .'superintendent denied nl- 
legaliona by the cadets that they 
had l>cen coerced into a^lmitting ' 
Uww guilt. But a "cim unittee of | 
cafl«‘i.M concerned" promptly rell- 1 
eiatt'd  Hint ' th rea ts  :nnl in tiin i-* 
dal Ion ’ wt'i e u.*»e«; in the two- 
month probe

In an un.*ilgiied statem ent, the

f ie r i . But In W ashington aeVbral
senators ngrecil there ia little  nr 
nothing to invr.stignto a t  "the 
Point."

Blaik said that 75 per cent Ot 
(he cadets at West point cllhcr 
have previous college train ing  or 
else have had &peciai c:..m  cnui;u*.s 
which are h legitim ate menus of 
propping (i»r the academy

Boyri who ct>mc directiv from 
high sohtH>l. he went on. unleH.s
they are exceptionally hrliliant 
have little i haiuo of getting into 
West Point without some atadem - 
ic as.M^stance.

Blaik said not all the '24 tsty.s 
who were here thla .spring were 
potential football players. One 
spcciallrci! in hockey, he said, and 
one w.as a baseball player.

P o a s ib ilitv  th a t  fe w e r cadet.
number of Maiuho.ster p e o - ; would be dismissed than the W , , 1,1 h.. « ,iiin..
Ho lived In the Oild Fellows lorigInaUv accused of cheating he-  ̂ if h n ‘ ” *^***"®V " H-Ntily under oath m a c lo sc ilbuilding and was employed by the r.’ipic clear yesterday as Sonat« 

late P ierre Reese and G. E. WMIlis | investigators in W ashington de-

June Building
R€?porl ]\la«le

Building perm its for 30 dwell
ings at a to ta l estim alcd cost of
$360,675 were issued during Juno 
by the office of Building Inspector 
David Chambers, according to  the 
m onthly report subm itted today to 
General M anager George H. W ad
dell. The bulk of the homes fell in

Legal Not if eg
S T A T E  O F  C O N N E C ^IC T T .  DlMrlct 

of Andov#r. ms. P r o b a te  Court.* A usua t  
6th. 1951.

EM ate  of E d w a rd  A. Johnson ,  late 
of Bolton. In aald Dletrlc t .  deceased.

Th'* E xecu t r ix  h a r in g  e x h ib i te d  her  
a4mlni.«trrition account  w ith  said ee- 
tatF> to  thla  Court  for  allowknce. it la

O R D E R E D :  T h a t  the  IGth day of 
A u fu a t  IBol. a t  9:00 o 'clock In the  fo re 
noon a t  the  P ro b a te  Office in Columbia  
be. and  the  aame l.«. anaigned for  a 
h e a r in g  on the  a l lo w a n c e .o f  sa id  ad- 
m in la t ra t ion  accoun t  w i th  sa id  es ta te ,  
and  th i s  Court  d i r e c t s  the  E x ecu t r ix  
to cite  all peraona in te re s ted  the re in  
to  a p p e a r  a t  aaid t im e  and  place, by  
pub l ish ing  ^  copy of th is  o rd e r  in 
some n e w sp a p e r  h av ing  a  circulatlorv 
In sa id  Distr ic t ,  a t  leas t  five d a y s  be
fore sa id  t ime ass igned .

CLAYTON E. HUNT. J u d g e .

CHIMNEYS
Cleaned, Repaired, Rebuilt. Ex
pert Roofing and G u tter W ork.

JANSSON
Tel. South Coventry 7-6261

into Allied W est Berlin for a look 
nt something better.

2.000 Stranded
Vienna. A ustria. Aug 8— -̂$5 - 

French occupation authorities to 
day left It up to the A ustrian gov
ernm ent how to send home 2.000 
French and British Communist 
youths stranded in the French 
zone on their way to  the Red 
Youth festival In Berlin.

The French decided against ex
pelling the youths frovi A ustria by 
force. They cut off their food and 
shelter and turned  the m atte r over 
to A ustrian Jurisdiction, A ustria 
wmuld be w ithin her righ ts to de
port the youths since the ir three- 
day tran s it visas have expired

L o ca l S tocks
Quotations (urnlsbed Bv 

Cobum A MIddlebrook, lac.
1:00 P. M. Prices 

Bank Stocks
Bid Asked

F irst National Bank 
of M anchester . . . .  30 —

H arttord  National
Bank and T ru s t . .  28 30

H artford  Corm. T ru st 73 77
M anchester T ru st . . .  58 —
Phoenix S ta te  Bank

and T rust ...............  61 64
r ir e  Insurance Omipanlee

Aetna F i r e .................  57 60
H artford Fire ........... 135 140
N ational F ire ...........  60 62 *
Phoenix ......................  82 86

Life and Indem nity Ina. Oos. 
A etna C asualty . . . .  9.5 99
A etna Life .................  78*i 82H
Conn. G e n e ra l ...........126
H artford  Steam  Boil, 34
Travelers ...................  575

Public t'tU illes 
Conn. Light, P o w e r.. 1454
Conn. Pow er ............. 361 a
H artford  Elec. L t. . .  46
H artford  Gas Co. . . .  35 37
So. New England

Tel.................    31% 83%
M anofacturtag Compaalea 

Am. H ardw are . . . . .  20%
Arrow H a rt and Heg. 54
Asao. Spring ............. .33%
Bristol B r a s s .............  15
Collins .......................... lliU
E m -H art ....................  75
F afn ir B earing ......... 40
H art A Cooley ......... 43
Landers. F rary , Clrk. 26
New Brit. Mach. Co. 40%
N orth  and Judd . . . .  27
Russel] M fg.................  18
Stanley W orks com. 55
Tbrrington .................  33
T erry  S team  .............  92
Union M tg....................  19
U. 8. Ehivelope Com. 76
U. S. Envelope Pfd. 61
V eeder-R oo t...............  37%

ll ie  above quotations a re  not to 
be construed 'Afl actual m arkets, 
but a re  approxlo^mU m arketa.

The report shows seven garage 
perm its issued a t  a total estim ated 
cost of $6,900. and 50 for a lte ra 
tions and additions to taling  $48.- 
785. M isrellaneous permiLs came 
to $26,850. bringing to tal building 
activ ity  for July  to $443,210.

In addition, 99 electrical perm its. 
.57 plumbing, 85 heating and 88 oil 
burner perm its were issued along 
with 55 certificates of orrupancy.

cidfd to keep hands oft' the case, 
a t least for the present.

May C lear Some 
Col. Jam es B. *t»eer, the rcr<1- . 

em y’s public inform ation officer, ' 
Hitiil tha t the .screening board now 
in .session m ight clear some of 
the 80 adm itting  cribbing.

It was explained Umt the 
screening board m ight find new 
explanations or extenuating cir- , 
cum.stHnce.s that will acquit the 
cadets, although they adm itted 
their guilt to  an original sperinl 
board th a t recommended the di.s- 
missals. I

For those cadets not adm itting 
cheating, the l> p a rtm en t of the i 
Army said in W ashington th a t tlie ; 
academy superintendent would j 
have to decide w hether they were i

•' ĉ.‘ siuii l o  tli»‘ a b o v e  s t a t e d  iHct.s ."
Whelhet they referred to a 

Congi c.Hsnmal inquiry wa.s not

PRESCRIPTIONS
Carefully compounded.

Arthur Drug Storu
\

TAVERN FOR SALE In
TOWN

GOOD LOCATION GOOD BUSINESS
New K quipm enI, K oothx an d  K itch en  K qiiipm ent

N ew  H eer ('ooH ng S y s tem

WRITE BOX N, HERALD

About Town
C hapter 1094, Women of the 

Mooae, will hold a regular m eet
ing tonight a l eight o’clock a t  the 
Brltlah-American club on Maple 
street. All members are requested 
to attend.

Jam es A Wilev, m achinist’s 
m ate th ird  claaa. USN. son of Mr. 
and Mrs, Jam es Wiloy of 60 
Campfield road, is serving aboard 
the de.stroyer Joseph P. Ken
nedy. Jr.

WANTED
HELP FOR ALL THREE 

SHIFTS
Apply To Harry Forman 

At the Mfll
LYDALL & FOULDS 
PAPER COMPANY 

Parfcar Stroat

44«iiuz(r'
home permanent
witli plastic carl clips.. .
for the 
best

wave
ever!

FOR EVERYTHING

BEAUTY SALON FEATURE
BEAUTY NEEDS IN AIR-CONDITIONED SALON

CREAM OIL 
PERMANENT 
WAVE
IncludM luUrolupingt 
utyling and 
la th e r creme 
abampoo.

's J.V >

X
» I <■' 'I.

f I

1

K t-V ■ A

HlbNEsmi FOR AN APPOINTMENT

•  The secret ia 
in the wonderful R ichard 
H udnut Home Perm anent 
. . . that mitliona of women 
have found so dependable, 
so -fool-proof . . . now with 
am azing new N eutralizer 
Booster!
e The secret, too, is in the 
p ro fessiona l p lastic  c u rl 
clips that hold your pin- 
curU safely, securely . . • 
won't let the hair slip ouL
•  You wave and set yonr 
hair in one easy step and get 
•o ft, lovely, m anageable 
curls . . . lovely, indeed, al- 
thppagh not as durable, of 
co u rse , as the  re g u la r  
Richard Hudnut Salon-type 
Permanent!

for a limifod timo ortlyl
$2.00 Fhiue for  

Only $1,501 .
R lc k n rd  H n d M t  H om e 
P en B an en t Refill plna 20 
pleatlc cwri ellpa (w hich 
m ay  a lao  b e  p u rc h a a e d  
aeparately  fo r  SO f) * • • 
fo r  the  price of the  Refill 
a lo n e  1

SCENT SHOP
M l MAIMT onUEKT 
TELRPIIONMl 0311

THE WESnNGHOUSE LAUNDROMAT
1—  WILL WASH CLOTHES CLEANER
2—  DRY CLOTHES DRYER
3—  USE LESS HOT WATER

LESS TO MAINTAIN
(Of over 250 Ijuuidrom ata we have had oot from 1 $a 16 yeara, 
leaa than $1.00 per yaar per IJMiBdremat,
S-^AUNDROMAT IS THE EASIEST AUTOMATIC WASHER 

SERVICE IN THE INDUSTRY
BARSTOW GIVES QUICK SERVICE—ASK ANY LAUNDROMAT 
OWNER

.-4
w i t m m w I

\

T H E

a.apoi.

W IT H  T R E  
E J(a U S iV E

W £l6H i^ ¥£oo< m
ECiiAur m m  cuhIb; ieM I
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4 .
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PMir rom

W EIG H
No more gu raring 
Juat wrim clothM 
on the Weigb-U>- 
Sava Door.

m m  YOU
SA V E
Set Water Saver 
to load aize shown 
on the Indicator— 
••arnair, •'medir 
um*\ ••regular**.

ssYisaoH n ...« A. '. . '
tr

ONLY

WeeNaekewsa OerM Yaa
IMNTICAL '̂ TWINS '̂
Is triW AU *t W6M sat sf WaSiiAr

It's aaoihar Waaiiaghoaaa FIRST for tha 
famous Laundromat Automatic Waaher 
- t h e  fxc/ttau«WEIGH-TO-SAV£ DOOR 
Uiat asaurm aavinga of hot water, ooap and 
money, LaundromaL among toe firat to 
take the work out of waahday, now takea 
the G UE^W O RK  out, too—and it’s aa 

iple as 1-2-3:
1. You WEIGH  cloihM on tha Waigh-

to-8ave Door ^ . 4
2. You HEAD load ktaa on Indicator • 
8. You SE T  tha Watar Saver 
Add aoap—Sat the control—T hat’s riL 
you're / w  af maahday work!

paoopi U T ■n iO H iTaATU LAUNDROMAT I

RIGHT NOW A DOUBLE TRADE-IN ON YOUR OLD
WASHER

COME IN—BRING SOME DIRTY CLOTHES—LET US SHOW YOU PROOF IN EV
ERY STATEMENT —  WE ARE NOT A “FLY BY NIGHT!” —  WE HAVE SOLD 
WESTINGHOUSE APPLIANCES EXCLUSIVELY SINCE 1934.

P A G E

V

» .

r "4#

t

. . . .

<.j

Feafuring 
the Original Slort of the 

M G M TfCHNICOtOR Moiicol

HOWARD KEEL 
AVA GARDNER

MUCE ( COWEIICUAMPIOK
iiu iiiii uminui
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NOW AT

HARPER'S OUTLET

YOUR FAVORITE

FLEXIBLE WALKING SHOE
lA lY  ALUGATOR  

GRAINED CA LF

J
FAIR

2 PAIR $9.0a
ALL YOUR SPECIAL COLORS

• BROWN and WHITE
GREEN
BLACK

RED
GOLDEN TAN 
BROWN

BURGUNDY

rr OMEN’S
r i x x i a i t  SM ors

jer your  feet w ith  our fa- 
I for com fort budget apor- 
Flexible W alkera. Choeee 

t l iM  multl-oocaalop dayttm era 
In every color and eom bhiattoa,

w ith cork eoahloDed tnaolea 
r  eoleii eo e a a j to  w alk la  /
Ugmtor g ra ta  eulf tcathera

kR FOR THE EN TIR E FABOLT 
SAVE AT

I

HARPER'S OUTLET
S h o p p i n g  C e n t e r  foi  t h e  T h r i f ' / ' V
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TOT WILROSB SHOP *" 
^ ^ l U i n  atreet. ta ahow-

rS tL  strrre /Sro
for colleffr-aad an wardrobe. Wool *itta WW»a ^eek
llnea and new details In a

m OU-r^ alee to wear aa a 
I n s ^ t e r —of the amart smaU 
checks. The autumn cottons are 
In'large or small plaids with ex-
cepUonally nice rich <1‘^P 
awented with white or solid t^ or 
collars It's a pleasure to shop
fn S  pl*«»»nt surroundings 
with the same
ohe has always found from Wli- 
roee personnel.

ntlon p a r a c h u t e  cu rra  
In thirty-si* Inch width Is an ex
ceptional buy. while It lasts, at 
Cfeeney's. Slight irregularities 
can be easily avoided In rnnking 
curtains or blouses of the shim
mering fabric, availahlo in plain 
white or in a white checked weave 
at only 1.50 a vard at the
n e y  b r o t h e r s  r e m n a n t
SALESROOM.

For SunjtJav night supper* servo 
cold salmoh loaf with crisp P^tsto 
sticks and creamed spinach. Add 
cAndied dill sticks as a zcsty touch 
If you like. •

Simple-To-Sew

A BIRTHSTONE RING is th 
appropriate birthday gift, and 
there are particularly handsome 
examples at MATHER’S AT THE 
CENTER. The ta^my sardonyx 
for Atigtist-born gentlemen ap
pears in a strikingly mnsculine 
setting. For Augiist ladies, the 
delicate, greenish peridot sparklea 
in variotts charmingly designed 
settings fpr children, mia.so.**, and 
growTi-ups.

PLASTIC CURTAINS IN COT 
TAGE STYLE for a gay appeal 
ance and easy cleaning are re
duced from  the regular $1.49 to 
Inst $.79 a pair at the PARI" 
CURTAIN SHOP. 829 Main stree 
ta red. blue, green or yellow ac
cents.

and mules In the kitchen? The 
fluffy ruffles may get caught on 
handles. The mules may trip you 
while you are carrying knives or 
Kettles of hot water or grease.

T R A V E L - W I S E  ALARM 
CLOCKS, as shown at the OBW- 
EY-RICHMAN c o m p a n y . 767 
Main Street, are extremely con
venient to own or to use ns gifts 
for anyone who moves about or 
for a young person off to school. 
Made by reliable Westclox, the 
clock sits up handsomely or slides 
shut for safe, compact packing. 
It’s $8 94. including federal tax, 
in ivory or mahogany finish.

BARGAINS IN TOILETRIES 
arc practically always to hi* found 
at the PINE PHARMACY. ^ 4  
Center Street. Present examples 
include a free vial of Shakti with 
each bottle of Coty’s cologne at 
$1.05; a free boudoir box for bob
by pins with each set of useful 
deodorant pads at $.59; and a free 
nylon-brl.Htle tooth brush with a 
tube of Pepsodent tooth paste.

•EASY-OFF” OVEN CLEAN
ER does some dirty jobs for you 
with a big saving of effort. Just 
spread It with brush or cloth on 
begrimed oven, racks, or burners 
and let the harmless chemicals 
work for a couple of hours. Then 
wash it off with warm water. 
Good for iron, steel or porcelain 
enamel. Easy-Off exists $.98 at the 
JOHNSON PAINT COMPANY, 
699 Main Street.

School Days 
Ahead

The ‘ISLANDER” ITKELFLE. 
made popular by Arthur Godfrey 
on television, is available at a 
verv apeclal price at KEMP’S 
INC.. 763 Main street. Having a 
uke makes a success of a gather
ing at home, on the beach, or at a 
patty. And it’s so easy to learn 
to play it. The price of only 
$5.98 includes an Instruction book 
and Chord Master, plus a biogra
phy of Godfrey.

Squash Gourmet 
(6 aeninga)

Three cups mashed squash or 2 
packages quick-frozen squash. 2 
eggs, slightly beaten. 1-2 cup thick 
sour cream, 1 1-2 teaspoons salt. 
J-4 teaspoon pepper. 3-oz. can 
chopped broiled mn.shrooms.

Place squash in mixing bowl. 
Add eggs, sour cream, salt and 
pepper. Drain and add mush
rooms, resendng broth for use in 
soup or gravy. Whip smooth with

By Mrs, .\nne Cabot
These comfortable slippers niay 

be completed in just a couple of 
evenings. Trim them with fake 
pearls or novelty buttons, they are 
grand with the “stay at home 
lounging wardrobe.”

Pattern No. 2889 contains trac
ing pattern for small, medium and 
large sixes; material requirements 
and complete making and finishing 
directions.

Send 25c in Coins, your name.ad- 
dress and the Pattern Number to 
Anne Cabot. The Manchester Eve
ning Herald. 1150 Ave. AmeHcas.
New York 19. N. Y.

Needlew’ork Hin.s—lAnne Cab
ot's Big Album is here. Dozens of 
fascinating daslgns, gifts, decora
tions and special features . . . . 
Plus 4 gritt patterns and directions.
25 cents

Very handsome floors in any 
of a great variety of color 
schemes are available from the 
huge stock of TOP-GRADE LIN
OLEUMS. ASPHALT TILE, and 
PLASTIC FLOOR COVERINGS 
which are displayed at the MAN
CHESTER FLOOR COVERINTl 
COMPANY at 721 Main Street. 
It’s easy to express real individ
uality in styles of any period with 
the right floor for a particular 
purpose. Expert advice on the best 
choice and the personal super
vision of the thoroughly experi
enced manager, Mr. Geyer, is 
yours for the asking. For the 
handy man who wants to lay his 
own, there are self-installing as
phalt tiles. w*Uh complete instruc- 
lions and looks, at $.07 a tile.

Ing to directions on package, 
using 1-4 cup less milk than ycipe 
calls for; turn into a greased 
9x9x2 inch pan. Sprinkle sugar- 
cocoa mixture over top of batter; 
pour water over entire surface. 
Bake in moderate (376F.) oven for 
35 minutes, or until done. Cut In 
squares and serve hot with the 
chocolate sauce that will be at bot
tom of pan; top with whipped 
cream. Makes 6 to 8 servings.

Note: This dessert should be 
served when freshly baked; it’s 
not good for leftover eating.

FISHING REELB, getting hard 
to find for one’s exact require- | 
ments, are well stocked, from a 
modest $1.9!Y reel to one meeting  ̂
the most special demands, at the ; 
MeINTOSH BOAT COMPANY at 
the north end of the Purnell Park- ; 
Ing Lot, where all sorts of tackle ' 
and accessories for fishing and j 
water transport are displayed. ]

LOWEST
PRICES
Shoes

For The
Entire Family

GENUINE LEATHER
CASUALS

PLASTIC DRAPES for living 
room or dining room, as recom
mended in the Home Furnishing 
page of the Sunday paper, are 
down in price from $1.98 to $1.19 
at the PARIS CURTAIN SHOP. 
There are nine nice shades In an 
embossed pattern that’s alike on 
both sides.

LIMITED
QUANTITY

k Not All 
Sizes In 

All Styles

kitchen fork. Pour into greajied 
2-quart baking di.sh. Bake in mod
erate oven. 350 degrees F.. until 
dr>’ in center, about 1 1-2 hours.

STICK COLDGNE.S BY SHUL- 
TON are mo.st attractively en
cased in white plastic tracery 
over color In the nice pur.se size 
selling for $1 .00. plus tax. at the 
WELDON DRUG (X)MPANY. 
Fragrances Include the delightful 
Old Spice, Dessert Flower, and 
Friendship Garden.

Do you wear your fiuffy ruffles

KEMP'S RECORD DEPARTMENT SUGGESTS
NEWEST ROMANTIC TUNES

“KISSES SWEETER THAN WINE” ......... The Weavers
“ASK ME” ................................................................Doris Day
“THE GIRL IN THE WOOD” ..................Frankie Laine

“THERE’S A BIG BLUE CLOUD” ........... Perry Como

KEMP’S m
Incofporated

Main St̂ ’cet, Green Stamps Given Tel. 5680
Fumilure and IVtusic Home of Prigidaire

T

mi\

Iron your lingerie, except cot
ton, on the wrong side. Do the 
straps first, then the bodice and 
skirt of your slip, ironing with the 
straight of the fabric from the 
hemline up. Lace inserts and 
monograms stand up best when 
pre.s.sed over thick padding on the 
wrong side.

Lovely GIFTS OF SILVER are 
always available at MATHER'S 
AT THE CENTER. There are all 
sizes of trays, plates, and howls 
for elegant hospitality: ashtrays, 
urns and silent butlers for good- 
looking smoking accessories: gor
geous flatware made by famous 
International, Wallace or Heir
loom to make a distinctive table 
setting. Whatever one’s budget, 
one can find silver fb give lasting 
pleasure.
SMART ANKLETS are bargain- 

priced at Cheney’s just now be
cause not all sizes are available 
in every type and because the 
.socks have slight irregularities— 
which do not Impair their looks 
nor their wearing qualitle.s. 
There’s a wide variety of mate- 
rial.s and colons something at 

: least for every taste. Regularly 
' a $.59 quality, they are $.45 a pair 
I or three pairs for $1.25 at the 
:CHENEY BROTHERS REM
NANT SALESROOM.

If your skin is marred by en
larged pores or blemishes, you 
might try a pantry beauty hint.

Mix one teaspoon of baking 
soda in one cup of warm water. 
Then, after your nightly face 
cleansing, dampen cotton squares

By Hoe Burnett
It’s sure to be a classroom favor

ite with young girls who like some
thing pretty for school days. This 
simple style has dainty ruffling 
arourld the square neck, tiny but
tons for the front closing.

Pattern No. 8748 is a sew-ritc 
perforate^ pattern in sizes 6, 8, 10, 
12 and 14 years, Size 8, 2*4 yards 
of 39-inch; 1 yard machine made 
ruffling.

For this pattern send 30c In 
coins, your name, address, size de
sired. and the pattern number to 
Sue Burnett, The Manchester Eve
ning Herald. 1150 Ave. Americas. 
New York 19. N. Y.

Send 25 cents today for the Fall 
and Winter Fashion. 48 pages of 
smart, easy to sew styles; inter
esting features; fashion news. Gift 
patterns printed inside the book.

Strapless slips with built-in bras 
require frequent washing, for fig
ure beauty as well as cleanliness. 
Elastic portions snug up again 
during each washing to give you 
maximum control. Enthusiastic 
sudsing also keeps perspiration 
from damaging rubber and fabric.

FRESH PEACH OR BLUE
BERRY PIE and BLUEBERRY 
CUP CAKES are treata of the sea
son which arc delectably made at 
the PINE PASTRY SHOP. 660 
Center Street. When the home
made flavor is available In all 
their breads and cakes, pies, and 
cookies, it’s foolish to heat your
self and youD kitchen.

Reff. $6.00
Values

V SALE DAYS: THUDS

CHILDREN’S FIRST QUALITY 
GENUINE LEATHER SHOES

Sturdy 
Construction 
Rubber 5 Reg. $3.95 

Value

COLOGNE STICKS — refresh
ing to use and nice for a small 

are available in all the pop
ular brands at fhc PINE PHAR
MACY. 664 Center Street, from 
$1.00 to $2.00, plus tax. The Old 
Spice, De.sert Flower, or Friend
ship Garden fragrances come in 
purse-size sticks. Larger sizes 
come in Tussy. Lentheric. Tweed 
or Helena Rubenstein niceties.

OPEN DAILY 9:00 TO 9:00

SHOE FACTORY OUTLET STORES

with this solution and pat over 
troubled areas. Leave it on over
night to neutralize skin acids and 
soothe the skin.

WINTER COATS TO DE
LIGHT F'EMININE TASTES at 
all ages are in stock at the 
MONTGOMERY WARD COM
PANY and subject to the Lay 
Away Plan of $1.00 dowm pay
ment to hold the coat uiml fall. 
Nicely made coats for children, 
at $12.98 to $16.98, and for ’teen
agers. at $16.98 to $24.75, Include 
tweeds, w'arm checks, and solid 
colors of 100% wool. Many have 
zip-out linings and some are trim
med with simulated fur. The 
warm and useful storm coat in 
sizes 10 to 20, comes in a short 
length at $19.50 and full length 
at $25.00 to $39.98. They are 
cosily lined with alpaca and trim
med with handsome mouton col
lars in brown or gray. The smooth 
coat fabric comes in'wine, green, 
gray and navy.

Quick Chocolate Cake-Pudding 
Ingredients; 1-2 cup brown sug

ar (firmly packed), 1-2 cup w’hite 
sugar. 1-4 cup cocoa, one 1-pound 
package devil's food cake mix. 
milk, 1 cup Cold water.

Method: SUr sugars and cocoa 
together well in small bowl; set 
aside. Prepare cake batter accord-

in i  be easier to keep your 
clothesline clean if you coat them 
with shellac. Between-washing 
accumulations of dust can be 
whisked quickly off the slick sur
face with a cloth. Prepare for 
the shellacking by washing the 
line with mild soap in warm wa
ter. Rinse and allow it to dry 
thoroughly before you apply two 
thin applications of shellac. Each 
coat should be allowed to dry thor
oughly.

CARO-LEE FOOTWEAR MANUFACTURING
MANCHESTER GREEN —  MANCHESTER 2-4697

THERE’S S O M E T H I N G  
a b o u t  n ic e  EAR RINGS: 
Something that enhances the 
facial contours and accents an out
fit, whether tailored or dressy. 
Ear rings at MATHER’S AT THE 
CENTER can suit all purpo.ses. 
from neat Sterling silver “ studs” 
at $2.44. to ear rings set with 
pearls or stones of one’s favorite 
tolor. Many can be matched In 
sets with pendant, pin. or bracelet 
for complete costuming.

SILKY SOFT “ORLON", the 
new Cheney fabric that keeps the 
best features of nylon-containing 
curtain material—and Improves on 
them, is a delight to look at, to 
make up, and to launder. The 
forty-eight inch width hangs beau
tifully. It’s selling at the very 
special price of $.75 a yard at the 
CHENEY BROTHERS REM
NANT SALESROOM.

The Inquirei

N
*%

OUT OF YOUR 
OANKOOOK.

♦ %

pur bank teller puts numbers into 
your pass book* but you and we 
know those are more than num
bers. Those are the finer thinRs 
you are planning to buy to make 
your life more comfortable and 
more secure. A  refrigerator, a car, 
a TV set, or Junior’s college edu
cation. Thgt’s why the wise person 
adds numbers to his book regularly. 
Regular deposits mean dreams 
coming true that much faster.

For Dependa hie Refrigeration

Buy HOTPOINT
UPHOLSTERY FABRICS

M" ¥HDE
PWI ASSORTMENT OF COLORS and PATTERNS

(R n m lin ta  u d  In p e r fM ts )

CHENEY BROTHERS
REMNANT SALESROOM

HARTrORD R 6a D—MANCHB8TBR 
: ZMIy t  toa:30 and Saturdays 9 to 4:45.

TMC Smnis Bank o*'MaHckester
A  M U T U A L  S A V in C S  D A H K

Deposits made ov or before tbs 
nftb of say moatli draw taiteteel 

tbe tret af the roontb.

This OMuriful n  C m. R . Modd 
Witii Fio tiw  Chwt, BMltMT 
ConditioMr OTd Extra Steroga 
iMtlM'Dbor . . * . . . . ........

NEW CREDIT TERMS NOW

JOHNSON
/o DOWN — 18 MONTHS TO PAY!

BROTHERS
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS

MAIN MANCHES
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[ Company 
Builds F a c t o r y

,ue A. B. A. Tool A Die Co. of 
110 Grandview etreet U current- 

lUdinf a new factory on,the 
j aide of ToUand turnpike at 
Meekville Crossing that wiU

. an estimated $W.»«* 
to a permit laeued by the build- 
inspector’s office. Work 
done by the Wennergren Con-

liction Co. ^ccordlng to the permit the fac- 
r will be a one-atory building. 
W  60 feet, with an arched 

Walls wlU be of clnderblock 
brick veneer.

[elmar Q. Andereon, A. B. A. 
jident. eald this pioming that 
\e hoped the new building will 
ompleted thte fall. The new 
It wUl be three tlmee aa large 

[the preaent Grandview street 
, and the number of employee 
be increaaed from the present 

il of 33 to 60, he said. The 
ndview building is now* up for

16 tool firm haa operated at its 
Isent site since 1944 and is cur- 
Itly engaged in defense w'ork.

mocrat Rift 
Widens In Va.

ganisatlon Democrats fell In the 
Northern Virginia Senate district 
of Alexandria and Fairfax and 
Prince WUUam counties. State 
Senator Andrew W. Cliarke lost to 
John A. K. Donovan. 44*year old 
Fairfax attorney, by 101 votea, 
with unofficial returns complete.

In two other close fights, howev
er, organization Democrats came 
through in close balloting.

In Mlssisalppl all candidatea 
pledged support to the States' 
Rights movement and to plums 
calling for modernization of the 
Negro school system.

The run-off will be held Aug. 28. 
with the two wrinners in yester
day*# vohng fighting it out.

No matter what last minute 
changes may be brought about 
when the official counts are all In, 
the Byrd forces In Virginia are cer
tain to keep their grip on the Gen
eral Asaembly. All in all, 14 or 40 
Senate seats and 37 of 100 House 
seats were at stake.

Nabs 6 More Reds; alleged Communists called to tes
tify before the House Un-Amert-

^  mr -  can AcUvlUss committee and was
F B I  S c o r e  iN o W  attorney for Frankfeld andr o t  O C O r c  X'UMW ^ I Meyers in a court case Involving

Maryland’s loyalty oath law.
U. S. Commissioners set hear

ings for Meyers and Wood on Aug
ust 22 in Baltimore, for Mre. Blum- 
berg and Frankfeld Friday in New 
York.

(Continued from Page OneV

pant Hope U. S. 
Curbs World War

'V

that more arrests would foUem*. 
But* he warned against hysteria.

Hoover indicated that the FBI is 
now working on third level Com

Intemipte* 
a news im

Tension Grows
Over Kashmir

I

KContiiioed from Page One)

•gate Victor C. Wilson de
ed State Democratic Party 
ilrman G. Alvin Masaenburg. 
ler Speaker of the House of 

legates, in a race for the Sen-

^assenburg was bumped from 
House seat by Wilson In 1949, 

is was his comeback attempt. 
Ison was a mainatay In the hard 
it waged in 1949 by Francis 

Ikens Miller for the Democratic 
•rrmtorial nomination. Miller

le second major blow to or-

(Coatlaiied Froni Page One)

Pakistan was preparing for an In
vasion of Kashmir during the 
coming Indian-sponsored constit
uent assembly elections.

The Standard reported its in
formation la that the attack will 
come earlier and will be coordi
nated wth attacks from east Paki
stan designed to cut off India's 
northern state of Assam. East 
Pakistan is separated from the 
rest of Pakistan by a large section 
of northern India.

The newspaper also reported 
that Pakistani Air Force planes, 
infantry and artillery carried out 
two-day maneuvers along a 600 
mile section of the frontier which 
borders on Assam. The maneuvers 
were said to be the biggest yet 
staged and were directed by top- 
ranking commanders tifcluding 
some foreigners.

munists as ^e IntemipUd his va
cation to give a news i!her\iew.

Yesterday’s snare of alleged 
plotters was the fourth since the 
uie government first Invoked the 
Smith set against the Communist 
party three years ago.

The first group Included the 11 
who were convicted and sentenced 
to prison terms of three to five 
years. A 12th defendant. William 
Z. Foaler, titular head of the par
ty, has not been tried, because of 
111 health.

After the U. S. Supreme Court 
upheld these convictions last 
June, the government moved 
against other Red officiale. That 
same month 21 “second-stringers” 
were Indicted In New York, then 
12 more were accused In Los 
Angelas la July.

Four of the latest six arrested 
were held in ball last night. 
Frankfeld'a bond was set at $100.- 
000. Bond of 175,000 each was set 
for Mrs. Blumberg. Meyers, Wood, 
and Mrs. Frankfeld.

Bail was not Immediately set 
for Braverman.

Candidate for Senate 
The FBI said Frankfeld has 

worked for the party in various 
parts of the pountry since 1926. 
Officials said he spent a year in 
Moscow in the early 1930'a attend
ing courses at the Lenin school.

Frankfeld was the party’s can
didate for U. 8. Senator from Mas
sachusetts In 1940, the FBI said, 
and also worked in Baltimore.

Braverman. once was identified 
before a Congressional committee 
as a Communist by an undercover 
FBI agent.

He has represented a number of

Gives U p  Search 
For 2 Explorers

(OAOltsvsd from Page Ose)

cover the bodies because the oper
ation might cause other deaths.

The two Arctic xplorrs, Alsin 
Joaet of France, and Jens Jarl, 
Danish dbaerver from tha Green
land department, plunged into the 
crevice while riding an ampWblum 
with caterpillar wheels.

Other members of the expedi
tion soon reached the scene of the 
accident but no attempts have 
been made to descend the mort 
than 800 feet deep crevice.

Bruun said there la no doubt 
the two explorers perished.

About Town
Mr. and Mrs. Albert L. Post and 

daughter. Cynthia have returned 
to their home on Green road after 
spending their vacation at West 
Brookfield, Mass.

MUs Louise I. Bunoe of West 
Center street snd Miss Helen 
Klotz of Dudley street, motored
down to Atlantic City where they 
are spending a week,

Mr. and Mrs. William B. DeLong 
and children, Charlotte. Winnie 
and Dale have returned from O ys- 
tal Lake where for two weeks they 
occupied the “Big Sandy” cottage.

(Continued from Page One)
contemplation of the death and 
misery that would be Incident to a 
global conflict involving the Unit
ed States and Russia as the prin
cipal adversaries.”

Mahon is chairman of an appro
priations subcommittee in charge 
of military budgets. Aa such he is 
a recognized spokesman on mUi- 
tary matters. His subcommittee 
conducted weeks of cloaed hear
ings before acting on the pending 
bill. During that time it quizzed 
top defense department leadera, 
both military and civilian.

“ It is true." be said, that the 
United States becom ^ stronger 
'’with every passing day,” but the 
same probably is true of Russia.

"W’ho la so foollsb.” he asked, 
“ase to^assume that the Commu
nists are standing atUl?”

He said the world picture should 
be "somewhat clearer this fall," 
which he referred to as "the time 
of decision.”

He predicted that additional 
money will be needed later this 
year to build up the Air Force and 
to atrengthen the Navy’a air arm 
and, "unless there ii a decided 
change for the better,' to incresfle 

lour milllar>' forces beyond the 
presently planned 3.500.000 men,

ter, 28 Lenox street: Paul Csrlsqn. 
33 Sanford street; Mrs.' Annie 
Gardner, 42'^ Maple street; Mrs. 
Rachel Tedford, 55 Bummit street 
‘ Discharged today: Mrs. - Enid 
Judd, HockvHle: Mrs. Helen No
vak. Andover; Mrs. Elisabeth 
iVcston. 177 Irvdng street: Mrs. 
Ursula Mlkelis, South Windsor;

Mrs. Priscilla NiTiilrowskl and son, 
107 Hamlin atreet: Mrs. Sophie 
Magurs and daughter, Stafford 
Springs: Mrs. Lens OeJkowskI, 15 
Oskwood road; Mrs. Anna Cowles 
and son. 73 Trebbe drive.

Birth today: A daughtet to Mr. 
and Mrs. Ward Krause. 87 Walnut 
street.

Announcement!
\Vc are pleased to announce that wc are NOW IS

SUING VALUABLE S A H GREEN STAMPS on all 
cash salen. For your convenience there In an S & II Green 
Stamp Premium Store located in- Hale’s Department 
Store— second flotir. We are taking thin meann of show
ing our appreciation to all our friends— now and old.

Wotch ThB HBroM For 
DOUBLE GREEN STAMP SPECIALS!

b a n T l y
OIL CO;

4
•l,  ,

T B U  I I M

Ronge and Fuel
Oil Distributors

XM MAIN ST.

ACCOUNTS INVITED \  -  s

TOTS 'n TEENS
FASHION CENTER for YOUNG MANCHESTER

956 MAIN STREET

Air-C miditioned 
\ For Your 
Vv Comfort

Good back school dresses
for big and little sister to sub
Y'ou II love the FINE FABRIC* by 
Dan River snd QaJey and Lord . . . 
you’ll admire the SMART 8TYUNO 
in jumper effect*, two tone*, prince** 
line*, circular akirta, pique yoke* and 
puritan- collar* . • . you’ll enjoy the 
FINE WORKMANSHIP by famous 
maker* . . . their extra wide hems and 
fine detail* and la*t but not least, 
you’ll be amazed at our CONSERVA
TIVE PRI(!ES for these fine quality 
drease*.

Comp in and *ee for yourself why 
morr and more Manchester mother* 
are chopping Tot* ‘n Teen* FIRST.

V

S U B -T E E N  D R E S S E S

over 25 “Ixfiy like” styleg 
Pre-Teen, Petiteen, Semi-Teen, Bonnie Blair

size* 10 to 14 •

Engagement
Uriggs-I,ockward i

Mr*. Margaret Drlpg* of 99 
Walnut itreet announce* the en
gagement and coming marri.iga 
of her daughter. Mis* Hazel Ger
trude Drlggs, to Dr. Howard J. 
Lockward, local phyeicMn. *on of 
Lynn Q. lA>rkwnrd of Caldwell. 
New Jersey.

An Oclo^r wed«img I* planned

Hospital INotes
Admtted yesterday: ^ri. Mary 

Jackson. 66 Helame road. Mr.*. 
Ruth Cochrane. 17 View street; 
Frank Creaennl. 185 Eldrldge 
.street; Mrs. Enid Judd, Rockville; 
Oiarles Pitney. 1003 Tolland turn
pike: Miss Anna Baltulonis, Rock
ville: Miss Lottie Carroll. Rock- 
rille; Miss Laura Havey. 533 
Adams street: Mr*. Dorothy Ja- 
cob.son, Wylly* street; Susan Hay
den. 211 Parks.' street.

Admitted today: David McCon- 
key, 61 West street; Anthony Ali- 
brlo. 203 Vernon street.

Discharged yesterday: Mrs. Glo
ria Futoma, .351 Rummt street  ̂
Mrs. Dorothv Mitchell *̂id dsugh-

INTRODUCTORY
SPECIALS

K

THURS. - PRI.. SAT. ONLY!

DOUBLE GREEN STM1PS
ON ALL:

• RASEB.M.I- GI.OVES
• BA.SFMAI.I. SHOES
• SWIM SUITS
• POLO SHIRTS
• AI.I. SWEAT SHIRTS
• BASEBALL RATS AND CAPS

YOUR .

BROTHER
MECHANIC?

Gfiod! Bring him in with 
you. Ahk him to chtek and 
(loublo chfckrour Used Care, 
f.ol HTM (ell you how good 
ihey are. Every car in 
sweet r u n n i n g  order. 
Coupes, sedans, converti
bles. Many makes and mod* 
o!s. Ra\v terms for your 

. cenve-'i^nrr. I.oiik at these
«prcials:

SSIFF ARMS
COMPANY

4-noor Bhiclv Hedan. Hydra- 
mr.tlr d*ic?. raillo, h^»ter. •eat 
r «vcrf,. for  ‘ Igtite, excellent tieee, 
ulcr.n livtki* and out.

1947 BUICK
St’ ;»T 2-Door Rlnclc. Rr. o 
and heater, driving lights, ex
cellent tires.

Ail ValuM Gdert!

And Many Mor* . . .
Safety TtstMl Us«d Con

-EVERYTHING IN SPORTING GOODS"
Ifll.S .MAIN STREET TELEPHONE 2-lf.I7 I OITR PROM18B  18 TO U B  

8 A TI8 rA C n O N  t

M 4 -m
MAIN ST.

n m
MANOHMTES

SISTER DRESSES
by Cinderella, Handce, T in y  Town, 
Fleurette, Borgenicht and Hymar

r

Sizes 3 to €x .  2  lO 5

sizer 7 to 1 4 . 3
.98 5 . 9 8

NITEY NITES
ARE HERE!

cuddly toft and warm for 
these chilly tummar evaningt 

and colder weather ahea<L

Jutt received . . . Mere'af these

TEXAS JEANS

two-piece, 00 to 4. . . . 

three-piece, 0 to 3 * . •.

true western style tapered 
waist straight from Dallis, 
Texas.

made of 8 oz. 'sanforized 
blue denim . . . Talon zip 
fly for boys, zip side for 
girls . . . bar tacked at 

ints of strain . . , Double 
ee patches for boys, sizes 

2 to 12. Detachable sus
penders, sizes 2 to 6.

K

• * 4 • • •

one-piec#! S, 7$ S«ie*ao«;»a JmL
GIRLS' er l O Y S * . . .  sixes 2 to  6

n4

I

in luscious baby shades of mint, buttercup, 
sky blue, petal pink.

Our BABY SHOPPER slays: Shop 
early while stocks are ample.

TOTS 'h TEENS
.

fashion center for younf Manchester

GIRLS' or BOYS'
Boyi* to slse 16.

. sizes 8 to 14

TEENS. . .  sizes 10 to 16

= T O T S  'n TEENS
fashion center for young Manchester

OUR CAROL BRENT RAYONS NEW FALL SUITS
2.98 hUi 16.98 39.98

. . .

sSC'

Luxury rayon crepe* and tissue failles with expenstra 
details—at such a thrifty price. Chooee fn m  pop
ular necklines that look right under your fall suits. 
In white, pastels and brighta. Sizes from 32 to 44.

kyon and w o($
tweeda all ta
sxesilsnt hey. 
mttt'Kov. leiB.

1  - I .  «

».
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I^ocol Spovts Choti^f*
R oc«r  B m m .

V ii^-liM  handled 124 cl 
M t  telAC charged wi 
ta-UtUe League play 
Other catcher* have t a w Rcc Director John Hedlund led

,  ^ u p ^ 'o f lli) boy» to Boston to- 
w iln e«  the major Ica^ o

tV'
VM-t'

Jk-?

’*1 
I *~*,JLh

A

Don Squatrito, nusny 
baeketopper for the Cards, also 
boaata mn errorles* streak with 53 
chances to hi* credit.

Two o f the biggest hitting sur
prises In the Little League this 
•eaaon.have been Ike end Mik^ 
Steve booper of the Red Stw and 
Mark Solomon of the

day to witness the major Ica^ o  
baaeball gamr at Fenway Park hf- 
tween the Red Sox and Philadel
phia Athletic*.

Rev. Cliff Simpson of the Cen
ter church witnessed last night’s 
Little League baseball game at 
Memorial Field.

iffmrk Solomon of the uoogers. i A1 Martin, a member of the Lit-
LiSt season Cooper collected four , tie League Dodgers l^st "W^mer. 
. .. nm Kata fnr a .108 i« a atAtlslieal Wizard. The ex*hlU in 37 official at bats for a .108 
Average. Solomon hit safely three 
time* in 83 at bats a year ago for 
A .091 mark. Today, Cooper is
bAttlng .467 on 14 
pAta while Solomon has 16 hits In
35 trips for a .457 ‘mark. &

Edd^ Wojcik. Most Valuable
jnayer, in the Uttle Leaj^e last 
fleASon, has been playing standout 
hAll In the Alumni Little League 
this season with the First Natlon- 
a1 Bank.

'Plans are being made to pur- 
^ a s e  800 tlckeU for the New 
York Yankee — Cleveland Indian 
game on Sunday, September 16 at 
^ k e e  SUdAim by the local 

^Knights o f Columbus. FVan Ma
honey is general chairman of
committee in charge. A specim
train will transport the fans to 
New York. Ticket resecyations 
may be made with Mr. Mahoney.

Eddie Wlerzblckl reports that 
All remaining games in ^ ^ ^ e y  
Brother* Softball League 
Onderway at 6 o'clock. Deadline 
for  atarting games will be 6:15.
More ______
 ̂ Dinky Hohenthal cracked out 

jft)ur bw e hits in as many trips to 
Jthe plate last night with the Little 
]>ague Yankees and moved far 
out in front in the batting race, 
p in k y  has collected 20 base hits

is a statistical wizard. The ex- 
pitcher can rattle o ff any percent
age figtire you desire without bat
ting an eyelash.

Bill MoGonlgal reports that the 
Providence bus driver which car
ried the Rhode Island Slate base
ball champs to Manchester last 
Sundav had to stop and ask four 
Manche.stor re.sldcnts before any
one could tell him where the West 
Side Oval was located. The game 
was played at the Oval against 
M oodiis.'ls Manchester suffering 
from growing pains?

Hal Turklngton will take over 
this desk until Monday while the 
writer spends a few days' at the 
.iihore.

Playground
Notes

Flower and Hobby Rbowa 
MAncbMter Green

David Chase, coin collection: 
Sarah Chase, shell collection; Bar
bara Martin. Japanese curios; Ann 
Marie Harrington, book collection.

Robertson Park
Daintiest bouquet, Thelma Rey

nolds; Prettiest. Mary Ann Braln- 
ard: Most nuusual. Judy Sommers.

Valley Street
Most unusual. EMward Marsh, 

key collection: Biggest. John Ro
han. baseball cards; Prettiest, Val-

Norm Hohenthal Features 
As Yanks Clip Dodgers, 9-5

Yankees 
Cards . 
Red Sox 
Dodger*

StAAdlAgB

• • • •  • • •

1.000 
.666 ! 
.383 
.000

Performer

Paris Curtains TUB

Assume Lead B e ra td  A n g ie I

'rounce Green Manor 
By 11 to 3  Count in 
Rec Softball Game

■y
ItRL W. YOST
• M t a M It a r

. Charles Keeney and Al Johnson
joined forces to pitch the U ttle
League Yankees to their third win
in as many start* with a 9 to 5 
win over the Dodgi^ra last night at 
Memorial Field. Keeney pitched 
the first three frames, allowing no 
hits and no runs. Johnson twirled 
the last three chapters and gave

StAAdlngs W  L
Paris Curtain ......................9 6
Garden Grove ...................... 8 6
Silk City . 8  7
lAriuy St Plavy *••••••••••■7 7
Green M a n or..........................5 11

Paris Curtain climbed into first 
place by a half game last night as

rr>W*ms i MAsd Out
Chano** o f the lAat half o f the 

Manchester UtUe Leagus baseball 
season operating*' more smoothly 
are much brighter today now that 
President Sher Robb has grabbed 
the bull by the bom s and straight
ened out all minor differences 
which arose during the first half 
o f the campaign.

Tance of the Georgia Chain 
against the Hartford Indi 
Bulkeley Stadium. •. The 
Gang, composed of stlckout 
mer major and minor league p! 
ers from the Boston area, is 
only a novelty attraction but 
team boast* plenty of playing 
ity. The Indian*, rated the 
independent team in the state, 
before the invaders. . .  The In

I  .

— UANCUESTER BYENINQ HERAJLiD, MANUUBBTE*. O0>NN« IfEDNISDAT,

End Two Year Reign
r m y  Used High Pressure BA’s, Aircraft Q a^cia H u rls  T r ib e

ndians New York Yankff

Methods Get Gridders Play Tonight
21 H o r 8 c  F ie ld

F o r  H a m b l e t o u i u n

To Within Half Game
ICAgO. Apg g_ tS*)—The Chi- *of a ll-  draft free status while iSixlh Meeting Between

Twi League Rivals 
tiihled at West Side

j V ’ .  convwriffht i playing football at West Point.Tribune, in a cop jw rigM  , e he,never had
from  Flint, Mich., today aaia interest in an* Army career

.t **high pressure recruiting o f ; yntii he was entertained by Col
Itball players for West Point•* Blalk and his staff. Their sale.* 

talks, he said ^tressed the draft W’calher pernuttlng. the British

Athletie*
On Sox «t 
Phils Down

Tfifk Defeat 
Boston; 

Braves

cards.

Jersey Joe On Stage
Camden. N. J-. Aug. 8— 

Jersey Joe Wolcott, who finally 
won the worM's heavyweight box
ing title after four luckless tries, 
is going to ra.sh in on the pot of 
gold that the crown inevitably 
brings.

Next week the 37-year-old Ne 
gro champ starts an exhibition 
tour that will cover eight cities. 
Then he’ll turn referee one night, 
and, maybe— if there’s enough In 
it (Jersey Joe wants $30,000) — 
Walcott will team up with tele
vision comedian Milton Berle for
A . . . A n i r  a fh^Aler.

Carter's Work Clothes
For Painters, Carpenters, Plumbers

at your Authorized Lincoln-Mercury Dealer

TAKE^ 18 MONTHS TO PAY
«

1f49 M M CU RY CONVERTIILE

Beds Heaters radio, overdrive. Stock No. U-178. $1745
1950 MERCURY SPORT SEDAN
2-Toae Black and Beige. Radio, heater and over- ^ l O Q I C  
drive. Low mileage. Stock No. V -2 9 5 .....................

1940 lU IC K  4.DOOR SEDAN
Radio and heater. Color: Oreeo. Stock No. C-24B. $395
1946 PLYMOUTH 4-DOOR SEDAN

Black. Radio and heater. Stock No. U-285. . .  $895
1949 MERCURY SPORT SEDAN
Black. Radio and heater. Low mileage. ^  1 R O  ̂
One owner oar. Stock No. 298......................................

1951 MERCURY 2-DOOR SEDAN
Sheffield green. Radio and heater, seat rovers. 4LOOOR  
Low mileage. Stock No. U-291..................... ..........

1951 FORD CUSTOM CLUB COUPE
Brand new, only 2 miles on It. Sea Island green. Radio, heater, 
overdrive, atgnal Ughts and andercoattng.
Stock No, N T-U t. .....................................................V

1950 MERCURY CLUR COUPE
Color: Black. Radio, heater. One owner oar. C l O A i C  
Stoeli No. N T -in . . ...................................................

1950 STUDEIAKER CHAMPION
Colerx Black. Low mileage. Heater,
Stock No. 2 2 0 ................................................................ ^

1949 MERCURY 4-DOOR SEDAN
Color: Maroon. Radio, heater, white wall ttrea. C ^ C
Stock No. 0-268. ........  ....................................... .

1948 MERCURY CONVERTIBLE
Color: Gray. Radio, heater, new top. In excellent C l O Q C  
eojadittoa. Stock No. 0r268.*.....................................  ^  l X 7 w

1948 CHEVROLET FLEETMASTER
4»Door Wsdsa Black, radio and heater, C I A O C
Steek Ne. 0-184.......... ............................... #  I V 7 a

194* HUDSON 4-DOOR SEDAN
Sadio asd hester. Celert BNa. C X O C
ftock  No, S46L .................................................................  9 0 7 9

ALL AROVE CARS HAVE THE FAMOUS "ED " 

SULLIVAN SAFE lU Y  USED CA R  WARRANTY

m iraesf fiit

n  -  I A

L  t

r.l

A B R H P O A E

C y r .  2 b  . . 4 0 1 1 0 1

B o R R l n l .  SI1 8 1 0 1 1 0

H o h e n t h a l . . 4 4 4 7 0 1

P t c k r a l .  I f , l b  • • « • • • « . 4 8 a 8 0 0

K e e n e y ,  r f . p -  ,T 0 8 1 3 a

I l e y a r t ,  o f . 4 0 1 1 0 0

C h a n d l e r . S b 3 0 3 1 3 0

S t o c k s .  I f ,  1 0 0 0 0 a

J o h n s o n ,  p r f .  8 1 1 0 3 3

G i b s o n .  S b . . 1 . .  0 0 0 0 0 0

G e e r ,  l b 2 0 0 8 0 1

T o t s l i  . . .  . .........................................................a  . 1 1 1 1 4 1 8 1 s
•

D o d f e r s ( f t >
. «

S m s I I .  o f . 4 0 0 0 0 0

Qo*heii. N. Y , Aug. 8 The
36th Hambletonian Stake, a rec
ord imaaher in value o f thr purse 
and Rise o f the field, will he Rtaged 
today at Good Time Paik, combin
ing all the thrill* of the world’s 
premier harness race and the mlor 
o f a country fair.

With no stlckout contender dr- 
vel^^d through the early timrup.i 
Ihla aeaion, a bulging field of 21

horses was entered for the event, 
two more than started In Titan 
Hanover’s 1945 victory.

And there will be 21 hard bitten 
drivers o f the grand circuit aiming 
lit the big $95,263 purse, split six 
wayK, with the winner hauling 
tlown $51,347 or 55 per cent.

A crowd of around 23,000 Is ex
port o<l to I jam Into Bill Cane's 
track, with poht time for the fimt 
heat of the main event set fnr 2 
p. m. (EST». The Bccond heat lit 
due at 3 p. m. with third and fourth 
hentsm at 4 and 5 p. m. if needed 
The first horse t») take two heats 
it the winner but many observers 
believe at least three heats wit] be 
required for the first time since

Hoot Mon won mfUr drapplng ths 
first dadh to Rodney.

The Hays* Fair Acma BtaMs of 
Du Quoin, XU.f which asat Lusty ' 
Sang out to grab ths 1860 HamMs- 
temian. ia tabbed as the probable 
7-2 favorite with ita entry of 
Mighty Fine and Spennib.

w . R. Hayee, who operatae the 
stable with hia eonA drew the un- 
enviabflie No. 18 poet for Mighty 
Fine, but then pulled the choice 
No. 1 slot out o f the hat for Sped- 
nib.

Two highly retarded fllllee, Bet
sy Volo and Scotch Rhythm, and 
Vhe colt Great Hanover, a late com
er in Hambletonian eatimatlon, re
main well up in the contention.

HEATING
BOILERS BURNERS

COMPLETE 
HEATING SYSTEMS

An indivIdudizMl hnotinq ttrvic* 
. . .  to suit YOUR roquirnmonts 
. . Y O U R  tostos Y O U R  
pockotbooli. (Pick YOUR payment 
pkm).

For lower FIRST 
cost . . . and lower 
FUEL coHt — (all

5135

Each home and hoatlnq systom 
has aspects peculiar to IT erfona. 
Let us help you soloct the RIGHT 
equipment for YOUR home from 
our wide variety of tep^queSty 
products.

Jib BROTHERS
11

%M CIHTIt S fllll.. MANCHISTII

c o a ' ^

m i f M O N t  SISi

* r

4
i .  '  ,

every detail of this /  
ia our invHatk>n to 

ehow now being

;  with

AIrRMo

Some of tha Things You’D See and
—At ihm U. Si Moyal Shawl

• The U. S. Royet M estsr' Tread Oeplh, ef veslly 
safe mllege cepaclty.

• The New Ssdety^Treed Treetweiit fer 
stepplwg newer end skid pretecHek.

• The New •'Tokil Treed-Depth Safety^ that mmf 
fenewad at each level ef wear.

• The Royal Curbgward that preNcts aealart afl
faceaieat.
OMier TMno. YeuS Seel

Yeult «l«o tM  Nm  m m  U. S. I .y a l UM h * ,.
TS. Om .« N.W  n n O N  bMMrtvfc. IW
tfyUm UtmioHi tlMt M .w m I« from

ih tm  Smmwimm OmmsmnmHsm— 0 »  Ik sm

Know

- * a

COMI t n  THS SOYAl SHOW  fOPAW

f T A T I S  R U S B I R  C O M P  A  I I  Y

Inc.
« . . . .

MANCHESTER
THE BANTLY OK. CO;, _

M l MAIN STREET llAITCHSBTaa
i V ‘

L» K
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It s  -

A iirr. 
■OURSt 
to 4:4S P. M.

ttOAtlui Old aUTor f r ty
Blitplierd pup. No collar, 

to  plOMO call 2-M76.

Arto«K>bllw PW Bate 4
IMT BIACK Ford oonvertlblii 

le^ o , hoaUra. ovardrlva, puah- 
button top. Vary clean and In ea- 
dallent condition. $950.Why pay 
for a  dealer’a overhead. Call 2-
4464 after 6 p. n t ________

1949 PLYMOUTH epeclal deluxe 
eedan. Beautiful green. radio, 
heater. Really clean throughout 
Priced below competition. Doug- 
laa Motors. 333 Main street

CREAM OFT THE TOP OF THE 
USED CAR MARKET

1950 CHRYSLER WINDSOR 
NEWPORT—Just like new at 
big savings. Low mileage.

1949 CHRYSLER NEW YORKER 
4-DR.—Radio, heater. Beautiful 
dark green. Buy with a ride.'8 DRZVINO School.

Itoacheaur'a oldest AJLA. type 11949 CHRYSLER NEW YORKER
dual controla Hundred* of aatla> 
Sed atudenta. Day and evening 
^polntm anta. 3«2245._____ ^

OHRISTOraBR ROBIN Nursery 
school re-opena September lOlh. 
Children SH to 5 years. Hours

CLUB COUPE — Radto. heater 
Beautiful thunder gray. Just like
new. ___

1949 CHRYSLER WINDSOR 4- 
d r .—Radio, heater. New seat 
covers. Fog green. You must see 
this one.

S tn rlg M  O r r « « i  l t |  C ew M S  a a d  CIm m b

WXNXXIW SHADES B6da to 
and tnatalled. Venetiaa blinds 
and curtain rods. 24 hour 9annoa. 
Batimatea gladly gtvan. Fagan 
Window Shadw Oo., Routs 44 a t 
Bolton Notch. Phono 2-4472.

I

l a n d s c a p in g  and grading
BuJldoxer for hlra. No Job too 
largo or small. Macrl Brothers. 
5305 or 4528. \  ^

ALL APPLIANCES serrlcsd and 
repaired, burners, refrigerators 
rangea.* washers, stc. All work 
guarantssd. Mstro Ssnrlcs On 
TeL Manebestar 3-0628.

WOULD TOU-Uks to brMk into 
th s Telsvlslon flsldT Ws are now 
in this area interviewing reliable, 
sincere men 17 to 50 for this op
portunity. No expsrtsnce neces
sary. If you are definitely inter
ested write a t once for full par
ticulars. Commercial Trades, 
Dept. 1, Box J, Herald.

w a n t  t o  be a practical nurse? 
High wages, big need, interesting 
work.' Learn a t home in spare 
time. High, school not required. 
Free information. Wa5me School 
of Practical Nursing, Box L. 
Herald.

ANTiginCS Roflnlahsd. Rspairing 
dona on any fumlturs. Tiemann, 
189 South Main a tr s s t  Phone 
5648.

Bond*—Storks—
M ortfafO fl

iriA^naf^ppnw|f|i;T>n mith 1 STOCK MARKET information
linoleum, a.'iphaU tile counter.
Expert w or. oanshlp, free esU- 
matse. Open evanlngs. Jones Fur
niture, Oak strbet. Phone 2&1041.

Htip W utod—Mnlo M t o r a o lo
EXPEMBNCBD Ẑ oom FIserp to 
work on Crompton A Knowles ILSONARD W. T08T»
woolen and worstod bead amtion 
looms. BxcsUent working condi
tions. State age and qualifica
tions. National Filter Media 
Corp,. 1717 DixweU Are., New 

Haven, Conn. *
AUTOMOBIUC Mechanic. Gen
eral Motors dealer wants expert-

pairs, adjust, watohas osportly. 
ReasooabU prlcoa. Opsn dally.

OOMBOfATtON OIL and 
rang#. Fbohs 7896. 86*

^  •P « c *  UAGIC CHEF gas range, $86, s t r s s t  m ono s-eooi. _____ _̂___ 2-8568.

GOOD BUT! Fofir rooma, in
condition, ample closets, oil 
fum scs, ameslte drtvs. Ssptem< 
ber occupancy. Bendix and wall 
to wall carpet included $9,6 
Madeline Smith, Realtor. 2-164 
or 4679.

P r« 4 a c ts
jk

D a lr r LEONARD Refrigerator 8 years 
old. 104 Falknor Drive.

enced roan for permanent pool- GLADIOLI Bouquets, freshly cut.
tion. Eisoellent working condi
tions. vacation with pay and 
hospitalization insurance. Write 
Box B, Herald, stating qualifica
tions.

M acfiinenr ao d  Toola

Phone 6474.

service. Fahnestock and Com
pany. 75 Pearl street, Hartford 
7-0121. Evenings call Joseph Mc- 
Cluskey, 90 Chestnut street. 
Manchester

DUMP TRUCK driver wanted. Ap
ply Tom Colla. 64 Middle Turn
pike W est
WANTED—Auto mechanic. If 
you are not satisfied with present 
income, stop iii and see us for a 
very attractive proposition. Bo< 
land Motors, 369 Center s tre e t

finest colors. Ivy, philodendron,
begonia, geraniums. Woodland, .. .
Gardens, 166 Woodland s tre e t MIXERS, bale wire.

garden tractors, spreaders, plows,
mowers, cultivators, complant- 
srs. ensilage cutter, hay balers, 
tractors 01 various makes. Mod
erate prices, term s arranged. 
Dublin Tractor Co., North Wind
ham Road. WUlimantic 3-3217.

NATIVE Tomatoes, peppers and 
cucumbsrs. 57 Florence s tre e t

GLADIOLUS Cut fresh daily.
Now Is the time to place orders 
for bulbs. Open evenings 'til 9:30. 
Betty's Glad Patch, 564 Bush 
Hill Road. Manchester 4394.

9 to 11:30 A ra, Mrs. D. L  Bal-11949_PLYMOI^H 4-DR SPE pA L  
lard, director. 79 Lakewood Clr- 
tls  South. Phone 2-1696.

PgrboBsIs_________I
THE PROSPECT HUl School for 
young chUdren re-opens Monday.
September 10. Pre-Kindergarten.
Kindergarten. Monday through 
Friday TraniporUtion furnish-11947 CHRYSLER 
ad. Mrs. Lela Tybur, director.
Phone 4267.

vWANTED—Ride to Hartford, vi
cinity State and Front strreU 
XHione 6933 after 8 p. m.

DRIVINO Instructions In dual 
COBtroUed car. given by appoint
ment. Call Manchester Driving 
Academy. 2-4087.

AotOBiobttoi For d o lt 4

DELUXE—RadIo, heater. Extra 
clean.

1949 STUDEBAKER CHAMPION 
REGAL DELUXE—Radio, heat
er. Beautiful blue. One owner 
clean car.

1948 DODGE CTTSTOM 
Extra nice. White tiros

1947 DODGE CTTSTOM 
Radio, heater. Blue

4-DR Radio,
heater

1946 CHEVROLET CLTTB COUPE 
— Heater Good tires

1940 CHEVROLET CLUB COUPE 
—Needs some body work. Make 
an offer.

TYPEWRITERS and adding ma
chines sold, rented, repaired.
Prompt service. Reasonable
rates. Guaranteed work. Office,fAa I CENTER Oi D Jsiness sres, BSan- aupplles. Friendly Typewriter ’ _____

Biuiness Op^rtunitics 912

Servied, 1205 Main atreet. East 
HsrUbrd. Tel. 8-5734.

4-DR

4-DR.—
DOORS OPENED, keys fitted, 
copied, vacuum cleaners, irons, 
guns, etc., repaired. Shears, 
knives, mowers, etc put Into con
dition for coming needs. Braith- 
waite, 52 Pearl street.

Chester combination grocery, 
cold meats, fruits, vegetables, 
etc. Good lease. Priced t o  sell. 
Phone 2-8106.

TWO MARRIED men to work in 
service station and garage, $60 
to $80 per week for good aggres
sive man. See Van for Interview. 
Van's Service Station, 427 Hart 
ford Road.

Boussliois Goods

ftoSS^*R lrd^**p6ts

$25 $25 $25 $25 $25 $25 $25 $25 
TWENTY FIVE DOLLARS 

STARTS YOUR OWN 
U T T L £ LOVE NEST 

3 C-O-M-P-LrE-T-B r 
R-O-O-M-8 O-F B-R-A-N-n 
N-E-W F-U-R-N-I-T-U-R-E 

Beautiful ‘'Famous Make" Elec-

CEMENT MIXERS, bale wire, 
garden tractors, spreaders, plow, 
mowers. culUv«tors, cornplant- 
ers, ensilage cutter, hay balers, 
tractors of various makes. Mod
erate prices, term s arranged. 
Dublin Tractor Co., North Wind
ham Road, Willimantio 3-3217.

MANCHESTER—Weat Side, no 
a*^new home, but one tha t ii 
aound. 8 rooms, oil heat, nice c< 
dition. This la one you should 
for $11,500. $3,000 to $3,500 do 
payment. Call Ellsworth Miti 
Agent. 6930.

MANCHESTER— High sleval 
with good view. New aix-rooi 
ranch. Porch, large tile bal 
fireplace, city water. Hot w at 
oil heat. Garage. Lot 65 x 
Price $19,300, Shown by i^polni 
ment only. Henry Escott Ag< 
cy (Henry and Thelma Jcffrii 
Escott). Manchester 3683 or 
1795. Other listings.

xrnn hai ir n n  BLAC^K COCKKR pups, registered, trie Refrigerator; Beautiful Bed-
FOR SALE OR lease O ark  a Mar-1 Rabbits, all age«, 75c up. Want- room Suite; Beautiful Living Room

BALCH “BETTER BUY” 
USED CARS

1961 Studebaker 4-Dr.
1949 Mercury 4-Dr. Sedan. 
1947 Nash "600” 4-Dr.
1941 Buick Sedan

BALCH PONTIAC, Inc.
166 Center Street 
Telephone 2-4545

Open Evenings UntU 10 P. M.

Open Every E\'en!ng

BROWN-REAUPRE, Tnr.
30 Biaerll Rt. Phone 7191
1948 PLYMOUTH 2-door. radio 
and heater. (Tlean condition 
throughout. Bargain priced. 1947 
Chevrolet Aerosedan, radio, 
heater, etc. Douglas Motors. 333 
Main.

LIGHT Trucking. Ashes and rub
bish removed. Attica, cellara and 
yarda cleaned. Prompt service 
a t reaaonable prices. John Haber- 
em. Phone 2-3749.

ket, comer No. Elm and Hollis
ter. Excellent location. Reason
able terms. Favorable lease. Will 
sub-let to desirable party. CTall 
Hartford 5-2847.

ed. rowboat, any condition. O. 
Herrmann, 612 Center street.

COMPLETE Repairs by Stuart R. 
Wolcott on washing machines, 
vacuum cleaners, motors, small 
appliances. Free pick-up and de
livery. A-1 repair, aales. 180 
Main. Phone 8597.

OPPORTUNITY to own a lucra
tive business. Soda and ice cream 
ahpp. tobacco, novelties, neŵ g- 
papera, etc. 100% Main street
location. Reasonable. Suburban 
Realty Co.. Realtors, 49 Perkins 
street. Phone 8215.

BOSTON TERRIER puppies. Toy 
Fox Terrier puppies. Ck>cker 
Spaniels, four months old Police 
pup. Zlmmermar's Kennels, Lake 
atreet. Phone 6287,

SILVER PERSIAN kittens. $15. 
Call 2-1231.

Help W anted— F en ala Live Stock—Vehicles 42

Suite; Beautiful Dinette Set; Beau
tiful "Deluxe" Range; Instead of 
"Famous Make” Electric Refrig
erator if you prefer.

E-V-E-R-Y-T-H-I-N-O 
The Whole Works 

AlbeK’s Price—Only 
$444.44

Musical Instram ents 53
SPINET PIAN<^ Summer rental 
offer. Rent a  Lester apinet piano 
(brand new) from $9 monthly. 
Full credit if you decide to buy 
later. Beautiful designs. Limited 
quantity. Goss Piano 0>mpany. 
317 Asylum street. Hartford. 
Park free next door (west). Clos
ed Mondaya

BOLTON—Very comfortable ho:
7 rooms, all improvements, 
garages. Bam, poultry hoi 
beautiful shade trees and shrul 
bery. One acre. C^ose to aohi 
and transportation, $14,500. 
needed $4,500. For appointme 
please ■ call Howard Haatingi 
Phone 8-1107.

W earing Apparel— Ptifs
Long Easy, Convenient Terms, TAN WHIP cord jodhpurs, tallor-

Uonsehold Serriees
Offered 13A

TEACHER Needs woman to care 
for child, hours 8 to 3:30. Call 
2-2671.

1948 FORD (^ub coupe, radio and 
heater. Excellent motor. Private, 
ly owned. Asking $975. -See it at 
^ a r l le 's  Service Station, 624 
Middle Turnpike East.

1935 OLDSMOBILE sedan. Good 
running condition, very good 
paint, heater and seat covers, 
motor recently overhauled, extra 
spare tire. Can be seen a t 22 
Walker street. Call 2-2930. Price 
$95. This car has Ipassed state 
injrpection.

1936 (TWEVROLET pick-up. Far 
above average condition. New

WEAVING of buma, moth bolas 
and tom  clothing, hosiery runs, 
handbags rspaxred, slpper rs* 
placement, umbroUas rspalred, 
men's shirt oollars rsv s rs^  and 
replaced. Marlow's LltUs Mending 
Shop.

FLAT FINTSiT  HoUand window 
■hades made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at s nsw 
low price. Keye made while you 
watt. Marlow'a

PURE BRED Jersey cow, Just 
freshened. Glenney Farm, Silver 
street. North CToventry. Phone 
CToventry 7-7107.

Bolldinff—Contracting 14

TYPIST - CASHIER. Experience 
not necessary. Will train. Apply 
in person, 881 Main street.

NATIONAL Organisation needs 
services of female clerical help, 
between ag^j of 18 - 30 preferred.' 
Shorthand necessary. Small of
fice, a t present 4 female em
ployees. Congenial atmosphere, 
paid vacations. Not a war creat
ed Job. Salary commensurate 
with experience. Experience not 
necessary. Write "Office CHerk." 
Station A. Box R. Hartford, Conn.

Poultry mnd Sopplica
YOUNG ROASTING chickens. No 
week-end ordert taken after 6 
p. m. on Friday. Arnold Nelson, 
737 Lydall s tre e t Call 8906.

BROILERS For Sale. Call 7760. 
Delivery Fridays.

A rtldca for Sato

clutch, transmission, king p i n s .  Experienced In con- q jr l . OR Woman to care for two
BEFORE TOO Buy a used ear 
ass Oormaa Motor Sales. Buick 
Sales and Service, 285 Main 
s tre e t Phone 2-4571. Open eve
nings.

1950 Dodge 2-Dr. Sedan—Ra
dio and heater, light blue.

1950 Buick Special 4-Dr.—Ra
dio and heater* black.

1960 Chevrolet 4-Dr.—Gray.
1949 Buick Sedanette—Dyna- 

flow. Radio and heater* ma
roon.

1949 Chevrolet 2-Dr.—Black.
1948 Plymouth 2-Dr.—Black, 

heater.
1941 OJdsmobile Conv. 6 Cyl

inder.
1939 DeSoto 4-Dr.
1938 Dodge 4-Dr.
1937 Dodge Coupe—Black.

TRUCK SPECIAL 
1941 Dodge 1 Ton—Express body.

SOLIMENE* Inc.
Dodge and Plymouth Cars 

Also Dodge Job Rated Trucks
134 Center 8t. Manchester

Telephone 5101 or.510$
1950 CHEVROi£T club coupe. 
Radio, heater, two tone grey, ex
cellent condl^on throughout. 
Heaest Douglas—honest values. 
I^ug las Motors. 333 Main.

O^EANCARS 
BELOW CEILING

1950 CHEVROLET 4-DOOR 
1950 CHEVROLET TUDOR 
1950 PONTIAC 4-DOOR 
1948 CHEVROLET 4-DOOR 
1948 CHEVROLET TUDOR 
1947 CHEVROLET 4-DOOR 
1946 PONTIAC SEDAN 

COUPE
.

Best Terms—Best Trades
.

' COLE MOTORS— 4164
1939 FORD panel truck. Inquire 
Gowdy's Garage, Boltcm, or call 
6440.

1949  ̂C!HE;vROLET 2-door. radio, 
heater, spotlight, $290 cash. Call 
2-3796.

DO YOU KNOW WHAT 
HAS HAPPENED?

Folks say we have the best 
used cars, in town. Reason— 
we’re trading high on dean 
can towards a new Dodge or 
Plymouth car.
(Our Can Are Priced To Sell) 
Low Cost Finance—4% Rate

' SOLIMENE, Inc.
s

Dodge and Plymouth Can
Also

Dodge Job Rated Trucks
684 Center Street 

Telephone 6101 or 6102
f  *

OpOT Bnnings Unta 9 ;80 p.m.
ll^L ^O H B V R O L irr two^loor 
WRtUne. Utm  bSIm cs, «M B M t 
eSMItlea. Vary good ruMMr. Bny

new brakes. 
Phone 2-0471.

carburetor, etc.

1941 CHEVROLET Sedan. Runs 
fine, good appearance. 1939 Nash. 
1939 Buicks (2). 1938, 1937 Ply
mouth bargains. Douglas Motors, 
333 Main street.

structlon of small homes, ga
rages, dormers, alterations and 
jobbing. Luck and Peterson. 
Tel. Manchester 4026.

children while mother works. 
Hours 3 to 12:30. Inquire 365 
Middle Turnpike West.

ROYAL AND 3mlth<X>roiia port 
able and ^tandaro typowrltera 
All makes of adding machlnef* 
sold or rented. Repairs on al 
makes. MarloWa.

RooUng^-Bldlng
CANDY STAND attendants want
ed. Apply Manager. State Thea
ter. •

1938 FORD FOITR DOOR nice 
looking car. In very good con
dition. Best offer takes it. Call 
2-9526.

GUARANTEED Roofing and roof 
repairing. Gutters and conduc
tors. (>oughIin 7707.

1947 DESOTO (Ilub coupe. Radio 
and heater. Tel. 2-2806.

WE SPECIALIZE In roofing and 
siding. Highest Quality ma
terials Workmanship guaran
teed. A. A. Dion. Inc. 299 Autumn 
street. Phone 4860.

1960 CHEVROLET convertible, 
radio, heater, undercoated. In 
excellent condition. Tel. 2-2806.

Roofing 1«A

1950 OLDSMOBILE 88 club coupe, 
radio, heater, hydramatlc. very 
neat car, immaculate condition. 
Better deals at Douglas Motors, 
333 Main

COUGHLIN'S Roofs stay on! For 
guaranteed roofing call Ck>ughlln 
7707.

1936 CHEVROLET 4-door sedan, 
$55. Phone 6716.

1938 DESOTO four-door, Good 
tlrev. Good running condition. 
Phone 2-2417.

RCKIFLNO Speciallaing in repair
ing roofs of all kinds. Also new 
roofs. Gutter work. Chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. 26 years' ex
perience. l<Tee eatlmates. Call 
Howley. Manchester 5361.

.

Heating—Plumbing 17
PLUMBINC; and heating, special-

EXPERIENCHD Bookkeeper and 
typist for established business. 
Keep books and do general office 

, work for 25 employees. (3ood 
pay, vacation, free hospitaliza
tion. Give salary expected. Write 
Box X, Herald.

YOUNG WOMAN for wrapping In 
laundry. Good hours and work
ing conditions. Apply in person. 
Maple Dry Cleaners and Laun- 
derers. 72 Maple street.

SALESWOMAnT” full time! f^r 
work In family ehoe store. Ex- 
perlepce preferred but not ab
solutely necessary. Apply in per
son to Mr. Perry a t Harpers. 
1009 Main street, between 9 and 
5 or call Manchester 2-4831.

BOOKKEEPER with knowledge 
of typing for small East H art
ford office. Hartford 8-2152.

RKJH FARM top toll, $10 per 
truck load. Delivered within three 
mile limit. Also gravel and sand 
for sals. Call 7195 between 9 and 
5.

AUTOMATIC. Stainless steel ball 
bearing cIotheu> line. Requires no 
clothes pins. For free demonstra
tion ithou t obligation call 2- 
4751,

Free Storage until wanted regard
less of time. Free Delivery any
where in Connecticut.

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT 
ONLY DAY OR EVENING! 

FOR APPOINTMENT 
PHONE HARTFORD 6-0358. MR. 
ALBERT. AFTER 7 P. M. 48-4690

43 ALLYN^ST, H A R FO R D
WE BUY «nd sell goc^ used furni
ture. combination ranges, gas 
ranges and heatera Jones Furni
ture Store. 86 Oak Phone 2-1041.

GLENWOOD Duplex 4 and 4 gas 
and oil range. Gray. Steel top, 
$40; small size Hardman piano, 
like new, $100. Montgomery 
Ward washing machine, gfay, 
with pump, $25. Phone 4997.

$28.95 Folding Tubular Aluminum 
Beach Chairs NOW $21.95.

$26.95 Folding Tubular Aluminum 
Beach Chairs NOW $19.95.

$14.95 Aluminum Porch Chairs 
NOW $11 95.

$3.95 Wood Yacht Clialrs NOW 
$2.95.
Complete Selection Of Home 

Appliances and TV
CHAMBERS FURNITURE 

At The Green 
Open 9:30 to 5 

Evenings 7 :30 to 8:30
WINDOW bHADES. Measured, 
made and installed 10 colors and 
quamies in stock, Keith Furniture 
Phone 4159

ed by Meyer Bros., Kentucky; 
pair tan riding shoes, never 
worn. Phone 3782 between 8 and 
9:30 a. m. or 6 and 8 p. m.

TWO 3 bedroom homes on bus Uni 
Duplex 6-6, all conveniences, al. 
many suburban properties w*i 
acreage. Barbara Woods, Agei 
3702.

Wanted—To Bay
WANTED—Good used furniture 
Any quantity. We offer you hlgb- 
eat prieea. Woodahed. Phone 2- 
3154.

Rfioma W itlinui Hoard

ROOM FOR Rent. West side. 
Gentleman preferred. Call 4403.

C7LEAN, Comfortable double 
room. Gentleman preferred. At 
the Center. 14-16 Wadsworth 
street.

NEAR PRINCETON Street 
school, older type home of a 
rooms, breezeway and garai 
Lot 100 X 150, well shaded, hi 
place for children. For appo; 
ment please call Howard 
Hastings. Phone 2-1107.

BOLTON NOTCH Homes. O  
trally located, close to new achi 
and bus. Four rooma, all plaati 
ed. Large lota. Full price U $* 
360 with $1,150 down for vet 
ana and $2,350 for non-vets, 
cupancy In three months. T. 
Crockett. exclusive brok 
Phone office 5416 or reside: 
3751.

GERARD Street. Manchssl 
Green. Choice neighborhood, 
room colonial. Garage, amei 
drive, automatic hot water hci 
Newly decorated inside and oi 
Venetian blinds and other Ite: 
Beautiful yard, $17,600, CaU 
4025.

Bnsineafi Locations 
For Rent

BEAUTIFUL 2 and 4 room offices 
for rent for professional work. 
Located in heart of Main street. 
C?all Burton’a  5177.

CORNER DENTAL office, estab
lished over 30 years. 10 Depot 
Square. Phone Hartford 3-6139.

STORE AT 41 Oak street. Reason
able. Suitable for bakery, retail 
store or office. Inquire Manches
ter Sea Food. Call 2-9937.

W anted to R ent 68

FIREPLACE Fixtures, andirons, Q H M w ^Tr"edIn—
'^»^her«. Priced right from $15

1946 CHEVROLET Club coupe, 
excellent condition. 1947 Chevro
let 3-4 ton pick-up truck. Two 
of th* best buys. Clarke Motor 
Sales. 30] Broad atreet. Open 
evenings.

1949 DODGE club coupe. Excel
lent condition, $1,600. May be 
seen after 6 p. m. Call 2-1182.

m i^H E V R O L E T  Power-Glide 
four-door. 3,000 miles. Every 
conceivable extra including white 
aide walls. Original price $2,393. 
CoiBsidarable discount. Douglas 
Motons, 333 Main.

lilng In repair*, remodeling,'cop- AVON PRODUCTS are in demand
per water riplng, new construc
tion. Estimate's given. Time pay
ments arranged. Edward Johnson 
Phone 6979 or 5044.

everyw'here. You can earn good 
income representing our Com
pany. Write Mrs. Frank Frawley, 
North Branford, Conn.

EFFICIENT Plumbing and lisatp MIDDLE-AGED woman for gen

era. screens, coal grates, copper 
outdoor lamps, large selection 
direct from reliable factories, a l 
new bargain prices. Lappen's, 19 
Main atreet. Hartford. Open eve
nings until 8 p. m.

HOLTON — Building stone and 
flagstone. Bolton Notch Quarry. 
Phone 2-0617. Stanley Patnode.

KODAK PONY 35 m.m. and case. 
F. 4.5 lens. One 200’s shutter, 
automatic film stop. CaU 2-2624.

RED MAHOGANY (Theney Vtc- 
trola. mahogany piano bench, 
braaa bridge lamp , oxidized bridge 
lamp, bath scales, adjustable ma
hogany bedside, table, bird cage 
stand, girl's or woman’s chrome 
ice skates, heat^  leather hiking

up. Kemp’s. Inc., 763 Main street
1951 DELUXE washer with auto
matic pump. Porcelain enamel 
tub. inside and out, safety wring
er w’ith three vane aluminum 
agitator. Tliis washer sells for 
$124.95 but Brunner purchased a 
car load and while they last, (the 
below wholesale price) will be 
$87.60. Phone 5191 now. Ask for 
the appliance truck to show you 
this super washer. Open Wednes
day. Thursday, Friday until 9, 
and Saturday until 5. Brunner’s, 
358 East Center street.

LIVING ROOM, bedroom and 
kitchen sets. Includes stove and

YOUNG WIDOW and child desire 
3 or 4 room furnished apartment; 
urgent. Call 8069 before 3 p. m.

WANTED— Rent by September 
1st. Gus Frank. Phone 6213.

SMALL FAMILY OF 3 desire to 
rent apartment or house. Write 
Box Z, C O Herald.

HIGH SCHOOL teacher and work
ing wife desire 3 or 4 room un
furnished apartment or flat. Call 
7350.

REFINED Young couple desire 2- 
3 room unfurnished apartment. 
Private bath and kitchen. Phone 
Hertford 2-0089 after 5 p. m. Re
verse charges.

refrigerator. Inquire 23 Cooper QUIET YOUNG couple, school
street, or call 5678.

Ing. Plugged drains machine 
cleaned. Carl J. Nygrsn. 303 
Oakland stree t Phone 6497.

eral housework. Monday, through 
Friday. 8:15 to 12:15. Phone 2- 
1008.

Setwecn^‘ 8 « d  t iO  T T  or'*6 I DEWING Machine. Beautiful 1951
and 8 p. m.

DON’T WAIT untU fall to have an | AMAZING Proflta. Sell Chriatmaa 
ailing furnace repaired or replac
ed. We have the materials and 
the know-how to put all types of 
air-heating system! In first class 
order. Coal, oil, or gas. T. P. 
Aitkin, Manebestea 6793.

cards. 50 with nanM $1.25, Free 
samples. Complete line CThristmas. 
everyday cards. Printed book 
matches, stationery. Gift items. 
Special offers. Bontis Write Em-

Dormeyer Mixer. Phllco radio. 2- 
piece living room set. Good con
dition. Phone 2-9535.

UPRIGHT PIANO. $20; boys' bi
cycle. $8. Both in good condition. 
Phone 2-9022.

console, brand new. Has round 
bobbin, forward and reverse

age daughter, desire furnished, 
unfurnished apartment before 
September 1st. Call Hartford 8- 
9619.

10 MINUTES from Manchester, 
room house, one acre of
Electricity available. Foil 
Route 85 to Bolton town llna, t  
right onto wooded road. Ask 
Stephenson.

SEVEN ROOM house, oil ate
heat, brass plumbing, two-car 
rage. Large lot. Central. Id  
for professional man. 30-day 
cupancy. Call 2-1332 after 6 p

MANCHESTER COUNT 
CLUB AREA

Seven room, two bath* qu 
ity home. Designed, built a 
occupied by an exacting bui 
cr in community of execut 
and professional families, 
landscaped lot. attached  ̂
rage, exceptionally large ni 
club type recreation room.

PAUL B. ISHAM, Realt 
Hartford, Conn.

a

For Appointment To See
WILLIAM M. McBRID 

Manchester 4816
MANCHESTER— Adams s tr  
4t^ room expandable Cape 
One year old. Large lot 
trees.' Modem equipment throu 
out. One-car garage, ame 
drive, aluminum comblni 
storm windows, gsreens. Paul 
laham. Realtor, ttartfqrd. 
Wm. McBride, Manchester 4;

stitch, walking pressure foot to WANTED—Furnished house. Re-

1946 PONTIAC. Radio and heat
er. Excellent condition through
out. Call 2-0680.

pire. Card, Elmira. N. Y.
PLUMBING and beating. Fum-1 b ig  P R O F T T r^ rS tm aa  cards

sew over pins, automatic bobbin 
winder, drop feed for darning, 
attachments.. Twenty year guar
antee. Worth $244, socrifice now 
for $139 Will take $2 per week. 
CaU 7691.

A oto A eettm on
T ir m  %

BEFORE YOU buy t l r ^  see us. 
Goodyear distributors. Gorman 
Motor Sales, 285 Main street. 
Phone

Storage

aces, oil burners and boilers.
Earl VanCamp. Tei. 5244.->______ _ - -

PLUMBING Repairs and altera
tions. 24-hour aervlo$. Manches
ter 3636.

'Gloving— rrvcktfig—  
Storage

THE AUSTIN A. Chambers Oo^ 
local and long iiiatancs moving, 
packing, orating and stormga.

Show greatest vslues. 21 big new 
folders. $1. Easy to aell 100 
boxes — make $50; Embossed 
Christmas cards, 50 with name 
$1.25. Gift wraps, comics, others. 
Get assortments on approval. 
Free imprint aamples, $2,500 con
test details. Artistic, 263 Way, 
Elmira, N. Y.

Help W anted—Male 86

FOLDING Carriage, wicker srtrol- g^SY  WRINGER washer. Good
ler, both for $6. Phone 2-2949.

10 Service to aU p a . ot the 0  8. WANTED—Service Station at-

ELECTRIC Roughlng-lfi materials 
for the home, shop or farm. If 
you are building or remodeling, 
brine your list to Wards for a 
free estimate on the cost of ma
terials. Wire, fittings, and acces
sories for inside or outside Instal
lation. Shop Wards electrical 
equipment department And
save on your wiring needs. Mont
gomery Ward, Main street.

condition, $20. Phone

WASHING MACHINE, also CTros- 
ley refrigerator. Phone 2-0061.

CX>MBINATION Oil and gas stove, 
maple dinette set, bedroom set, 
2 piece living room set, Ftilloo

sponsible man and wife with one 
child and one Infant. CaU Willl- 
mantic 3-0516 after 6 p..m. Col
lect.

YOUNG WORKINO COOTLE 
want to rent 3 rooms or -more, 
unfurnished. Will make minor re
pairs and redecorate. Call Man
chester 2-1810.

Hoom s for Sfito 72

LOTS—LOTS
4s to 1 acre each on beautiful

radio, studio couch and washing I KnoUw<>^ over Man-

GARAGE WITH attached tool 
shed for storage. May be rented 
separately. Tel. 5451.

Motorcyctefi BIcyd— 11

BOY’S 24" bicycle. Good condi
tion, $12. Phone 2-9815.

A and (Canada. GhU 8187. Hart
ford 6-1423.

CALL PHIL for moving, light 
trucking, sand, gravel and loam 
delivery. Good worlL Call 2-3774 
anytime, r̂ 2-9248 after 5.

Painting—Papering Z1

tendant. Excellent working con-, _________^
ditions. Some knowledge of cars I DOUBLE D ^ I N  h w d

Wanted Ant 
MoCorcycl 12

WANTED —Used oars. Ws pay 
top prloes. fmmsdiats cash. ^ I s  
Motors. 4164.

INTERIOR AND Exterior paint
ing, paperhanging, ceilings re- 
finished. Fully insured. Expert 
work. Wall paper books. Edward 
R. Price. Phone 2-1003.

SPARE TIME painting done. Call 
2-9065 for free catimates.

Offered IS
OAKNBT MAKZNG* refinish and Repelring
repair foralture. Bereens made to I MAtTRBBS. Toot old
order. Phone 2-95SS. John Hahn.

UNOUDUlf Remnanta 604 square 
yard. Asphalt tile, wall eovwiag.
Dona by rettahle* weB-Uhlaad I REPAIR

from
Sdoe aftor e K

m uL AH Jobe guaranteed. Hall 
Linoleum Oo.* 56 Oottags atreet. 
Phone 2-4022, evenlnga 6166 or 
•tot*

•ttrlltied and remade Uke new. 
Ceil Joose Fumlturs and floor 
OovevlDg. 36 Oak. Tsl. 2*1041.

SGIWING >»achlne>. 
motors, house appUanoss* pen
dulum and electric clocks. Sharp
en lawn mowers. F. X. Dion, 2 
Ridgewoct^strset. 7n» .

required. Write Box A, Herald.
WANTED—Route man for our 
Hartford route. Good salary and 
commissions. New System Laun
dry. Harrisoiv street.

MANPOWER Shortage spells op
portunity for trslned men. Train 
now for a good job. You can do 
it a t home during spare time. 400 
courses to choose from. Write for 
catalog. No obligations. Interna
tional Correspondence Schools, 
Harold P. Manion. representa
tive. 607 Main street. Box 1669. 
Hertford 8.

WANTED 
PAINTERS and 
PLASTERERS 

Apply
JARVIS REALTY CO.

6 Dover Road 
Telephoqe .4112

MAN WANTED to  work on 
driveway construction. Apply 
Tom Colla, M Middle Turnpike 
W est

sink, top 54" long. New but slight 
damage. Also 87" new Formica 
sink top with sink. Phono 7879.

STURDY, All metal shower cabl- 
net, reg. $55.50, now $51.88. Just 
10% d o ^ .  Especially suited for 
secondary bathing areas such as 
basement, garage, etc. Floor is 
onepleoe porcelain enameled 
steel, resists acids, stains. Walls 
slide Into deep grooves for water
tight fit. Acesssortes incltide ad
justable chrome-plated shower 
head. chroroe-platsd mixing 
valve, handles marked H and C, 
soap dish, plastic curtain, hooks 
and bolU. Montkomery Ward. 
Main s tre e t

machine. All in good condition 
Any reasonable offer accepted. 
Inquire 41 prospect street, or 
phone 2-9083 after 6 p. m.

HARDWICK GA8 STOVE, one 
year old. Reaeonable. Phone 
2-9112.

Chester line in Glastonbury. Plenty 
of shades trees. School bus goes by 
property. Priced# from $e00 to$i,m

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA
875 Main Street—Est. 1921 

Phone Office 5440 
Evenings 5938 and 2-4278 

Home lis tin g s Wanted

new

AUGUST SALE a t  Old Red Tin
Bam, 706 North Main street.
Maple knee-hole desk, $17.50;
fireplace s e t  $15.50; Universal I . tv Ttnmg  
electric etove, »5; coal or wood I « «  ROOM brick home
parlor stove, $10; dining room 
sets$25 to $40; Bengal stove 4-4,
Uble top, $65; grindstone, $5; 
wine press and grape masher,
both $5; porch rocking chairs, ^
$1.30 each. Large a a s o r ta ^ t  roUR-ROOM Ckpe Cod. built in

this spring. Tile bath dowh. lava
tory up. basement garage. Fire
place. oil hot water heat. Good 
sixed lot. T. J. C rockett broker. 
Phone 3416.

chairs, beds, strollers, carriages 
and miscellaneous items. Corns in 
and brouss. Open until 8.

FOUR-BURNER gas gtovs. Good 
condition. 0 n s  year 614. Oall 2- 
4374.

1946. Fireplace, oil heat. Aroesite 
drive. Nice neighborhood. Imme
diate occupancy. A t present there 
la a  OX mortgage tha t can be 
assumed by purchaser. T. J. 
C rockett broker. Ilione 5416.

6 ROOM CAPE COD. very g; 
condition, oil heat, automatic 
water, deep lot, ahade trees, c 
plete accessories. Full price $ 
800. Douglas Blanchard, Rea 
5447.______________________

BOLTo n . ^Vatrous ‘road. Nm 
room expandable Cape Cod 
110’ X 590'. Tile bath, tile kite 
fireplace with built in b< 
shelves. $11,200. Paul B, Ish| 
Realtors, Hartford. Call Wm. 
Bride, Manchester 4816.

FOR THE GROWING family 
ing a 4 bedroom home, here is 
In good condition, close to 
stores and schols and fairiypri| 
Details by appointment 
Blanchard, Realtor 5447,

4 ROOM EXPANDABLE 
Cod. Very clean, oil l\ot w 
heat, fireplace, screens, si* 
windows. Easy commuting 
Hartford, $11,600. Douglas 
chard. Realtor 5447.

MAIN STREET—Seven rooms 
sunporch. QU steam h e a t I 
lot. business zone. Excellent V 
tion. Fairly priced. Subui 
Realty Co.. Realtors, 49 Per] 
street. Phone 8215.

CAN I r o u  top this ? Tm 
occupancy. Reception hall, I  
living room with fireplace, 
ing room, den, kitchen, encl< 
back porch. Second floor* 
bedrooms, and complete J5al 
burner, steam heat, eleotrle 
water heater, mmeeite dries, 
car garage. Located on 
Manchester'a finest streets, 
plete price $18,500. E. F. 
Eckar, 509 Keeney street.

Beets eM
FOR BOATS, motors, laekto. am* 
rtiie kerdwsre sad petoto. Bo- 
Intosk Boat O t, North end Pur- 
nail parktng lot. Chrta-Crsft, 
Marcury* Ghemplon* Seott-At- 
wator. Maatorcreft trsUora. Phono 
2-310A Open from 6:80 a. sl to 6

MQNTG02CERT Wlard OUPIJBX 6-6. Inquire 112 BUsell
specials, 8 days only. Qiair Md I
ottoman, one only* regulerl . , , _________ ____________
$50.25, now 631.56; mahogany end t WO-FAMILT 5-4 rooms, large j^oRTH COVENTRT—H alf'

Lots for Sato
TWO F m E  lota each 20 X 200{ 

quire 108 Avery s tre e t Wil 
McNall.

taMes, regular . $22.25, now 
$16.85: 8-plece walnut bedroom 
suits, regular $192.26, now 
$169.85. Montgomery Ward, Main 
street, i —

lot, oU steam heat 4-room apart
ment rents a t $42. A real good 
buy a t $12,500. cash needed 
$4,000. For appoUiUnent please 
eaU Howard R. Hastings* 2-1107.

of cleared land. No restii* 
$650. Phone 6270.

SEE PAGE TW^L
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'43U  PROM < O 
EM JCr/M d THOSE \  PICNICS
V U ta ^  SUMS' 1 BAH/ 

COMRMlfMORE 
THANM-JE#

‘ 1 1

BY J. a  WILLIAMS
OKFRANKfcOMC 
HERH -€TARU3HT:2 
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ROAP AMP HA^
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SIDE GLANCES

Sense and Nonsense
RY r.AI.RRAITH CARNIVAL

4*-

I e

/ yy

Otc

Did Vou Know T
George Washington Bridge 
the Hudson river is 16 tn d -  
cer on a  hot day than on a  

cold one.
30,000,000 milk bottles are put 

on the doorsteps of American 
homes daily.

The cheapest Ford ever built 
was ths 1217 model. I t  sold for 
$360.

60 nsr cent of the
number sold.

Introduced In 157 
oral d g a rs ttss  were 
to be manufactured
and a<)vertlssd on a

Fan—See th a t big fellow,play
ing ahortstop? I  think he'll be our 
best man next year*

Coe<1—Oh, darling, this la so sud
den*

Women buy more neckties than 
men—wXKnxt iO per

\

•R V « ASSGMBLV LINg

S-8

UK UOAKUING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

-THB FIfiH 
Iri THI2 

l?W6R MUST 
HAM6 60M£ 
■%0 C0LLE6e ( 
LOOK ATTHe 
€MAU.-5CAL&
m o d e l s  w e
CAUSMT/

I  HAD MV MOUP 
FIXED TO CHOMP 
€OME SIE^VALLER. 
^PECtCLEO H E - 
MAM FIEM.eUT 
ALL WE SO T  
(6  INFAMTC 
WE OLK3KTTD 
FRO* BACIC -no.
th ey  .

MAMMIEfifi

V

R66ULAR
I7AAK WALTOH6*

y o u  ?  ^  yah\l b
SOO W BRg OOMB, X

FAdHlONED A BEMT-Pt53
AMD

HOPKeO A  (SlAMT/ 
TLL ferC H  HIM Ff2CM4 

H ie MOOClMG AT
WATEK^

t!

,1

**iesi

Bill, do you know ths seven won- 
<Sers of the world?

Frlen<l—That's sMy. My Dad 
when he waa a  boy.

Advice to gardeners: The best 
way to get real enjoyment out ci 
the garden you’re growing le to 
put on a big straw hat. some cool 
slacks, hold a trowel in one hand, a 
drink in the other and tell the man 
where to dig.

It is now asserted that human 
intelligence reaches Its maximum 
a t sixteen years. After that there 
is nothing left to do but learn how 
to use it.

The only thing worse than a  
man who knows it oil. la a mother- 
in-law who hears it all.

John Jones ran away from horns
and joined a  circus. He fared very 
badly and cams back a t the sea
son's end* shabby* forlorn and dis
couraged. Hia uncle berated him 
severely. “Hers you run off and 
leave your poor a’ldowed mother 
to fend for herself. Have you no 
shams? It 's  about Ume that you 
knew th a t a  rolling atone gathers 
no Hioss."

The following season the circus 
bug bit John but his luck was very 
much better this time. He had sent 
money horns to his mother and 
come back looking Uke a financier. 
"Im proud of you, his uncle greet
ed him. "I knew you had it in yoiu 
As I've always said, T t's the ram
bling bee th a t geU the honey.*"

A secret to a  woman Is either 
not worth keeping or It's too good 
to keep.

The mlllionaire'a wife hovered 
a t her husband's sickbed, as the 
doctor conducted his examination. 
Afterward, in the hall, ah# asked:

MUUonalro—la there any hops, 
X>oetor7

Doctor ^  That depends. Just
what are psu hoping for 7

A chemist says the first alcohol 
was made In Arabia—which may 
help explain those nights.

Joan—If you do. I ’ll scream.
John—If i do what?
Joan—Well, aren't you going to 

do something?

Nine times out of ten the reason 
a  man can't find a  way out of a 
difficulty is that he’s looking for 
an easy way <nit.

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Antelope

NERVILLE FOLKS BY FONTAINE FOX

C o m e  h e l p  m e  6 e t " F a t s "  b a c k ^  h k  f e e t J

w r e n  z  c o u n t
* 3 * ,PU LL DOWN 

H A RP 1

It

B - B - S t

■ORIZONTAl,
1 Dcpictod 

amtlope
6 It lives la  ——

ISVegsUbto
14 Oastroooiiis
15 Knock 
16Hsadlo 
15 Male 
12 Silver

tsyokbol)
20 L a d o g a  
32 Symbol for 

caktum 
23 Rip
25£ncotiragt
27 Sea eagle
28 Flower
22-----  U

chestnut fai 
color

30Two (prefix)
31 Pronoun
32 Not (prefix)
33 Wolfhound X 
35 Require
88 Lap
39 Rim
40 Sun god of *

Egypt
41 Arranges
47 Diminutive 

suffix
48 Psychs parts
50 SuDcs „ .
51 Exist IK
53 Stopping
54 Lowest point
56 Brings forth
57 Icelandic 

sagas
VERTICAL

1 Chemical sail
2 Wild ass

2 B its 
4 D tp o rt
5 Atop
6 Nourish
7 Gem
6 Ceremony 
2 From  (prefix) 

lOTotol 
l lV ts t lc e t  
12 L sfis ls tlv t 

body
17Artiflclal

language
20 Feigns
21 PUchards 
24 It is a large

26 Seethed

Antwtr to Previous Puzxt#
LUBIBI -AiZl ^  Ui«Ji;:ik$

JL -i r- W W JikViUii.1

MirJi \.2\

ALLEN
I I

(11M r j  U  l 1  k! I I

22 ft lg found 
in

24 Burdened
26 Woman 

adviaer
27 Restrains
42 Heroic 
41 Swind

44PuUs
45 Army officer 

(ab.)
46 Domestic sUvd
49 Sorry ^
51 Augment
53 Susan (ab.)
55 Paid notice

m

ICKET FINN Cate! LANK LEONARD

i r $  LEAVIN6 
TMC TROPHY 
HCRê eH* 

CLANCY?

YEAH/ANOaeiW 
GOW6TO0CHeAmN6 
A90UT IT FOR TIC 

IC6T0F0UR 
UVE2j

OICKJA HEAR Y SURE. I HEARD 
HIM ON THE radio] HM f t  EVEN 

LAST NIGHT? /  HBARDHIMMMY
REEF LAST NiGHTf

weveGOTTD 
CORVMCE NM TMT 
ITWA2JU9TAN 
AaiDENT* CLANCY/ 
LETt HAVE m i  
FLAY WITH U$ 
TOMORROW/

THAT'S 
A600PIDeA, 

HOUUNANf lU
CAU Mil RIGHT 

NOW/

m  SORRŶ CUNCY/ 
t  FSaTNIGMORNMGAND 
HURT MY LEFT WRIST/ 
I'M AFIUIP IM THROiM 

FORTHf YEAR/

V.

/

r. 1
■i'-. r

.  *  .

^>.<1

^  I

a  MY. err.

“B*caut# th , city of Ptrl, cltbratMl It, birthday Aa 
aamt date at min# thla yaar, my arandchlldran inaist I m

2000 y,art oio."

BUGS BUNNY

\

4>l

J I

'K -V
.»r.' ‘I

a# t, guard! Oo prieon psyohlatrtot taM I oughts dOfilOB 
a normal. h,aft*y int#r,at In d , wdrid -----o u t tM a r .

FUNNY BUSINESS BY H B R B H B SaO ni

*/

'll

I,

V *
.  *

r

/ / J

V *  I,

Ii
i

• J .

• A * .

I • .  • > . • »  I . *

htppMMd whila I w a, parfead In Wmrpr,'
noonday otootaTl

FRECKI.e s  AND HIS FRIENDS On The Prowl ■T MRRRILLC

T r .

You
AND 
*OUR.
MUnoM

SpKAtatto
POOĈ THB-
io a > & 's  .  

OPeN—'Lew
SNAO(^

aorG arcA uM T
'BOtOVW'IMO

BOOK AT u s /

y IT a

PRISCILLA'S POP Sara Cora BY AL VBRMBBS

r w  s o  RESTED FROM 
OUR VACATION,
1 CANT SLEEP!

1 J U S T  S IT 
HER E WITH M Y 
E Y E S  WIDE 

OPEN!

AND HER BUDDIES W-h-a-t?? BY EDGAR MAR’n N  WASH TUBBS
sa h m v  vs ovjt o » TOMM 
MOM COOVD WE VMia «EM( M

\iS0a\. tM ta  TO ML l»̂  TMb SOnVL
A

\*» TH\S ROXL TVAKt \  TOORO 9 /  
TVS: SMO VitfO SE OCT
cn  TOOIN T»VS
MdtL TvMin iWrfR CNML
TML S O n v L  .VLV S (N S  ML 
voR iLs M L :  vce< .va-A*\-T •*

TWO TVKIH M R tM 'T
T H E  S A M E  H A N D  •

.L-
« .

Jl iM
Ti

y%

i'i8;

fWl

EY UOP Score Ona For Fooiy
m  TREAT MY PtaSONER 
A SlSE E Firf ANY- ,
B oov D o r r  uK E.ns/ 1

AI>T706ETHrr( ZX Ul

MEFSTHE^AMIP 
ANY

QUAitD/ TOOK
tOUi

M. ifie. V

BY V. T. HAMLIN
HOW/I NEVER 

SAW ANVONE HANDLE 
A WORD UKE THAT.

THANAOLAOir
...

v̂.

.  r

r# • \

W H YD O N T MX) GET 
UP AND SCRUB TMC 

K ITC H EN  FLCX5R 
FOR M EF biQoM

A Syatenatk Search BY LESLIE TURNER
DIO You VlJOT VET. WE FIfiUREP ¥EV TRV TO GBT A* 1

MC FROM THIS CITY AO P055IBIE BEFORE MM 
THIEVWfi V PICTURE 15 SPU5MBP OVER THB FRONT n o e *  

ISCOUMPREL. Am- tt------------------ n  OF OUR
OFFICER? •

SOAP SLOCK# 2NHQI 
# g r UP BV PATKa CMK#\HOUIto AdOt ME 
B E FO tt bkTIdd COUIFVE \MU#T BETWflIIGl 
REACHED THE CltV# (Xfr-1 TO H M  
5KIRTM  ASP Aa TRAMB-y FOR AMhIl^  
fpRYATIOII TBtoUNAl#

WATCHB>i V E T

BlTIUTCtoi 
Ml# CAR WOULD 

#TH4. BE H) TOWUf 
MID THERE AXENT 
lAANV ORION CON* 

VERTIBIE#-*

iw eiiyi
iBTARTMMA

yynai yn Mssiaaso 
SOMEHOW TO
THRU OUR PMOB^

VIC FLINT EiBtrgeBCF OptntioB BY MICHAEL OVALLHV

HOLD CM, LAO/ TMevva 
##NT BOR THB AA\0ULANCB/

TH!# I#
BRiNBlN# MDU A  
AT ONB* OF THB 
IN# HOUXIF# IN 
FRlVACm FOUCBAAAN 
ANOTMBR AAAN I# AT

#M00fM
jnB iBw

UBAN ON THB BlRBNL 
MUkC/ THt# #UV1# HiO 
rr RAD/

ORNTMt#
«.#

I

OK. dTANTON/ M L
M s'lM M Sl^blAaSr

m i

^  > •  - I . .

t: .. -
. .  I*.

it.
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lllftr - ___  __
f S T v i  J .  annoonec the

M  i  io b a  ^
^  Mrm. B e r n  *■ the former 

O u u lU . daughter of Mrs.
Guagiift and the late 

X) Quaglla, of 75H Birch

«fM  nalen Badroalnalcl. of 16T 
M  Center atreet, haa just re- 

a fter ipendlng 
irtUr her
M r and Mra. Patrick J .  O M ary 
5  A iSum , N. T . Mr. O Ucary U 
«oun& a«en t of Cayuga Count \.
K . T . ____

Joyce Baker, daughter of M r 
m d  Mr#. Vance D. B ^ c r  of 15 

•treet. U
a1 Camp HerolocH*. the 

S m o  operated by the Connecticut 
S S r t y ^ o r  Crippled Children and 
AduHa. near Bridgeport.

Mra Margaret Jonea of 27 
tor grant the use of her

for the meeting of Lad>
RoherU lodge. Daughlert ^
OMnre this evening. Hoateaaes

Misa Rachel Vlckerman
and M ra Loulae Robinson.

Cirda received from 
I t  Edgar, minister of the South 
Methodist church. Indicate that
the family it enjoying ^ e lr  
leisurely trip to
they wfU  visit with Mrs. Edgars 
mottier. Later they will proc^d 
to McKinney, Texas, where Mr 
R<l|^'s people live.

„ 5 '“«'r“  "r T S i . ' S ' m
Sln-tow n Road, left hy ^ a n e  
Mnndav evening, from Braotcy 
Field for San Francisco, \ ^ eje 
h i u i n  join the F ar East Com- 
mMnri He was recently stationed 
“  (im ”  R ^ k er. A la. with the
136th Medium Tnnk 
the 47th National Guard Division
as a tank driver. Prior to his en- 
li.tment, February 7. 1951. he waa 
a student at Manchester High
school. I-—~ -• (

Mrs Josephine Hills, of 25 Or- 
chard street, will appear on the 
••Holiday club** broadcast, from 
9:30 to 10 a. m. Thursday. Augn \ 
16, over station WTIC. One o i 
the best entries of the month ir 
W ane’s current letter - writln^' 
conte.st on the subject “The N ' - 
cut Thing That Ever Happened to 
Me” was submitted by Mrs. Iin.^

Chxrlaa Holmaiw.aon of and 
Mra. Albert Holman of Vernon, 
will ^  in charge of the midweek 
prayer meeting this evening a t 
7:46 at the Church of the N n jf-
renc. He ia a •*;»»?«"»
Eastern Naaarene College, Wollas
ton, Masse

George O. Aahton o f OcMn O ty , 
N. J „  la vtaitlng friends In town 
and will be here until Friday. For
merly organist and choir director 
of the South Methodist church* 
he le f t . about a  year ago to t ^  
up sim ilar work with the F irat 
Methodist church in Ocean City.

n.
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LIFE INSURANC
R. E. GORMAN
AM. U N E S OK KSSUBANCE 

■tDrwwnV'.I.n ST.^A460

.X- %

%

-

Start
0

HALE'S
Outfit

PAPER HANSINO
Reasonable R ate.

Prompt Serrtce 

T E L . ROCKVILLE 5-5374

l a n d  s u r v e y in g

Idword L  Dovit, Jr .
Regletered Land Barveyor 
6 Proctor Road, Mancbeator

T d . 7016

>/ C6^/?A<

V r X S
M \

¥ A t

CLARKE 
MOTOR SALES
/ ^ X
T >

BROAD ST. 
TEL. 2-2012

CENTER 
MOTORS

Mala Street
Next To The Post Office

THEnNEST 
IN USED CARS

Ope* Erenlngs

. .

Bank nnanchiK
1950 Dodg* W oyfarar 

2'D oer. Hnotnr.

1950 Chevrelef 2>Door 
D «U n*. RocHo cnhI 
H«crt«r.

1950 St«ddM li«r 2-Door 
;Qiam plee. Radio, 
Hoofor and Ov*r> 
drhf*.

194# Chovrolat 2>Deer.
Rodio Hidar,

>. . •

1949 Mnreury 4«De6r. 
Rodio

1948. Chovrolot Club 
Coop*. Rodio and 
Hootor.

1948 Chovrakt 4.Doer.
gMQ n w i v r s

1f47 Cbm lBt A m  Sb-
d M  - — M i l  S J ---- a.VQRe KOOIQ QHQ nWMv*

• ,.. ,
■/ V

1947 Chovrolot Chib
Radio ood

. ' (t.
IM F OMs
'•■•A-. RckHo

^ d l  —BRM n W lw T i

1

TAMPAX
IN 3 SIZES

Tampax givai 
aftcitni, com* 

fortiblc monthly 
protection. Worn

initrnally, 80 it
cannot **»how**— 

av«a uodaf a awtei 
5uU Of tbtar gvanlng 

draft. RtguUr, Soper.
Junior

M a ry  S tu a r t  ca p
.

. »o young. . .  lo romantic. Rayon 

velvet in black, brown or navy; alsoI

In bright-hued velveteen: lime peel1

coraibcrry, garnet red. violet. ŝ sV 

or gold.

$5.98

First 
Your Children

•' «

$6.98
r

3 MANY OTHER STYLES 
IN VELVET

$1.98 $7.98
 ̂-

/

Millinery—Second Floor

JM tIIA M
CftM W

CORI f
/

iA

9 4 t

DRUG STORE
AT ST. JAMES

\
\\ 1

s

Idaal
• •

home

«

l £ J u ^ ^ ‘i e ^ n c Z ^ e / u r ^  d r u g  s t o r e

, • • • •.  • 1
100 ASPIRIN
««w oannioai - .  u a p ., a a a .  o jm t t  d

BORIC ACID
owm im iT . t -o w iC E T U i (u m itd

POT CLEANERS 4:33
• N T A L , K U IILV  K A TE (LIMIT 4) ....................................  ■  "  G #  W

Po-Do SHAVE CREAM 2
L A T N R  O a  M I U M L I U  (LIMIT a ) ............................ *

Picnic Planning!

MIO-SUMMIUL 
VALUE

yA

1 only .

t h r i f t y

BtfeM y 91c

BATHING
CAPS

celffs • • ̂  • 79*
C o rfe a  a f
60 BOOK 
MATOHES
2i2r

[Limit 2

GIRLS' SW EATERS
Short sleeve slipon. Mint, yellow, pink. blue. Size 7 to 14—$2.98 
to $3.98. Cardigans. long sleeve. Light and dark colors. Sizes 7 
to 14. Wool and nylon.

pick a plaid

$3-98 $7.50

from our 
bright 

new  styles 
for Fall

W .A.
MINERAL 

OIL
Full 
pint •.

GOLF BALL SALE!
Fewer Pactred/ Pfeaty Tauffc

5S« PO-DOa
Siltcone-vitfltzed for extrs lip!

tpMill mmm
tAU A 7fWCtl. ^ i
$fir1.2l Mot.4JI

CHUX

f'lR I V
C O T T O N  BLOUSES

fiizea 7 to 14. Lace trim and tailored. White, pink, blue,

$|.98-$2.98

■■Mifciipint

Here's a pretty pair of gingham 
plaids . . . bright, gay, perfect for 

school-time or coke-time. To put 
on right now. To love all winter 

long. Irresistibly styled in Dan 
River Wrinkl-Shed* cotton, 

left— with cape collar* shirred and 
elastipized bodice, deep pockets.

gight— with push-up sleeves, on 
apron skirt spiced with "fly tab" 

pockets. Both, sizes 8 to 14.
Each S5.98-I7.98
As seen in COMPACT

CHILDREN’S FINE QUALITY

C O T T O N  PANTS
W ith elastic waist panda. Sizes 8 to 14,

■ATM
SPRAY

Fitfffiy 
bucct.

CNTfUNP
SANDWICH

BAGS

Pemeuf
SUN 

GLASSES
Aba
mmt___
Scientific lena

PSc S h e

nuf
Tuba 40 
(Limit

TENNA PAIGE 
FASHIONS

Beautiful aelectlon of cotton plalda, plain co lon  with check trim  
and hat to match. Corduroy with stripe bodice. Sizes 9 to 15.

CHILDREN'S

$8-98 $12-58 RAYON PANTIES
With elaatie waist band with lace
White and tearoee. Slaee 8 to 14. Eac^^*Cu^»

1

inoN
APrUttTiRS

54 8 • • • • 
I 0 6 '8 . . . .  
240*8 •

Pl«ttic Caoled
PAPER
P U T ES

PICNIC 
JUG BUI

FtcIttH 8
P A P E R
C U P S

Mi» . 1 1 <
19c vM 1 ^

HAZEL^

C O T T O N  BLOUSES
Pastel colors, short sleevca Stripes with perma finish eoUars. 
High shades with short sleeves and perma finish collars. Sizes 
10 to  16.

$2.98-$3-98

Baby Shop
BACK TO SCHOOL

PLAID DRESSES
Bizai S-6X. Priced from • • $2.98 to $4.98

• .

Liquor Spociuli
POPULAB BRANDS

f.16

MJE
GOl

PIASTEKS
Haady
MKk

B -B  BALL 
M IN T PEN

Choice of reguUr or **Shoity' 
style; chrome or told cap.

9 8 *

BABVLE A

PLAID SKIRTS
Pre-teen aiaea 10 to 14.

. $2-98
I

CORDUROY 
BOXER LONCIES

For boy or girl. BUM 8-6x. Colors: Blue, green, 
maroon and brown. Price •#•••••••••*«••••• $2.49

SWEATERS

- G u o r o w
CELENATE
POWDER

'  $ 4
CAR G • • • OB
StofM hchiag and iofcctiooB; 
zontBkB the bew MtMuaeii8 

agrot knows to adence.

SanUary
Nankiaa

raiUBELPMIfi
•UCKENHEIMER 
SGOTON 
PILSER ALE

B e *  SB6 f  M
Fifth  # | JV

Reg. S.Z4 N EW  G Y M  SU ITS
Fb r the freshman class. Scarlet red. Sizes 10 to^22. Royal blue 
for sophomore, junior and eenlors. Blsee 10 to 22.

$4.50

Slaee 8-6x In nylon or wool. Q O
or Ui^it shades. Priced nF

Green Gtsflaps Given With epsK Salea

.  V '■m-
. *

- *r . -
,.

D aflyN Bt Ron itlMT

\r
. a

IM l

9 . 8 3 2
ttd#

VHd^r
Aiidtt

LX3L (OlMilflcd Advertlahig on Paf#

ManeheUer— A City of Village Charm
.
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rmy Captain
Squeal^ iV s

I n d u c e d ?

\

-b
.'j i <■

■ft

West Point, N. Y„ Aug. 
(;P)_Harold Loehlein, cap
tain-elect of Army'a 1951 
football team, said today he 
was forced, with the threat of 
prison, to "squeal" on his 
teammate in the exam-cril> 
bing scandal at the U. S. Mili
tary Academy.

The Kimball. Minn., youth, one 
of 90 facing dismissal for viola
tion of the academy's honor eode  ̂
told his story in a  by-llnc article 
written for the New York Journal 
American.

'They kept hammering at me." 
he related. "Even if I knew my 
rights, which I now know, I  would 
have told my part in the cheating, 
^ t  I  wouldn’t  have told about the 
others. I  didn't want to squeal on 
my team m ates."

Cboclied 20 Names
Loehlein said he was handed a 

long sheet of psper by the

,

Kaesong N eutr ality
. ___

Russia Knew Japs to Attack
Had Japan  
W ar Plans

P a cific

Qimbers Reach Crashed Airliner on Peak

-M''1 'r- * 9-

lean MacDoonld, IS , of 
Mloh., here wearing the unl- 
tlia t mzilr film a  hlghly-

foothadl plsyor, 
stories in which he was

*Wg1i
reonfitlng of fobtbnU pUyers 

W est Point" were “distortion of 
truth and fa c t .-  W est Potat 

E ari B Istk  a te l t te d  Bffio- 
one e f  SS Ugh school 
visited tlae Academy 

ils smiiiiifir (N BA  N ep h o to ).

Bulleting
from the AP WlTM

a m p  B d u n N O  a t  b b a  
Ab c .  # — u e

Ctamrd.Mair

New Toric, Aug.
B ari (Red) Blalk, head ooaoh af 
A m y 's  footbaU team, entered 
a  specially called press confer* 
eaioe 46 n)lnutee late today 
without indicating the nature i i  
hla announcement.

There have been rumors hs 
planned to resign as a  result of 
the exaro-eribbing scandal a t  
the KJ. 8# MUItary Academy 
that reportedly has wrecked hla 
1951 football squad. But a  
source close to the head coach 
■aid he definitely would 
quit.

examining colonel and told to 
check the names of those who 
cribbed.

" I  checked 20 names." he aald.
The football captain said he had 

been ushered Into a large, bare 
conference room where three 
"grlm-looklng" lieutenant colonels 
■at behind a long wooden table.

He aald he was asked to recite 
an oath and then he was asked 
point blank: "Did you crib ?”

Lehlein said he answered "Y es." 
Then he was asked ,to tell all 
about It with this threat: " I f  you

> .  ̂fCt->>

f.-TX

Washington, Aug. 9—(/P) 
—Japan’s top investigating 
officer testified today the 
Russians knew a month be
fore Pearl Harbor of the 
Japanese plan to strike at the 
United States and Britain in

Houseun-American Activi
ties committee drew this testi
mony from Mltsusada Yoshikawa, 
chief of the Special Investigating 
Bureau of the Japanese Attorney 
General's office.

The Congressional investigation 
of Pearl Harbor, made Immediate- 

ty  ' ,  I ly a fter the war. never developed
any indication that the Russians 
passikl any friendly ford of warn
ing to the United States although 

I they were then getting lend-lease 
V  ̂ I military supplies from this coun

try.
I t  has been officially disclosed 

that the United States warned 
Moscow in advance that the Oer- 
nkans would attack Russia,

___ _ rrtokei Now T roaw  «p| Th« House group and a  Senate
ISS' feet In the air,. August 7, oa subcommittee were simultaneously

'h

♦« >
*>f't

Jt. V- . .. ,0
V.

«••

Its flight to a  IS^m lle alUtode 
record a t the Navy proving 
grooad. W hite Sands, N. M# I t  
hit a  top speed of 4,100

holding separate hearings revolv
ing about activities of a Soviet 
spy ring, headed by Richard Sorge, 
which operated in Japan before

A ptaM fmrrylnit * l  m rm bw t # f « m» K a r r T f t te #  MUrtm Gf CAIco. CM If. • O l - *
Mount In t*o  Oruid Teton, l u t  November. In it jrf deep
the pemk ne«r Jnekoon. Wyo.. until A n ,. A Lender, euunlne the
cllm lM ^look down from nn eeoirpment. No attem pt w m  •"•d- *® In.tend,
l u t  rifm  were conducted on the lofty mountain pear Yellowstone Park. <AP Mlrephoto)._____________

hour on Ito climb above the Now and during World W ar II. 
Mexico desert. (A P Wlrephoto). Exposure Blocked

Jto, th a t is a  prison offense."
H  w as getting flustered," the 

cadet said. **The three officers

Texas Toll 15
In Heat Wave

Iglitoli^ a t  the 
Newport, L , harbor*

Coast Guard 
A|dtfodlto

a t
but waa unable to  Ideari- 

the eall beeaaae of
and radio tatoiference.

P E P  S E E U L  aiV Q IK IE
Hartford, Ang. B-4JPI — WU- 

Papaloo, i s ,  e f Hartford,
W inie Pep, 

world's featherweight 
Ion, haa A M  soH for dl- 
agalnst his wlfe^ Dolores 

on Frenekell Papaleo, of New 
Nh City.

DUTCH TRO O PS CITED
fltwnmrtirrft hi Korea, Ang. 9 

T h e vetantoer Dutch faut-
the

DIetingulshed Unit cl-

Three eHiUlon, highest award 
Iven to  a  u ^ t  by the United 

government, wns pre- 
itod by GeiL Jam es A. Van 

U. S. Elghtti ArnDV* Com- 
ir, who planed a  bhie

hattaUoa*8

CHINA R E D S FO R  PACT
New Delhi, ladta, Aqg. 9—(P)

sonreee said today 
lunlst China haa ap- 

Nepal urging eatub- 
it of dlplonoatlc relatlona# 

Is dosriy  linked wHb Tlb- 
b—now vlrtoaDy a  mlUtagy 

of Red OMna.

MW that and kept hammering a t 0 5  P o i n t s  R c D O r l  T e m -
me. I  didn’t  know what my right# 1 r o i n i s  m e

peratures of Over lOO 
—Presidio Mercury 114

were.’
Not Notified T e t

Loehlein said he has not been 
notified yet that he Is Involved 
persbnally in the investigation.*

"1 am diaappolnted the author
ities did not act more straight
forwardly in releasing the Infor
mation of our situation," he add
ed in telling his own story.

Loehlein said some 40 cadets

(Continued ou Page Two)
.

Warns of Malaria 
In  Returned Vets

Atlanta, Aug. 9—(flV-The U. 8. 
Communicable Disease center to
day alerted doctors throughout the 
nation to the outbreak of malaria 
amopg returned Korean veterans.

The warning went out to 52 
state and territorial health officers 
from Dr, R, A. Vonderlehr, medical 
director for the Public Health Ser
vice agency.

All malaria cases should be re
ported promptly to local public 
health officers, Vonderlehr warned. 
In order to maintain "the present 
freedom from epidemic malaria.''

Whenever a  m alaria patient 
turns up in areas where anophellne 
mosquitoes are prevalent, health 
departments should apply long 
lastlr.g Insecticides to all houses

<
(Conttuusd «n Page Tea)

Dallas, Tex., Aug. 9.— — 
Texas counted 16 persons dead 
today from the ciurent heat wave
that haa scorched the state for 
almost two weeks. In at least four 
other deaths, heat was listed as a 
contributing cause.

W eather observers said there 
was only a little relief in sight.

Houston reported two deaths 
from heat atrokes last night— 
Victor Emanuel Anderson, 51, and 
Mra. Dorothy Good, 64.

More than 25 points yesterday 
reported temperatures of over 100 
degrees, with the hottest spot 
being Presidio on the far-west 
border of the state. There the 
thermometer hit 114.

Thundershowers dropped tem 
peratures sharply In p a i^  of the 
South Plains—in west Texa

Europe Troops /fa(y H ouse 
Row Develops Gives Support

as “u.ssa'TSS.M"'-loop u.d^in Hou..,| ToHeGasperi

Before the Senators, May. Qen. 
Charles Willoughby testified he 
sought in 1949 to "unm ask" the 
activities of menr^bers of this spy

Yoshikawa t e s t i f i e d  that 
Sorgo's spy apparatus sent a  mes
sage to Moscow early In Cctober, 
1941, while U. S .-Japaneie peace 
talks were going on in Washing
ton. He quoted it as advising that 
"if America refuses to compro
mise by the middle of October, 
Japan will attack  America, the 
Malay Countries, Singapore and 
Sum atra."

Willoughby, former mlUtafy in
telligence chief under Gen Doug
las MacArthur, gave his testimony 
before the Senate Interned Secur
ity subcommittee. It  i« looking 
into the question of wheWier there 
have been subversive influences on 
U. S. foreign policy.
More

Willoughby said "The best legal

Some Democrats for 
Cut in Ike’s Force*

Bulletin I
Washington, Aug.

Senator Connally (D-Tex) said 
today the ITnIted States may 
have to put more than six dlt'l- 
slons of troops Into the North 
Atlantic Defense Army In 
Europe.

Connally made that statement 
to reporters shortly after a 
meeting of the Senate Foreign 
Relations committee with Gen. 
Omar Bradley, chairman of the 
Joint Chiefs of S taff. However, 
he emphasized he was only giv
ing his opinion*

(Oonttened on Pngs FIvs)

and

(Continued on Page Four)

■

Blasts Desperado 
Death in Gun Duel

Deplores Neglect
Of Young People

Ithaca. N. Y., Aug. 9—<P)—The 
president of the World Assembly 
of Youth claims th at democratic 
gCTvemments "neglect" tfcclr 
young people. ,

"Young people living in demo
cratic countries are not receiving 
from governments and other te- 
stltustlons the support and help 
which they are entltled-to expect," 
Maurice Sauve declared last night.

The Canadian said that "This 
neglect may, in years to come, 
prove to have been a  great mis
take,"

Suave made his rem arks in In- 
tit>duclng Mrs. Eleanor Rjoeevelt

Ider, Ala., Aug. 9.—(P>—-Billy f  one ia  his le ft Arm, the F B I  said. I ig^HwrnoA an P am  E tch t)■vio a OX.tMOr^M ft  «  BTr.1  ̂ rwv^iw (OOMiniiea OO n g OkViz, a 28-year-old desperado 
vowed he’d never be taken 

;ve, was . blasted to death last 
with a  flam ing pistol In his

agents who had tracked the' 
mnessee prison parolee for near- 

a  month surprlaed him a t a 
home and shot him to death 

he grappled with a  sherlfTs

fired onoe from a  .22 cal- 
^  target pistol before falling 
Ito two bullets in his chest ana

»pes Takes Oath
As Portugal Head

<

isbon, Portugal. Aug. 
m. Francisco Hlginio Cratdero 
.pes took toe oath c f  office as 
lesident e f Portugal today la  toe 

tonal Assembly, a fter riding 
lugh toe streets c f  the capitm 

the head o f a  m ilitary narade. 
ipes, candidate of P zanler An- 

io da Oliveira SalaaaFs Na- 
Unioa nurty, was Meeted 

idsnt In Ju ly  to  rtplsoe toe 
Antonio Oscar de Fragosa 

who died to sttlS R  ’

Pope Gives Lodges 
Special Audience

Sheriff G. H. Nole# of BeK alb 
county and F B I  agent George D.
King reported toe death of the 
Columbia, Term., gunman.

Behind him lay four last violent 
days of reckless flig h t

Davis had dodged and fought 
his way through Alabama, Geor
gia and Tennessee to a  farm  near I caste l Gandolfo. Italy, Aug 
tola remote northeast Alabama (^.-Oovem or^ John Davis Lodge 
community.

Klng^ _  ___
term  ytotordsy morning after a  I ju i .
brush with Tenhesaee highway pa- ^xhe Governor and Mrs. Lodge, 
trolmen a t McMinnville, Tenn., ^  Italian actress Fran-
late  Tuesday n ig h t

F B I  agents accompanied by 
X alb  Deputy Sheriff <3«ne Young 
came to  the house about 10 o!clock

- ^  . . .  I of Connecticut and his family were
P ^ d  c m e  5 2 * . I received today in special audience

last n ig h t They found Davis palace here.

cesca BraggiotU, and toelr daugh
ters, L ily  and Beatrice, talked with 
the Pope for 20 minutes In toe 
throne roopi of the Fapal summer

asleep in a  small room.
He roused himself as toe agents 

entered toe room, King said. When 
toe F B I  men .told him to  put up 
his hands, bs snatched a  pistol 
from' beneath hla pillow and grap
pled with Young.

"Everybody back up,** Noles 
quoted the fugitive.

The F B I  agents then opened 
fire*

Davla had b e« i hunted since

The L ^ e s  arrived earlier this 
week from Portoftno on the north 
Italian Riviera, where they had 
been vacationing since July 24.

t o l i u R T  IN BLAZE

Washington, Aug. 9—(/P>— An
other troops-for-Europe fight de
veloped in the House today over a 
$56.o6o.OOO.OOO defense appropria-

1-11 1 1  f  1 tion bill.As Shell Misfires I Rep. Coudert (R-NY> told news
men he has ‘ Republican leadership

29 Soldiers H url

Fort Campbell, Ky., AUg. 9—<P) 
—An eight pound armofiplercing 
basooka shell exploded premature
ly on a firing range yesterday and 
Injured 29 paratroopers.

Lt. Col. Reginald Jackson, pub
lic information officer, said four of 
the men were considered critically 
h u rt All are attached to F  Com
pany, Second Battalion, 608 Air
borne Infantry Regiment.

(Oontlooed od Page Teai)

Indicts 8 Cuba
Treasury Ex-Aides

Rom*. A uf. 9 —  lJPi —  P r« n l*r  
Alclde de Gasperi won a  291 to 
176 vote of confidence today for 
his government In the Chamber 
of Deputies after a stormy ses
sion in which he denounced both 
Communists and Fascists. His 
fiery spe^h touched off a brief 
fist fight between Communists and
Christian Democrats.

A brief but stormy battle of 
fists broke out after the Premier 
rompleted hla address asking con
fidence in the seventh government 
he has headed since the war's end. 
Communist Fausto Oullo, appar
ently stung by the Christian Dem
ocratic Premier's remarks, rose 
and accused him of having 
"broken the moral unity of the 
Italian people in the moment of 
their liberation."

Denounces Charge
De Gasperi, angry, rose to de

nounce the charge. Members of 
his cabinet rose with him. At the 
same . time Communist deputies 
advanced from their seats. Chris
tian Democrats met them and fists 

.flailed, but apparently nobody was 
hurt and the chair soon restored 
order.

De Gasperi, in his speech, vowed 

(ConUnoed on Page Two)

Trims Billions 
From Aid Bill

Red Chiefs
Ask
Renew T alk

Tokyo, Friday, Aug. 10— 
(/P)—A flharp message from 
the Communist command last 
night told Gen. Matthew B. 
Ridgway there would be no 
new violations of the Korean 
conference site “unless you 
should deliberately fabricate 
incidents as an excuse to 
terminate arm istice % negotia
tions.”

The armlHUce talks have been 
suspcmlod since Saturday on Oen* 
oral Rldgwny’s cpinplalnt that 
armed Chinese Communist troops 
entered the supposedly neutral 
conference zone of Kaesong. The 
Reds promised Sunday not to let 
it happen again, but the Supreme 
United Nations commander de
manded a firm guarantee before 
agreeing to resume the negotla* 
tions.

The Reds in turn have accused 
the Allies of violating the zone.

The latest Red reply, broadcast 
by the Peiping Radio lats Thurs
day night, said Red guards again 
had been ordered to "adhere 
strictly" to the neutrality 
ment around Kaesong.

Ask U N Renew Talks 
I t  invited the Allied delegates to 

return to Kaesong.
However, it then raised the 

j question of the Allies fabricating 
incidents.

I t  added, "On our part, we daf-
, ,  f A 4T • Initely will not terminate to t  as-
H o u s e  T o r e i g n  A f f a i r s  l^otiationE rashly and irtospoml*

A b. for TAing Pro. I
tlgatlon, consultation and settls- 
ment should s  similar failure on 
your part occur."

The Red reply, signed by Gen
erals Kim n  Sung and Peng Teh- 
hual, was first b|t>adcast In Chin
ese.

As translated Into English by 
hearers in Tokyo, it omitted the 
"deliberately fabricate" angle and 
sounded generally much more po« 
Ilte in tone than the official Eng
lish version which was heard a  
little later.

The English version Is regardsd

gram from Aclieson
Washington, Aug. 9— — A 

House committee reportedly has 
agreed tentatively to lop $1,000,- 
000,000 from President Truman's 
$8,500,000,000 foreign aid program 
and place the entire program un
der a now hiKh-lcvel ofTiclal. >

The decision -subject to possi
ble reversal la te r—was reported 
last night by membeps of the 
House Foreign A ffa^s committee. 
Although some m ei^era were ab-

Havana, Cuba. Aug. 9-* <^—A 
. _ special investigating magistrate

Jackson said the 8.5 inch shell |||m  indicted eight former Cuban
treasury officials on c h a rg e so f 
misappropriating about $36,000,-

exploded during firing practice in 
the Roaring Springs area about 16
miles from the central part of toe ooo from treasury funds

News Tidbits
Culled from (/P) Wires

reservation. Ex-President Ramon Grau San
Cub liaison planes were used to Martin and 10 others of hla ad- 

fly the injured to toe base hospital ministration already have been In-
where they were admitted for 
treatm ent. Their names were with
held.

Jackson said a  board of oflfcers 
will conduct an investigation. The 
explosion was the^ first m ajor 
training accident this year a t Fort 
Campbell, where both Infantry and 
airborne soldiers ars bassd.

Treasury Balance

Wsshington, Aug. 9—(JV -T h e  
position of toe Tressury Aug. 7 r  

Net budget receipts, $273,490.- 
^16.66; budget expenditures, $294,- 
236,789.63; Cash balance, $6,848,- 
313,002.69.

dieted in the famous "Causa 82
Chances of state employes get

ting at least part of their $16,000,-
(Case Number 82) in which the oOO pay-hour demands are looking 
court Is Investigating charges up on Capitol Hill these days • a .
they stole or misappropriated Prince Philip, Duke of Edinburgh, 
$174,000,000 in 1944-48. The eight speaks out agaiiuit Britain’s failure 
were indicted yesterday under the to apply scientific discoveries to 
same case, termed by government industry faster, 
critics as the greatest In history. PoUmrs Mg spy trial recesses 

Judge Jose Aurellano Viera until tomorrow after hearing form- 
Medina, special m a^ stratc Inves- er vice minister of defense testi- 
Ugating the alleged frauds, said fylng that he had packed army

sent when the agreement was official °J}®»
reached yesterday at a closed door command distributed It to
*ei,.lon. those present said they j 
didn't expect a reversal.

The committee plan would place 
both economic and military aid

The long delayed reply to fl 

(Oonttnoad oo Pago PIva)

(Continued on Page Two) IN.Y.C. Crime Probe
Opens Wednesday
Washington, Aug. 9,—(P)—The 

Senate Crime committee an
nounced today it will open hear- 

Hollywood. Aug. 9.—(>Pl—A po-1 ings here next Wednesday into 
lice attempt to reenact the slaying criminal conditions In New York 
of Tony Tromblno and Tony Bran- | City.

Police Stymied 
111 Slaying Case

cato using four suspects In the 
leading roles, apparently has 
failed to shed any new light on 
the gangland shooting.

Unless police provide the dis
trict attorney with enough evi
dence to warrant complaints, 
some of the four men—Jam es 
Fratlanno, his brother Warren,

(OontlBiied on Page Ten)

Chairman O’Conor (D., Md*)» of 
the committee made the an
nouncement e t  a  hearing into 
underworld activities in Maryland.

The committee, he said, has de
cided to conduct the hearings here 
to allow committee members to 
keep in cloze touch with legisla
tive m atters. He gave no ihdlca- 
tion how long toe hearings would 
continue.

the charges against the eight in
cluded:

with reactionary officers . . . Clare 
Bootoe Luce is chosen for Cardinal

Run-off Certaim in Miss 
Byrd Forces Hold

Jackson, Miss., Aug. 9.—WJ— majority and a runoff Is a  cer- 
Misstsslppi's former tlov. Hugh
White apparently is In the second

Misappropriation 
I4,000,0M in fu

of more than Newrman Award, which Is given by Democratic primary Aug. 28, but
funds from the Newman Club Federation.

Sugar W orkers’ Retirement fund; 

(OontlBqed on Page Tea)

Army Balks on Maximum 
Age fo r Military Service

Bench warrant charging arson
is served against Charles Peredins,
16, in connection with fire that de
stroyed bam  a t Mansfield State  
Training school last winter . . .
Reported flight of alm ost 4»000,000 
North Koreans to south Is regarded 
In UN as evidence of moimting four-year te q a  ©f governor be- 
antl-Communlsm In Red-ruled ginning in January, 1952. In on^

\A io  his opponent will be remains 
in doubt.

Unofficial, incomplete returns 
from the first primary on Tues
day give W hite 84.321 votes out of
367.662 balloU tabulated from
1.662 of toe sU te ’s 1,782 precincts. 

E ight candidstee sought the

San Salvsdor, Aug. 9.
F ire  destroyed the Metropolitan 
Ostozdral and National ITieatre 
last night. Eighty persons were 
Injured in fleeing the thester.
Damage to toe two building was charged or separated for service 
zstimstzd a t  $200,000* this country. He also urged re-

Washington, Aug. 9,
retray of toe Army Pace advised
Rep. Morano, (R., Conn.), today it
is impossible now to establish a
maximum age for active m ilitary 
service.

Morano asked for a  ruling fol
lowing announcement that the 
48rd dlvislon-^oomprised of Na
tional Guard troops from  Connec
ticut, Rhode Island and Vermont 
— wm  be sent to Europe.

He urged th at older men and 
veterans o f World W ar I I  be dis-

^ ttsf o f men whose toipment over
seas would cause hardship to their 
families.

Pace said that while establish
ment of age maximum had been 
considered " I t  has not been
deemed advisable to attempt to Sanatorium In Quebec report in 
take such action a t this t$me'^n Canadian Mbdl 
view of the iMUtary manpower have obtained **beneflclal effects

North Korea.
An 18 -foot high sandstone statoe 

of a  monkey— 
ancient god Thpth—Is unearthed 
near. Mallawi In southern Egypt 

. .  President Truman allocates an
other $8,560,066 for emergency re
lief In flood-damaged areas of 
Kansas.

Two doctors a t  Mount Sins!

situation.**
The Secretary, commenting on 

hardship cases, said It U Army 
policy to release a  soldier from 
active duty "when his service Im
poses unusual or mow severe

(OsBllBsed en Page Blghll,

Sarty Mississippi, nomination In 
[le Democratic primaries amounts

ymbol animal of I to election. __^
Second {dace in the first pri

mary remains a  three-way toss- 
up, with Paul Johnson, Jr ., holding
a  small lead. .  *

Johnson had 77,812 votes; Lieut. 
Gov. Sam Lumpkin. 76,466; and 
Ross Barnett, 73,007.

About 20,000 votes remain to be
Journal they 1 tabulated. .  .

Womaa Candidate On$
TraUlng in the race are toe

state's first woman candiitote for
governor, Mrs. Mary Cain, 22,926;
Jesse Byid. 19,613;
mond, 7,142; and Jim m ie Walker,
6.364.

There Is no mathematical poo- 
lIMUty of a  candtdato zscolviiig s

'  * .

In controlUng pnhnonary taberefl- 
losls mors rapidly than "We have 
ever seen in Uie past** after treat
ment with two drugs.

S ta te  department estim ates It 
will cost 0250MO,000 for rwon- 
slm cllon  in war-battered
whoa tos fighting Is over*

Korea

talnty.
Gov. Fielding W right, S ta tes  

Right Vlce-Presidentisl nominee 
In 1948. was barred by statute 
from seeking a succeeding term*

The State's traditional prohibi
tion law (Mississippi and Okla
homa are the only two legally dry

(Osntlaned en Pnga Bight)

35,000 In Panic 
In Italy Quake

Teramo, Italy , Aug. 0—(80—Ifl- 
habitants of Teramo fled to panic 
last night when earth tremors 
shook this eity  of 35,000* They 
returned to  their homes today.

Many had spent to s  night to too 
fields, toelr m g b t toorsaosd bgr s  
breakdown to tos Hsotrle p o sw . 
O ^  one psnoR w as tsp on sA  to* 
JursdL

O iiftsr s f  toa  quate, w hidi was 
f d t t o ^ a  m m b sr mountato 
towaa and haaalato o f oantral Italy*

M
Teramo* w hito Is 
Rfltiio and Boar the A dilatia

. . .  .1
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